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Troths Groceries 

Truth I, Our store is the moat 
attractive of its kind 
in town. 

It ifl stocked wiïh 
the very best clivss 

roccries obtain I 
able, 

Truth 3. We are up tc-date 
iu everything per- 
taining to oar busi- 

Truth 4. W^e are situated on 
Main, just opposite 
the Bank of Ottawa 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Lancaster. 
st. 

ARE YOU READY TO GOME OUT IN 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT ? 

This store has for years been helping men to 
solve the problem of how to dress well with only 
a small expenditure. 

The clothing produced by us this season is 
the most fashionable, the most sensible, and the 
most durable that can be procured. 
We make suits to your order, with the best of 
trimmings from $10,00 upwards. 

The Best Shoe Values We 
Ever Gave 

We would like to exchange our shoes for your 
money. Come to our store—get our prices. Look 
or buy just as you see fit. It will cost you noth- 
ing—Maybe what you see and learn will help you 
to save a dollar or two. Broken lines, odd and 
even assortments, discontinued lines are now 
marked regardless of regular selling price. 

Bear in Mind 
That we are Sole Agents in Alexandria foi 

The “Empress” shoe for ladies. 

The “Invictus” shoe for men. 

And that we also have a full line of the celebrated 
“McCready” shoe for men, women and child- 
ren. 

Clorid of Lime 
Carbolic Acid 
Copperas 
Sulphur 
Formaldehyde 

Fiimigators 
Antiseptic Solutions 

Etc, Etc, Etc. 

at 

McLeister’s 
Store. 

Drug 

ALKXANDRIA, ONT. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

^ rh TI:» th i:»’I» Th i:» i:» Th ^ ^ ^ 

Î- 

A Call Will Convince You 
THAT OUR STOCK OF 

CAMES’ Summer Suitings 

in variety and attractiveness surpasses any 
assortment ever shown here 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special DressjLengths 
in the most popular colors and weaves. 

The DRESS GOODS 
HOUSE Of the County. 

Sabouriu & Campeau 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 
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HOW MUCH 
FOR YOUR EYES? 

> Would you voluntarily consent to 
Ç dispose of your eyesight ? 

We think not, and yet perhaps you 
are one of those who by neglect 
are irretrievably losing at least a 
portion of their eyesight. 

If your eyes need help, the most 
likely way to assist them is by 
wearing glasses properly fitted. 

' Our business is to properly fit glas- 
ses. This WG do as cheaply as is 

^ consistent with good work. 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting optician 

A Watch Store 
Tcere is no question but what w® 

can supply you with the kind o^ 
a watch that you Tr-ant. Wo 
show' you a large assortment to 
select from and at a great range 
of prices. 

- We say without hesitation that we 
< have tho largest jewelry store in 
< the county and one of the best in 

Eastern Ontario. 
Moderate prices and reliable goods 

have given ns tho confidence of 
the people. 

H. R. Cuddott, 
Watchniake»', Jeweller anà 

Mrs. Steele loft on the 4ih 
for Listowel, Onif. 

Kev. Mr. Wuidtiioll, of VvUnaim- 
towoi, was in town on TuoxUiy. 

Mr. S. MaerherFon was in OUawa 
early thus wHîek. 

IVofessor J. A. Ruddick. of Otta- 
visited; friond.s hero, ihia week. 

Mi\s. Jus. Alexan-dvr, of Montreal, 
spcnl !Moiidiay with her moi her lierc. 

•AiPthur MoBain attended the. so- 
cial at Curry Hill Tue.s'd'ay ovenin^g:. 

•W. J, Mc'N'auiglhton was in Mont 
Teal W'Ci'ines'd.ay. 

Mr. JuRi'cr. Dewar: of l.’laNenix, B. 
C«, was the iiucst of his brother, 
WilUain. this week. 

The Towm Council arc conicmplai: 
iiiig the building of jjranolithio 
walks on Main s.t.recr. 

Mi AS M. Fraser, of Bowel!, Muss., 
a:rrived bare on .Sunlay to visit f. 
endis. 

Duaibii.r Ua.rkne.ss, of thic Bell 
Telephone staft, parsed the week end 
at lihs home bore 

MLAS Fva Caircy. of iSummcrsloMin, 
.spent Sunday with fiienda in' town 

Mr. a.n.d Mrs. Brady visited friends 
over the rU'cr the first ot the week. 

M:r. Code* <Us!vo»ed of his liorsc 
for a giood figure early tbli week. 

Quite a few frouii here ationdctl 
fhe Qccials at Cu.rry Hill ahi- Wil- 
Uamicitow’n on Tursdhy cvcniiij 

Misses Edilb MacPhersoci, of Nrw 
York, and Mabel McPherson. ‘Mont 
real, arc at iirtvsent visiting their 
mother here. 

M’!>'. John Mcig.in, of Daiuth, 
Minn., who has* been spenaing the 
past week with xclaiives in this vie 
inity, left on Saturday for Mont- 
real. 

Rev. J. M. Foley assisted at the 
Forty Hours l>cvotion in Alexandria 
on Monj-iay and Tue.sday. 

Several from, this viciriiy look in 
the excursion to the ExpeiTnitni1 
Farm on Monuay and report a pious 
ant oulinir. 

Mr. A. Mclnnes. of VaiiklcekUlll 
wTbs in t;owu on We'vinc.s<iay. 

II. A. McPueriîOn h.is been enga, 
J e.d oy Mer-'sis. lÀtMineviiie C< 
{ clerk. 

Misss M.arv McDc^iiaiu, of Mon 
spent ^Sunday nh'o -A'uest of her iu- 
Ldier. 1-McDonald, bu^utn baaicasLer 

MiSwS ii.lla h'.rr.scr. of RwlvcSi-er, 
Ls visiting -n;?.r .sister. Mi's. -^4i.eilel 
We.^it Front 

Mrs. J. Moh'-iward. ■ ov bt. Anicct, 
va visiting her brother, hiuiav, V 
Front. 

ilic UioroAsc mulch played, here on 
Saiturdtiy hint lie.twven the local 
bea.m. and the Alexandria team re- 
suited In a score of 5 to Ü for the 
viisitoiï/s. 

Mrs. J. U. Tannicr licld her po\?t 
nuptial reception TueMay, Wednes- 
day and Thunsday of this week and 
had. several ladie.s of the congre- 
gation a^-.sislinig her in receiving. 

Mins. D. G. McBean was in Valley 
field "Aednc;.sday a,t;tending the fun 
erul ot the late Mr. Hugh WiUon, 
AViho it will be rctnicmbercd' ^vus the 
father-|m-law of the laic. Captain 
Joftun Stiickler, w-bo died .'•omo few 
years ago. 

A dtoig belonging to the Bertrundf 
family was rescuejdl from aai ignoble 

Mr. Alfred RonnevUlc’A hor.se took 
it in his head: to lor.v’eir the time 
tecoi’d between the two villagoa on 
Monday afteir.iiwn laist, lie started 
in cure of tiiic dtrlvcr and another 
’pasasengor from the depot, and upon 
the steed roachini?: South I-iancastcr. 
t hey wore both missing. No official 
tinie b, given, but Louis says, that 
for a .siitort diistaiwe, on the McBean 
Mueddm fùTctch it wa^ about tho 
Caistesl run ho ever made and ho 
doesn’t want any more of it. Uie 
ambulance wa'S not required', as tho 
cceupuuts “oaiotped” in a soft spot 
in the ditch. 

The Graudi Trunk Railway have de 
elded up^cî-n certain' changes, which 
^vilI come into operation on and' af- 
ter Sunday, JuH* 15th inst. Tho west 
bound train.s will now use thie north 
urack. w^-ile the east bound trains 
will U'C the south t.rack. Thi.s is 
Llio Aiu'uriou'iv rule, and wlierea^s the 
former .sv?tem obtains in Englanid 
and th? Fuir-opean' Continent gener- 

Tiii:e switches will bo movcid' to 
wu-st of 1 ha {;tatl-an and this of it- 
•clf will put a stop to the block 

In.g Cif Ihio main cuxxssing here. 
Upon the wfiole it is difficult for 
us to sec wh-at ad'vaintagc this will 
be to the company, when the enor- 
mous c-ost of the chanig.o is taken 
into cousidoTation. 

The sidewalk between the two vill- 
ages has un-dicirgioine a slight trans- 
fcu'jmntlen in the way of repair. 
Tlie means used, is, w'c admit, some- 
what a.borigLrial and primitive, but 
hone the les.s effectual. It consists 
merely in ooverinig up of holes, by 
putting and' nailing another slab or 
slabs tin the top of‘them, very much 

. put’ting a patch on a pair of 
Old 'trousers. This novcltj', if it 
c-Duld be called ^-^uch, c:Wonds the 
whoi',* length of the structure arvd 
i-s very pleasing to tho eye, and 
w.hilo. not strictly ornaaiental, it i.s 
o be lioped tlvat it will prove mot'o 

bcneCieially useful *:h'a'n it is airtis- 
tically beautiful. 

Maxville 
Mhss Dal.sy Burton,' of Ottawa, 

was the gucsi of Ivor sister, Mrs. 
II. .A. McLuiyre, Iasi voeok. 

fveral of our clUezn.s took in 
U'.e excursion to Malone on thq 
4th a,nd enjoyo-d the outing greatly. 

Mif^s Ue<itrico Ijouey, who was visit 
ing friends in Montreal for somci 
time, returned home on Friday. 

A delightful lawn social was 
held at ihc re.sklcnce of Mrs. A. D. 
Stewart Friday evening. 

Quite a number, of our sport.s' at 
md'od the .^hcoting uratch at Moose 

Crook on Saturday and gave a good 
account of themtseives. 

Miss Hazel Carlyle, of Munroc’s 
Milks, is in town, the guest of Miss 
Bess’ e Si ewari. 

Mbs Nellie MoKuy, who has been, 
attending the Alexandria HighSchcol, 
has arrived home for the boUday.s. 

Alx>ut 200 of Glengurry’s. farm- 
ers took in the excursion to Otta- 
wa ca the 9th. 

Mr. C. T. Smlt-h, J.F., paid Mcose 
Creek a busiuicss visit on Tuesday. 

IMiss D. Curlyle, - late of th-e Tub 
Uo ;5cbKx>l he-re, but now Secretary 

'dfe-ath from drowning, by our c«tccin 1 of tite Y'.W.C.A., Loiiid'OTJ, Out., spent 

cairly part- of last w|cck. 
Miss Biaseau, of Montreal, visit 

ed friends h^re on Thursday and Fri 
dny. ' ; 

MTS. Stirling, of Albany, N.Y'., 
paid NoWtlv Lanca'stcr friends a picas 
ant visit last week. 

Mr. John McGregor, of Cote St. 
George, was in town on Saturday. 
He WAS accompanied by his mother. 
Mrs. McGregor. 

Mrs. Thompson, of Ilunitiing)don, 
ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Black, 4‘tih Con. 

Mr. \V. O’Dair, Jbioftelkcepcr, of 
Green Valley, was in town on Sat- 
urday^ > . i 

Messrs. McPherson & Calder wore 
thiTough this section recently purchas 
ing heavy dirafb borides. 

Mr. McEwen, butcher, of Lancae 
ter, was in town on Saturday. 

Mr. O. D, Chiisholtm:, agent of the 
Sun Life Co., tlrunpia-ctcd’ busi-ncss in 
towin reccin',tly. 

Mr. Antoine E’.^IozoiL prior to 
getting down: to htird work again, 
is enjoying a week off. 

Mr. Louis Marleau, carriageanaker, 
of St. Te-lcsphjore, was in. town dux 
Lng the early part of the week. 

Mr. Stephen VaLaidc, of St. Ra- 
phaels, paid, our toKvîa a pleasant call 
CGI M-omdny. 

Miss Adine Dupuis, of St. Rapha- 
els, called; upon Crienda here on Mon- 
day evening. 

Mr. Monpetit, of St. Tclesphorc, 
was in town on Monday. 

The Exchange Store, tailor «hop 
and other buildingia haye this %Meck 
received a coajt of paln,t, and 
consequently present a> fine appear 
ance. - - • 

Rev. D. R. Maqdicmiald, tlve* new 
parish priest, colc)bra,te|d‘ his first 
mass At Gleu Nevis ofn Sunday-morm 
ing last. A very largo congregation 
\yas present to receive the blessing 
of the new pastor. Father Macdbm 
aid will celebrate mas'.s at Curry 
Hill chopel on Sunidiay next, the 
loth Inist., a,t 8 o’clock. 

Mr. AVil'son., w|hdlc engaged’ in 
breaking in a, young horse, had quite 
an exciting experience. The animal 
becoming frighten’ed' at some ob- 
stacle on thc' side of the rxiad, start 
od) to. perfV>rra some acts 

engines manufactured by the Tmcr 
national Ha:rvesting Co. of Ortawa. 
for threshing purposes, and. anybody 
wanting their threshing done in 
short order, will do well to give 
tihiem a call and get f^Usfactory 
W|0(rk done, 

Mr. John D. Grant, one of our 
most pr'Ogrcssive farmers, took fifty 
three head of the tinest beef cattle 
seen around here Cor a long timd 
ftotn bis western farm dioafu to tfic 
Urquhiart farm where ho will have 
the final touches of flesh put on 
them. 

Glen Robertson 
Say boys! How would you like to 

be t’lto iceman ? 
Dave RobCirt.'^on, our popular 

agent, gave a grand, display of fire 
vxarks at his residence, “Hilltop,” on 
Mondiay evening, July 2nd. Too tad 
we have n'dt moi'e like him. 

Mr. J. A. Mcr>o‘niAld quietly folded 
up his tenit and hied himself away 
to t’h:e "-wiitd and w'-aoly west” on 
Tuesday, the 3rd inst. Many geed 
wishes go with him. 

Albert E. Haniblc'.on, who shov 
els “black dla,mends” on th.e local 
•way freight, spent the week at 
home. 

Miss Annie Ilamblcton, her bre- 
tbeir, Enn'ie, and two iiephew^^ Har- 
old and Wilkvrd Taylor, all of Ot- 
tawa, speut ]>onninion Day t’he guests 
of Mrs. TPhilip. Huiubletion. 

Mr. Angus J. Mcl>0!nal,d, our loc.il 
livcTÿmani, has rented a ix>rtion of 
the re^dcnce and Tlic stables cf 
Sand'fcird Tluompson, whore his many 
patrons will find him locatc<l next 
week. A. J. is hustler. 

Among the guests at the AVestorrn 
House this week are registered Mr 
and Mrs. McKinnon, of The S'! ill- 
well, Monltlneal ; the MIAI^CS May a>nd 
Kat.helcein Miles. Montrcial. and Miss 
Jessie McDonald. Alexandria. 

Mr. Arthur Robertsem, after a 
fotPr month’s sojourn in Buffalo. N. 
Y., returnieid ,hiOone on Saturday look 

as p’rospepeus as a CobîiH miner. 
The Misses Hattie and Maggie 

Hope spent Saturday at Kirk llill. 

Bloomington 
The farmers of this viciniiy are 

greatly pleased at the prospects of 
■a bountiful crop, as they arc look 
Ing beautiful under such favorable 

I iwcatbetr and showers of rain. 
iWe arc sorry to 'hear of the ill- 

aie..sfl of Mrs. Tliios. McEwein, whom 
we hope will soon be well again. 

A gi’e-at many pf the people of. 
  that I'tihis place attended, the funeral of 
were noft on^ the pro’gra.mmc and call I the lute Mr. Malcolm McDougall on 
ed fibir experienced handling by the I Saturday, the funeral being a very 
idriver. Mr. .AVilson w:as quite equal I large and respectable one. 
to the occasion after a hard struggle I Quite a nuimber fixxm this liocahiy 
getting the brute under control, but I ‘attcn'd*cd the cxcutrslcin to the Ex- 
not before the horso sustained afe^vlj periinontal 'Farm, Ottawa, on Mon- 

cd and worthy l/ATristcr on Tuesday 
evening la-sit. The brute w,aH taking 
am imiirountu bath at -the wliarf and 
wai.s in articule metis, when the lu- 
mi'nary arrived Oiii tlm .scene of ac- 
tion. With the aidi of a ijike pole 
he managcdi lo ge’l the dog a:-:horo 
wiilibiout getting drownicd liim-self. 

A ccupb of yachts, belonging to 
the parlies ongage-d cn the llydro- 
gnaphic Survey, arc riding ni an- 
chiOr In the harbor at South l.,»au- 
oaister. These lioats are beautifully 
mad-c and Hi all 'i upearaiicc.s well 
furnished and preaciu a very pleas- 
ing pictUT.e us they respoivd to tho 
Swell of t'hT’ noble St. Lawrence. 

Optician, 
ALEXANDRIA, - ONT. 

^ 
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WOOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCH.ANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant supply of yaru of superior 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled aud twisted for knitting of 
two (2) ard three (3) ply in white, gray 
black, bine, red and mixed colors, will b-j 
kept ou hand to exchangt: foi: wool, value 
for value, or to pay for the manufacturing 
Also manufactured goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best suitings, aud light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Fiauuülô of various shades and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blankets and 
bed sheeting in gray and white also bed 
sheeting half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing in fanc;' check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, also cash 
paid for wool. 

C. F. 3TACUH0USE, 
STACKHOUSE MIIiLS. Pevenl, P 

Sunlight Soap io hotter than other soaps, 
bat is beat when usod in tho Sanlight way 
Bay fipniight Soap and follow diiecUons. 

Now is the Time 
When a good wash or bath, a plunge or 

swim ia most-appreciated. Wo keep all 
the accessories: 

Swimming Tights, 
Swimming Su!t.s, 

Turkish Towels, Soaps, Perfumes, Murray 
& Lanmans Florida water, Bay Rum, 
Shampoo (oriental), Toilet Powders, Saav- 
ing Soap, Razors, Razor Strops, SbuM.ig 
Mugs, Tooth Paste, Tooth Brushes, Nail 
Brushes, Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges 

Ltc. Etc. Etc. 

Gel a cake of our Pare White Castik ^«ap 
with Wash Rag Price 10c—tUo best in 

the v.orld- 

isaturday with Mrs. Daley. 
Quite a .iLumbe.r of bur citizens 

atteudied the pionic at Apple Hill 
on Wediaiusday. 

New York Co.’vS Big Show held the 
boards hure on Friday and Satur- 
day evening's, with the latest and 

up-to-dlate movin^r pictures. 
Messr.s. J. P. AlcCal.‘um auidi S. 

Rober’U-on, of Martinlown, .spent 
Wednesday in town. 

His many Crienidb are pleased to 
welcome IHr. D. T. K. McEwen, New 
Li.skeard, who arrive<i on Wcdncsd.-iy 
morning to visit his parents, Air. 
and Alr-i. J. A. McEwen, oth Rox., 
and other friends. 

The Dc-mlnicniville, Tuyslde and 
Alaxville Baptist Sunday Schools will 
held their anmial picnic in Alor- 
row’s jgrove on E'riday, I3tli in.st. 

Air. K. iX. f’rlth. our enterprising 
marble and granite <lcalcr. received 
a co-rloud. of granite from Alx;r- 
detn, Scolhind, in the following 
lines: EumraLd aatd blue pearl, Bal 
moral red and hicane Swedish. He 
abo received a carload from uhc 
Vennout quarries. Some raix bar 
i^alns are offered. 

The Kenyo-n Agricultural Associa 
lion is al^ouL to i>urcihase thirteen 
acres of lun,d in CIOLS-C proximity 
to to'.vn which will be usCid for i^how, 
purpos-:s, etc. A first-clusa race 
’track will bo laid out. Trees will 
be pLanbed, etc., in order that it 
m;ay be lUiliz-ed as a picinic ground. 
If tiie scheme ip,oes through it cle- 
,serves t.hc supxx;-ri of ail our citi- 
zens. 

coi't.s -and bruises to his hind le^gg. 
On Tuesday evening, tihe 10th in,st., 

Glen Nevis chiurch w:as crowded wit'b 
inembeTs of that congregation .who 
bad gathered together to Ibid fare- 
well to R,ev. D. C. McRae, who for 
the past fifteen years, had so 
effici’enbly servejcl! tihxïm as their pas 
tor. The reverend! Fajther was th© 
recipient, of a beautifully, vsxxrded ad 
dress and ai purse of gold afi t'bo 
han.d*3 of 'the membera of feis old. 
contgregation, ThO a(dd|reisB ^vas read 
by Mr. D. C. McRae* 

Father, Mc(Rac, as might' be expect 
ed, was muob affected by 'this tan- 
gible token of the affection enter 
tained for him by the people of tho 
parish gcnie.r'ally, yc:t; ho replio'di 5u' 
well cho-sen woTids. ilvanking one and 
all for the- nd-dreisfi. and accomp&ny 
ing gift', fotr all their kindinesa to 
him during his long stay in tl|cir 

; midst and asked thorn to always xe- 
member him In their praycr.s aa fee 
:woul(l assuredJj^ reuLC^ber, them in 

'I J.! ..I . ^ 

Laggan. 

A splendid stock cow in of Valises, I».L > 
copes. Dress Suit Cases, Etc., also Oax- 
iiig Goods. 

Y/ILL. J. SIMPSON 

North Lancaster 
■Air. an/I Airy. Peter P. AtcArtlmr, 

of bt. Paul. AIrnn., w'ho were visit, 
ing- relauves m. this vicinty return 
ed to Lheir AVeseexn home on AVed- 
ue.9.da^. 

Mr. anr’ Airs.' James Laframbolse, 
V-r.'i Hojour.ued ai home for a week 
<-,r .->o, roxuruied to 'Sturgeon Falls 
oil l:a-iU’a.>. ' 

Air- and' Mrs. Automo Rozon and 
Alaster Leo, of Moira, are spenriing 
a few djavs tohis week hure renew- 
ime old acquaintances. 

TLe lawn .soei-al recontiy 'held on 
AL--. Uon;.Le'i> bcau'Uifai iawin, was well 
p.iLroruzei by our North'Lancaster 
p.-Opi.’. 

\ir=- Lefeb/Vre. of Clno-.igo, III., is 
a gucst at the ilighland llO'tel. 

Mr. A. Uennicr, of .St. Rap-liael-s, 
v.-'.as iU town on Alouday. 

Air- Alfred Charlabors, cheese- 
muker. of River Beaudct.te. culled 
;,-i lo-un here r ridav evening. 

Af- D.’.nmo. o-f Lanaa'stcr, we u-n4 
^ \ I 1 i IS purchased a fine grey 
ujire irorti Mr. AI. Lalrumboise. 

Alis.s Ivate Bourbonnais, of SLc. 
Anne- w-as visiuna: friends and re- 
l-'Uives lit this viunity aurng the. 

Making hhy sioon. 6c the go 
in a few days, and a good crop iS' 
a'nticipatedi. , ' 

Among those \viho took advantago 
otf t’he cheap rafea to Ottawa, oni 
Monday were Aleissrs. J. and An-* 
eus D. McMaster. ’The^'^ 'XViere well 
pleased with their trip. 

Muss Jennie McDonald arr'tvcd 
home from Boston on. Friday to spend 
the summer m-on-th-s with Laggan fri 
cadis. 

Mr. John AIcGillivray, of Alainitou, 
Man., is busily enigiagedi buying a 
coui)l€ of carloa\cl^ of horses for 
the Western provincesv* 

A large number from here attend, 
ed the celebration of the I2ih at 
Riceville andi report d good time. 

AIT. AIHSX. 0. AIcDottvaJd has erected 
a fine house, and' under the able 
superintendency of Air. McCallumv 
of Vaiikleck Hill, the work is cer- 
tainly w'cll done. 

Air. Fre;d A. McRae bps taken, the 
coavtyact of tinisi.ing the Laggan 
Hall, and it v.'ill be completed in 
flrtat-class stjTe wfeen Fred! is 
airound tho work. 

Mr, James 'I'E AIcAIiUu.n erected a 
fine Page wjrxi fence for D. J. Ur- 
quhart, which is a decided itni^rove 
ment. 

Miss Mary McLeod, of Dalkeith, 
is t'hie gucsit of Mr. aH'd Mrs. Rory 
.N McLeod for a lew, days. 

Mns. D. McMasitier left on Tuesday* 
to spend a fewi well earned holidays 
with friendb in Ottawa. She was ao 
coinpaniefl by her aun;t, Mrs. McKen- 
zie, of Ot'tatwu* who ha>s 'been ’her 
gue-fet for a fewi ;wceks. 

A number frtxm hiere intend at- 
tending ihta auction sale to bo held 
at Neil McCrimmon’si, Dunvegan, on 
Saturdhy. 

Miss Rachel McGillivray returned 
home after spending a few: da^'s with 
her uncle, A, D. McGiilivray, Kirk 
Hill. . . . , 

Air. JoOm A. McGiilivray, of Kirk 
Hill, w:us fliusly engaged hauling 
WTXJid for his uüicle, J. .D McGiilivray, 
on Monday ifrom McCriramoii. 

;We arc si>rry to report the .scr- 
iora.s ilLue.ss of Mr. Duncan McMil 
Ian, and liopc for hia «peedy re- 
covery. \ 

Alcssrs. .‘'fobn R. lAVight and Don 
A. McAIuvSt er spent Sunday with, the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. J. W. AIcLeo'ch 
Kirk Hill. 

Aliss AI Hiie K. MeLecd- spent Sat- 
urday tli,e guest of Mi.ss Flora 
Hathnwa y. 

Alosars , AIcMaster Bros, have pur 
chafed f me of the fumoui; gasoline 

day. 
Miss Etta Bowmani, who was visit 

ing flriend.s here, returned to her 
ihome, VcTmon, Offigeodte, on Tuesday. 

Mr. Vinioeut McEw.en and Miss 
Al-abcl Bowman paid Sandringham a 
visit on Monday evening. 

Miss Cassie AI. iRobei-'tsciii was th'C 
gueat of Miss Florence McGregor 
Sandiringhiam, la^st w^ek. 

Airs. John A. McEwen i.s prepar 
ing to msake an extcnid(;d. visit to 
Minnesdta, and thence to Carlyle, 
Saskatohe'y’o.n, to all hier daugh- 
t'ens, Mrs. Don’ald Cameron and Mrs 
AleX'ain;dter McRae. AVe hepe she will 
eU'joy her visit an.d return in g’ood 
health. 

Mrs. John Gillis, of Alontrcal, is 
the guest of AIrr,S'. J. J. Roibertson. 

The pattons of the Bloomington. 
ohee.se factory shipped a cargo of 
cheese boxes to Maxville station on 
Mond^ay. 

Mr. Joilvn aJmss McEwein, of Co- 
balt, arrived homo on Alonday even 
ing. 

jWe airo sorry to bear that our 
eStoemOd teacher, Mr. ■Willie Mor- 
nison, w'hO was so well liked by both 
parents and pupiljS’, has resigned on 
the intention of attending college. 
Air, Morrison has brought the pupils 
on a grent deal and we wds'li him 
great access in his future duties. 

Glen Roy 
Messrs. R. D. AIcDougull and' J. A. 

Kennedy took in the excursion to 
Malone* 

Mr. Dîxn A. Kelnnody, of Alexan- 
dria, visited friends at Shagow Corn 
ers, Fairmount. and' I'ine Glen on 
Sunday. 

MT. Duncan, H. AIcDonald, Green 
Valley, paissed through tov\in on Sun 
.dby en route for Glendale. 

Some of the far’mcri-'. of thi.s .sco 
tion Itave ftcoured tho firs.t crop of 
clove-T. 

Mr. amid Mrs. AV. J. AIcDougall 
visited Green Valley friends on Sun 
day. 

Me^s. R. J. AIcDoUig'all .'un:d An- 
gus A. McDomald paid Alexandria a 
business call on Tuesdiay. 

Kennedy and Beror shipped a cur. 
of stock to the AJontrual market 

j on Tuesday. 
j A. AV. McDouald w.as visiting CVl- 
gensbuîrg friends during the week. 

It Is stated' upon, good authority 
that the member's otf the Qua;dirillo 
Club are about to erect a large pa- 
villion in tbwMi. A good miovt, boys. 

Miss Ninnie AIcDonald, wb'O .was 
visiting friends in Alexandria, re- 
turned homo on E’riday. 

Mr. Jots, Ivagrue spent Suiidiay on 
the So>uth SfeoTo. ' 

Airs. D. A. McDoui:;uii and Miss 
M'urjoirie spemit u few days \viih Si. 
Andreu-s friends this week. 

Alanugcr Lapline, of the :uw and 
shingle mill, expects lo l;e. ihirough 
flawing in a few «lays aiui will thLn 
start .sawing shingles. 

Our junior F. B. club arc practi.s 
Ing hard for their maich ; ho 

Shagos Cornels team, 
Mesvsrs. Alex and Dan A. Me L'o:;- 

aldf paid Baiiicsvillc a burlnvss call 
on Tuesdny. 

Air. Dan J. McDciUabli pu i c.lh.'i.'vu a 
I new buggy from t'hio Tu<üioi)e Car- 
I riage Co.’s representative, W. J. 

Soolt, of La;nca^>ter. 
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•Giooid fiiummeT widatilifer. 
• • • 

Picoic parties are of almost daily 
oc(nur,rewoc>s. 

• • • ' 

Good taormiiiig ! Have you renews 
cd your vsubscriptiotn. 

« • • 

The Ne\\'s will be pleased io hear 
from you w-ith either news or sub- 
«criiytiojns. i 

TIve ttominion financial statement 
Cor tb'O fiscal year shows n surplus 
of «11,217,308. 

Less ina'gging at The New.s anxi 
iDiolrc miews might suit the rcajders 
of ‘lihe Grlcmgarrian. 

Tell your elicc~«'0 factory .secretary 
to send monthly rej>orls to The News 
Cor comparison with other factories. 

The Glenigiarry Mills’ tc'amsdcr.s had 
a bu:sy timo of it on Mon/dhy and 
Tuc^sdlay. unloading two car» of West 
cm wheat. 

• • • 
Manitoba wants twenty-five thooig 

and men and many a nice girl wiho 
^vianits o>nly one man standls less show 
of getting him. 

“Alexandria is growing rapidly and 
vastly improving every .season,” .said 
am cx-Alcxan(dlrian to a News repre 
eeirlativo on Monday. 

. • • • 

Two carloads of fine granite have 
during tihc past week been received 
here by the Glengarry Granite 
Work®. 

• • • 

'Water mains are this week laelng 
4 laid o(n Bishop stroet, north of Gath* 

‘ crime (sitreot, Car the conivenienca of 
iratepayers re»i;dcntt in' that vicinity, 

# « « 

The Onitiario Treasury Department 
has received applications for particip 
otiotn in tli-e new $3,000,000 direct 
l?TOvliicial bond issue a^ggregating 
$800,000. 

9 9 9 

Do not get in front of your mow 
ing machine to .'dloctor the knives 
or gua.rdfli, nk> matter what horses 
you have . No horse is reliable except! 
la' dead horete'. 

A little dry ^voat•h'Q^ now ia what 
farmens and gardiners in this local 
ity arc sighing fbu. If old! jupi'^er] 
pluviUM \^Ta(nts. to be ' populair here ho 
will lay away hiis wateiriing can ficxr 
a while. 

• • • 

We u-mder^stand Mr. .T. J. McDooi- 
lald, real estate agent, has purchas 
ed from Mr. Jamleis Tomb the com 
tnodious dwelling house situate on 
the ^outh-^\'e&t coitncrs of Bishop^ 
^nd St. George streets. 

• • * 

It is Tci)ortcd' that a compajiy of 
Antwerp capitalists have purchased 
100,000 acres of lianjd along th.e Gan 
'adlam Noaithern and Grand Trunk 
Pacific lines east of ‘Saskatoon from 
the iWeiStern Canajda Settlers’ Mu- 
tual Land Company. 

• • • 

The company’s paint'ciris have been . 
iioucbtimg up, the G.T.K. station' and 
ofhei: rail,way buildlng-s during tha 
past week. Station Agien,t Shicpherdi’.s 
ticket office has also been ' enlarged 
that the staff may perform th.eir 
Several duties with more convenience 
and* comCoirt. 

« * • 

In a day or so telephone connec- 
tion will be made with the village 

■ of Apple Hill. The Bell Telephone 
Company a;re fast covering the coun 
ty wuth netwolrk of wires and^ find 
no difficulty in ficcaring in each 
case a full complement of subscrib 

. Devotioins of the - Icily flours 
opened iu St. Finnan’s Cathedral 
here Sunday morning and were con- 
tinued till Tuesday moMiiiig. Sei'- 
vices w'Cre held daily and hundreds 
of the faithful approiichcd Holy Com 
muniion. The local clergy were ais- 
fiialed by the priests of the neigh- 
boring parishc.s. 

Reports from the agricultural de 
partment are to the effect Unit 
plums arc almost a failure this year. 
Cheirrics are cveryiwUcrc being mark 
ed a large croj). of good (.luallt^ 
and Drecr from inisecita tliian usual. 
G napes are roportdd' in good condi- 
tion. IViceis on small fruits are 10 
per cent higher' iluih last year; while 
the apple yield will be ouly medium. 

DEAD SlCli OF ASTHMA? 

You couldn’t be otherwise with 
such a distressing malady. Well, one 
dollar spent on ‘*Catarrhozone“ you 
can be thoroughly cured. Foolish to 
delay, because asthma steadily grows 
Worse* Get Catarrhozone to*aay aud 
cure yourself ; lt‘s pleasant to use, 
very simple, anp guaranteed. Prescrib- 
ed by thousands of doctors .and used by 
the people of nine nations— Uertaiaiy 
Catarrhozone must begoog ; it hasn’t 
failed yet, no matter how chronic the 
case. 

Qucbcc’e suTplms for the year just 
closed is ovoT $150,000. 

m • 9 

The Lord’s Day Bill passed its 
thiLnd reading in tlwî ]>ominion House 
of CommoDts, ul. 3.30 Soturday morn 
ing. 

• • • 

A hundred and scventy-fivc tlious- 
and new settlors entered Canada last 
year, the largest number in any year 
iin ou'r history. 

9 • • 

Govermimicnit sanction ’bias been giv 
cn to the proposal of the Temiskam' 
Lng and Northern Ontario Railway 
ComfmLssionicrs to construct 111X00 
new bra'ac-hCiS on that road. 

• • • 

The receipts; of the Provincial Se- 
cretary’s Department for , the s-ix 
mon'ths endiing Juno "30 wore $101.- 
478. compared with $72,257 for the 
same period last year, an increase 
o(f $29,221. 

• 9 • 

The Rev. Father Paradis, a Gov- 
erniDienit colonization missionary, ex 
pre.sses his firm l)clicf that there is 
as much gold in the region’ from' 
TcmiskamLDg to Labrador as there 
is in thrt ^ransvaal. 

The Dom'Lnion Minister of Finance 
13 calcolaiing this year on a .surplus 
of $1*2,500,000 over the ordinary ex- 
penditures, and if the capital expen- 
diture be included in the calculations, 
a net increase of $800,000, 

9 9 9 

It Is leportcd by Joseph, L. Hay- 
cock, hinclcr twine inspector, that he 
bad made a valuable seizure near Qb 
•t/aiwu of soime 5,000 lbs, of. twiinc 
under the men sûrement authorized 
by liic Govciimmcnc Act. The act al.-to 
makes confisoaiion the penalty. 

Some ’boys uboUt town, \vho arc 
old en-ough to know better, make a 
practice of tearing down or destroy- 
ing bills anjd' pojsiters, and even go 
so far as to remove notices' of fun 
enals. There is a severe penalty for 
this and the offenders should be tak 
en before the Police Magistrate ain|d 
pUin-Lshed t(o the limit of the'law. 

-999 

The symipa.thy, .of the citizens of 
AlexrumdTia generally U extended to 
Mr. an'd Mrs. D. A. McDotnaJd, Cath 
erlno St., in the death oif thdr 
infant .son, wihach took place on Fri 
'day of la.at week, and also to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Malone on the death 
of their kifoint daughter wlxich cc- 
ottirred <m Wcdaiesday of last week. 

9 9 9 

The Canadian Pacific hai? instal- 
led a coppor wire bct'weû’n Winnipeg 
and Momtrea-l for tclcgraphone .sys- 
tem and; during the tests ojicrators 
In Montreal and' .Winnipeg, ^^•e•rc con 
versing with ouch other by tolc- 
phone. This is the greatest distance 
a huirûjan voice has ever been carriedl 
over a metallic \nre. 

The GovciThtmeuIt. huB decided to 
placé oituc of the new normal schools 
at Kln;gston. .The other two will 
pnolbaibly go to Olwen Sounidi and 
Chn-tliam.. Eac,h will cost $50,000, me 
oessitiating a. fuirthpa* grant next 
yeair» The normal college at' Hamil- 
ton 'will prdbably be abolisihtddi and 
a chajr of education* K«:5tablischd at 
Torctnto University. 

• • • 

The first prosecutioh^ ut^,der the 
amended liqiuor act of last session 

frauid in- the laile ctf liquor ha» 
just taken place at Haileybury. The 
infoirmat-Loa w;as laid by an officer 
of the licoaiise idapartmenit. The of- 
fender. a üotei-teeper o-f the town, 
pleaded guilty and was fin.'cd $20 and 
costs. Th'e offence consisted in re- 
filling a case of bottles ^s•hich bo.re’ 
a ccrha-ln lalx^l with bulk liquor, 
t'hu’s pnactisiing a deoeptioa in sell- 
ing a, bnami of goods under false 
prctcmces. 

• * *. . 

The Exocu'Live of the Glengarry 
Uu’icn met in Cornwall on ii^aturday, 
June 30Uh, The next annu;al conven 
vicn will thj held' in Knox Church, 
Con’nwall, on Wednesday and Thurs 
idUy, Ootobor 3rd and 4til). There will 
be one opoa public meeting on Wed*- 
nesdiay evening, 3rd, when addresses 
will be d'elifvercd by experts in C.E. 
rWfork a.nid inlethods. All local societies 
wiill’ iook .forward to 'this annual 
gathering .with much interest and 
expcjqt)a;t loni 

At, a'Tcccnr îrÿ-.et;r;g cf the On- 
tario Medical Association, SirJam(C.s 
GraU't’s resolalion passedi . It asks 
the Provincial Government to ap- 
ix>în-t medical examiners in the 
schools in Ihe larger cities in. order 
to gua,r*d ag;ai'nst the spread of 
Tuberculo-sis -annoTig children. 

Sir James ?^ii.Ld similar action: TIKKI 

beew taken in European and United 
Sta'Oes cities. A large. pro[K>rtian of 

casci; of lubcrculosis originated’ in 

the puoUc .scbo^-ls. There were 8,000 
deaUlis an-nuaiîdy in Canada from tlK*. 

w.iiiiCe plague» each life estimât^ to 

.l>o wontili $1,0,*00. 

The Orangemen were supreme yes- 
■terdiay, 

Mr. S. Ï. Ba,ste|d,b. I>epu'ty C.om-. 
missioneir of Fiahicrics for Ontario, 
has been dismissed. Croon office. 

Railway rruen arc agitating to have 
the dUtc of ThnnkMgiving Day chang 
ed to tiluc fk>UTt;h Sunday in Oelobor. 

A .staff of men arc engaged at 
IJie mason work for the i)roposcd 
elcvaitotr to be erected, shortly by 
tibc Glengarry Mills Co. m imme- 
diate proximity of the mill i^ropcr, 

Mr. Hu4^b Muji-ro ha.s purcha.scKÎ 
the house and lot situate on Kin- 
card'inc sti'cct, tl\c property of Mr. 

'Angus Cameron, and purposc.s put- 
ting it in good order for occupancy 
as a diwelling iicusc. 

When the Commons met on Mon- 
day afterniootn, thie Minister of Rail 
ways anuounced that the IiiLcrcoilo 
niai wDUld îhiow a surplus of about 
$100,000 on. t'.he rcisults of last ycair’s 
openation'S. 

A. Mark'cn, the genial proprietor 
of the Stone Store, durin^ÿ the next 
thirty days will sell dry goods, ready 
Hiadc clothing, boots and shoes at 
greatly reduced prices. When in 
town give him a call. 

The 216lh aninlversary of the Bat 
lie of the Boyne w:as celebrated at 
Riccvillc yesterday and as King’s wea 
ther was furnished for the occasion, 
a very large cix>wd; invaded that 
town, which included the Glengarry 
représentatives. All enjoyed t.hc day’.s 
outing very much. 

There was a large attendance at 
t!hc auction sale held on Tue.sday 
aftcTinoon by Mr. E. J. McDonald', of 
36-lst Lochiel, The herd of cattle 
put up for 'Sale was pronounced: 'by 
experts to be the finest lot of 
milch, cow;s seen for many a day. 
The average price brought was $45. 

• 99 

May we be. peirmit'Lqcl to- su-ggc»t 
that a couple of mtein-, without de- 
lay. be givGin tihe job "by our City 
FatiheTB, of cutting the weeds, etc., 
that now •‘deooinatc” our Main 
thoroughfares. If thi.s were done, 
the streets wp'uld present an ap- 
pea,iiance plea.sing to the eye of the 
most critical. 

“My Kingdom for a horse.” abouU 
d'Cscribes the situation, so far as liv- 
ery hor.scs were oonccrned!, on Wed- 
neslday evening. While everybody 
•wanted to attend t.he C.M.B.A. >'io 
cial at St. Raphaels that evening, 
many were deprive<l of the plea- 
sure, as the dist/ninoe was tooi far 
to walk. Tlikxse who did go ai*>e en- 
thusiastic in their praises of the 
several numbers t!ba,t n-ent to make 
up the enteirtainmfcnt. Wc arc glad 
to learn the atten{diancie W'Us a record 
one aind that as a consequence a 
jgjooclfly amoxirnt wojs .realiczd over and 
above expenses. 

During the coming wjcck the farnT 
ers will commence their summer’s 
work in earnicsft, and all over the 
country, from daWn of day until 
the .shades of night, the noisy rat- 
tle of the mowing-machine will bo 
hca nd. 

All reports lend (o show that 
while there Is scarcely one-half the 
quantity of hay as last year the 
quality greatly surpasses that of 
moist former years, there l)eing scar 
cely any cloveir in, th|c field». The 
principal reaison given for the scar 
city is the severe frosts late in the 
spring, which killed the grui.ss on the 
start, and occasioned, the pasturing 
of cattle in fields th(at otheT;wisd 
\\x>uld have yielded sovcral crops, of 
hay. The farmcris state the only dif 
ficulty in getting in this year's hay 

‘Routes and' Fares for Summer - 
TOUT.S,” is the title of a hook issued 
by the Gra-njd 'J’i-unk R.*ilw:iy Sy.*-- 
tem. \\ihlch is full of interet;! lo the 
«ummej* tourist who is planning' an 
outing for 1900. In addition- to gen 
eral information., the contents con- 
tain pairtioulars of dliffercnt routes 
an.d .'fares to poi'ht.s in all. parts of 
the count.ry, a:n-dl cover the principal 
To.«orts reached by the limes of the 
Grand Trunk and its connections'. 
It contains a fund of info>rnwition 
that w;lli be of great help to those 
who have uol yci. d-ocldcd where to 
.spend thoir holidays. The l>ook al- 
soi contains a series of rmxps for re 
ference. Write to-day tor a copy 
to J. Quinlan, Bonaventure Station, 
'Montreal. 

Vresid'ont J. K. McLennan aiul the 
Djinectors of the Glengarry .Agricul 
turai Society are lo be congratulât 
ed' upotn the 'successful excursion, run 
under their auspices to Ottawa on 
Moi^day, 9th .Upwards of five 
hundred persons, resident in Glen- 
garry and Stormont, availed thiem- 
eclvcs of ^ the opiJortun-Uy to visit 
the Capital. While all did not go 
out to the Ccuthal Experimental 
'Fairnr, tihrcHse who did were ’moro 
then ruipald for the time they de- 
voted 'to its Liiispection. The offi- 
cials, a's usual, wcinc, mx>Sft courteous 
and. obliging, and willingly an.siweTed 
the nunuiTous qucô.fcionis put them. 
Tha Gii*a:n.d Trunk .service was- all 
that could be dCvSircd, the company 
going .‘••o far as to bring its excur- 
«lonist.s htcwn,e by special twain. 

Tlie Camdian Northern Railway 
ha.s ol->S5'd. a contract with Mr. J. 
T. SJjcll, M.r. for Glengarry, for 
file con.struction of a branch from 
Hawkesbury to OUawu, a distance 
of 55 mile.H. 

The Munro & McIntosh Carriage 
Company, Limited, forwarded to 
Winnipeg this wTcek a carload of 
carriages, sleighs, cutters, etc., which 
will be on view at the approaching 
exhibition to be he-ld in, the Prairie 
City. 

'We uud'cirktand the Alexandria 
Park A.ssociation have decided to 
hold during the fir.sit ■^vcck in Sep- 
tember another Hor.se Show, and ns 
a further attraction purpo.«cs put- 
ting on sevenal horse races for which 
valuable purposes will be offered. 

The Grand Trunk Railway i» re- 
ceiving its first instalment of the 
ten-wheel passcngc,r engines ordered 
from the Locomotive Machine Com- 
pany of Montreal. They are of the 
mo.st improved type aind capable of 
fast and heavy service. One of them 
has been placed on the Ottawa run 
a,nd antoitilicT wient out this morning 
on the 9.45 train for Toronto. 

' V » » J : • -".il 
A goidon eagle was captured at 

White Lake, neur Amprior, a few 
days ago. It swooped down upon 
some water fowl but missed its 
quarry. The bird flondered about for 
some time, when it was noticed by 
a lad named Yuill, who pr^ocured a 
l>oat and captured It. It measured 
Rcvon feet one inch from, tip to tip 
The eagle has been mounted and is 
now on view in A/rnprior. 

The G.T.(R. Company, diuiring th«o 
summer months, a.re selling week 
end tickets to thie progressive town 
of Valleyfield .‘iitfuiated cm the south 
bank of the St. Lajwrence, at single 
fare plus ten ccinits. These tickets 
arc good going ^11 trains Saturday 
an-d to return follo.wing Monday. 
This outing is becoming decidedly po 
pular with a numiber of the resi- 
dents hlong the line of the luilway 
who appreciate being able at com- 
paratively little expense, the oppor 
tunity afforded them of spending 
a d,ay or t\v,o most profitably at a 
popular pjohiiit. 

There is o growing demand dur- 
ing the 'sumnïe.r months for tourists’ 
tickets to points in Muskoka and 
New Ontario. These tickets are now 
on sale at the vari-oua stations on 
the Grand Trunk Sy.stem. Several 
delightful routes are available at 
low transportation, which also in- 
cludes the delightful trips via the 
beautiful Northern Navigation Co. 
steamers which may be taken at 
Sarnia, Owen Sound, Collingwood and 
Parry Sound for Sault Ste, Marie, 
Port Arthur, Duluth and oth^'^r im- 
portant poiut.s on the Great Lakes. 
Mr, G. W. Sluephcrd, t;hc company’s 
ix>pular local agent, will be plea-sed 
at any time to furnish further in 
formation to those requiring same. 

THE MAN BEHIND 

There’» the man behind the gun. 
And the man behind tha loom ; 

There’s the man t»chind t he .stove, 
And the man behind the boom ; 

There’s the man Iwhind the bank, 
And the man behind the till ; 

There’s the man behind, the club. 
And tlve man bchiiid the quill ; 

Thcr-e’.s the man behind the horse, 
And the man behind the cow ; 

There’s the man behind the hoe, 
And the m'an behind tlie plow; 

There’s the man behind the fist, 
And the man behind the cur.se; 

Therc’.s the man behind the rjick, 
And the man behind the hearse; 

Therc’.s the man behind the jokc.s, 
And the man behind the rhyTues; 

But I’d rather be behind them all, 
Thau the mian behind the time?. 

—The Hustler. 

HYMENEAL 
Mol e.s—M i 11 e r. 

An event of considerable inter' 
est to Alcxan|d(ri:ainis generally took 
place In St, GteongeVs Cluurch, Ot- 
tawiau, on Tuesday, morning, wbien 
Miss Geoirgie Miller, (daughter of 
the late Mr. H. A. Miller, of tbi» 
place, and M.r. E. Havelock Molcxs, 
of Mon'Ureal. w,ere united in mjur- 
viage by the Rev. Mr. Garrett. 

The bride, wJio was giveiu away 
by one <xf Gl.engu.rry’.s foreanost 
sons, Mr .Jollm Fraser, Auditor Gen 
eral, looked charmlnig in a gown of 
mauve and green dre^-don silk with 
Urimiuing>j of mauve puinne velvet 
and cream applique, picture hat of 
tu'sean braid, wlbRe plume and 
.wreath of pi'ii'k roses. 

The bride vvias assisted by Miss 
Mac MucDofUgali, of Comw-all. Mr, 
S. Greenlec.se, of Moni.real, sui>port' 
ed the g'roeni. 

After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs, 
Mole.s left by boat for Montreal, 
Now York. Boston ajid Old Orchard 
B eac li. —'Cong'r';»! t'ulait ionSs * 

SUNLIGHT 

SOAP 
is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 
directions. 

SUNUSHT 
WAY OF WASHIHB 

FIRST.—Dip the article 
to be washed in a tub of, 
lukewarm water, draw it 
out on a washboard and rub 
the soap lightly over it. 
Be particular not to miss 
soaping alt over. THEN 
roll it in a tight roll, lay 
in the tub under the water, 
and go on the same way 
until all the pieces have the 
soap Tubbea on, and are 
rolled up. 

Then fo away for 
thirty minutes to one 
hour and let the “Sun- 
light” Soap do its work. 

NEXT.—After soaking 
the full time rub the clothes 
lightly out on a wash board, 
and the dirt* will drop 
out; turn the garment in- 
side out to get at the seams, 
but don’t use any more 
soap; don’t scald or boil a 
single piece, and don’t 
wash through two su(]s. If 
the water gets too dirty, 
pour a little out and add 
fresh. If a streak Is hard 
to wash, rub some more 
soap on it. and throw 
the piece back into the 
suds for a few minutes. 

LASTLY COMES THE 
RINSING, which is to be 
done in lukewarm water, 
taking special care to get 
all the dirty suds away, 
then wring out and bang 
up to dry. 

Por Woolens and Flan- 
nels proceed as follows:— 
Shake the articles free from 
dust. Cut a tablet of 
SUNLIGHT SOAP into 
shavings, pour into a gallon 
of boiling water and whisk 
into a lather. When just 
lukew.arm, work articles in 
the lather without rub- 
bing. Squeeze out dirty 
water without twisting 
and rinse thoroughly in two 
relays of lukewarm water. 
Squeeze out water without 
twisting and hang in the 
open air. 

E*“The most delicate 
colors may be safely 
washed In the “Sun- 
light” way. 

m 

AAA REWARD wDI be paid jwv to any person who 
proves that Sunlight Soap con- 
tains any injurious chemicals 
or any forzb ox adulteration. 

/S^ Buy it and follow 
directions. 

LEVER BROTHERS LIMTIED, TORONTO 

Central Canada 
Exhibition 

Ottawa 
Many Innotious This Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Cheese Mak- 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No Military Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man’’ in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

To Core a Cctld in One Day 
Take Laxativc Bromo Qninin e Tablets. 
Seven Million boxes s<Hd In post 12 months. TblS l^gnatOTe. 

Cures Grip 
in Ttvo Daj'i. 

Oft evtiry 
box. 2l5c, 

RADIANT WOMANHOOD. 
The glory and satisffLction of beautiful 
womanhood can be known ouly to 
those possessing the unlimited advant 
•ages of health. No weak woman can 
be happy or enjoy half the pleasures 
of life. Pallid cheeks, sunkeu eyes 
exhausted nerves, all tell of a terrible 
struggle to keep up. What the w’eak 
woman needs'is Ferro2:one; it renews, 
restores aud vitalizes jnstautly—it,s a 
“woman,s remedy,”—that.s why. 

Ferrozone mfj.kes women strong, 
plump aud healthful because it con- 
tains lots of nutriment, the kinb that 
forms muscle, sinew, boi’.eand uerve. 
Vitalizing blood courses through the 
body, making delightful oolor, happy 
spirits, true vvoinauly s’jrength. Fifty 
cents buys a box of FeL^rov'oue in any 
drug store. 
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The Largest 
The Best 

The Cheapest 

Assortment 
of Haying and Harvesting Tools in town is certainly at the 
LEADING STORE. 

Having receiveJ a very largo «tonkia this line wo are prepared 
to sail it at lower pricoa than any of our competitors. We have 
about 10 doz. Si'ythea iu all qualities ranging in pcioe from 39c. up. 

n»y Forkfi in all styles ranging in price from 37c up; Grind- 
stones ano fixtures. Wooden Rakes, Snaths, Scythe Stones and in 
fact all that is required for this season of the year. 

Binder Twine 
We are Sole Agents for the Plymouth Binder Twine which la 

known to be the best and has been used in this vicinity for years 
previous, agont being Mr. J. A McMillan. Large stock of it just 
received and sold at ngeuts’ prices. 

Don’t br.y before giving us a call as we are convinced we can 
soil you. 

P. A. HUOT & SON 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hall dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championship Lacros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
15th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15th. 

Horse Races, Balloon Ascen- 
sions and other Special 

Attractions during 
Afternoon 

Attend the Big Pair and ha\e 
an eniovable time. 

/^Al^A<V^A^.AÀ^!Â(W*'ÂAi"^«^SA^/^^WVywWWV'</W^/WVWyVv' ^ 
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Memory is the power of the Mind 
To retain impressions, to store facts 
And to recall them to mind. Its 
Utility depends on the power of 
Concentration—Largely a 
Matter of Eduertion and can 
Be cultivated by’ practice. 

We have through our Waukerz Shoe 
Made strong and favorable impressions 
On our customers and it is memory 
Of a good shoe both in Value and in Style 
That brings to us Repeated Sales 

Memory directs action, the man who wears 
The Waukerz Shoe will always do so for 
The Reason that he unconsciously recalls to 
Mind that he has obtained good service 
And then goes and buys another na v 

If the Waukerz shoe were not a good shoe this 
wonderful power of memory would soon destroy 
Our business. THAT IT IS A GOOD SHOE 
Is apparent from the fact that the sale 
Of the Waukerz $4 50 and $5.00 are increasing 
Rapidly every month. 

SOLE AGENT, 

i. SIMON, Alexandria 
“The WAUKERZ Shoe for men who care.” 

Ho! For Ottawa 
With thé 

Farmers’ 
EXCURSION 

Under the auspices of the 

Glengarry Agricultural Society 

Special Train Service from 

HAWKESBURY TO OTTAWA. 

Tickets from Summerstown to Alex- 
andria inclusive will be valid to 

Return from Ottawa by reg- 
ular trains until JULY 

lOTH. 

For Special Fares ^nd Time Table 
See Posters and Small Bills. 

G. H. MACGILLIVRAY, Secretary 
JOHN K. MCLENNAN, President. 

Sept. Till to IStii, 
JAS. WHITE I^resident. 

E. McMAHON, Secretary. 

Alexandria 
Granite Works! 1 

W.JjN. DAULHT,''t^.Y S 

equipped with the 
most complete stock 

Fully 
finest and most compli 
of Monuments and Head’Stones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished |work 
under the management of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale late of ^Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work guaranteed. 

■-'ll 

N 

■ M 
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E 3 
► Now is the Time 2 

to buy a set of ^ 

Harness 

b I have on hand 
► , 
^•quantity of harness of ^ 

^ every description. ^ 

^ Also Whips, Brushes, ^ 

1^ Sweat Pads, Oil, Har- ^ 

^ ness dressing. Horse rem- ^ 

fedy.' I 
► We do repairing to the ^ 

^ best satisfaction. ^ 

► 3 
► -4 

I J. A. PIGEON, 3 
>■ -4 
► M 
^ Main Street Sooth ALEXANDRIA 3 
► ^ 

t 1 
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AOniCULTURAL 
DEPARTMENT. * 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

SEND FOR THESE BULLETINS 

Thjc dairy commieeioiitor’s branch of 
the Dominion Dotwrtmeint of A^rioul 
tnre, OUaA>‘ïi, tua» on hand' a nuo> 
bcr of initi&repting and' in.structLve 
bulletine. Any of thoee uaentioned 
■below* will be sont free of olmirgo 
on application': ' 

List of some British cxiwrtcrs of 
farm, prodiucte. 

; Milk flor checec factories. 
Milk fotr creameries. 
Somue pbaocs of dairying in Den- 

mark. 1 

Improvement of dairy herd. 

Chemical investigations relative to 
dairying in 1904. 

List of exporters cf some Cana- 
dian products. 

Some of the factories that control 
the w^atcJT conteait of butter. 

, Inj^truotions for testing individual 
COW'S, etc. 

Oreamcry ool:d) .«ttloragc. 
Repoirt of the dairj' division, 190-4. 
Report of extemsion of markets 

division, 1904. 
Rcporlt of conference of dairy ex- 

pert», 1903. 
Evidence of J. A. Ruddick before 

committee on agriculture and' colo- 
nization, 1905. 

Evidence of 'A. McNeil before com 
mittéc on aigriculture and coloniza 
tien, 1905. 

A GOOD WHITEWASH 

'W-hdtcwiash ought to bo uscdi by 
every dairy farmer in. 'his sta'blcs 
three times a;S mxich as it is. The 
following recipe La mid to be fir.st 
class : < 

Some time agio an autographi let- 
ter under date of Dcccinxbcr, 1871, 
from. Ü. S, Gnamt, bhien President of 
thic United States, was published, giv 
ing tine formula for this whitewash' 
to a, friend of his in California, 
and adding tlvat he had whitewashed 
tihe White House all over with it» 

We quoite Crotm this letter : 
“Half a bushel unslackcd' lim», 

alack wiithi warim water, cover it dur 
ing the priooess to keep in tho 
Steam; strain tho liquid; through a 
fine sieve or stramer ; add a peck 
of Balt' previously wpll dissolved In 
wiarm wiater, three i>o(uinidB of ground 
rice bodlqdi to a thin paste and stir 
in, boiling hot ; half pound ot powder 
e,d Spanish whiting and a ppund of 
glue wjhiich has been previously dis- 
»>lvcd over a slow fire, and add five 
gallons hot water to the mixture, 
Stir well and le|t it stand fou* a few 
(Jay'S, ootvered up from the dirt. It 
should be put on hot. One pint of 
the mixture will cover a square yard', 
properly applied. Small brushes are 
Ibest, Thicre is nolthing that cian 
compare with it for outside and in- 
ttide work, and îtl 'reitains its bril- 
liancy for mjany years. Coloring mat 
ter mjay be put in ’and tnade of any 
shade. Spanish bfriqwn, yellow ochro 
ojr comnioQi clay.” 

WILD MUSTARD 
^ , ; i 

One oif the most pestiferous weeds 
in mjany places is t|hc so-called wild 
mustard, but recent experiments in 
.Wisconsin secun bo give promise 
t-h'at it may be quite easily and cheap 
ly inexpensive, a.s that amount wiill 
for several years that spraying a 
field wit'b blue vitrol would kill mus- 
tard without injuring the grain in 
which it wa,s growing. But the ex- 
pense connected W|it,h its use (G to 7 
cents a pou.ajl) hjaa been tho (ihief 
objection to it's general use. The 
tWisconsin Experiment Station hp» 
been making eoim& tests recently 
with another auIpha,to (copperas) 
which seem to ipidica'te that ft will 
be equally effective, and the ccist 
(GO cents or such a matter per 100 
hbs.) w.ill make its use Ciomparativc 
ly incxpen,sive, so that amount will 
suffice to cover an acre. 

: The station Is making farm tests 
with a machine built (in Germany) 
for t'hc express purpose. It obtains 
the pow'cr for operating the force 
pump from' i-Ue wheel» of the wag- 
gon w'hdch carries the outfit. If fur 
ther tests confirm the present pro- 
mise, these machines, or better ones, 
will be rnanufactured in this coun- 
try, and 2^ neighborhood, like 
a stump oir stone cxtriactor, will 
be all that is needed. 

THE FAT TEST OF MILK 

The Babcock tcfcît has had a coai- 
stant fight with all isocrt.s of adverse 
interests to holid’ Us rightful place 
as a valuer of milk. Certain breed 
ers w"hio wanit.edi to juggle with the 
r-eifmlta havu fought it ; cheese fac 
txwy amid creamery patronjs wlio 
thought it was to their interest 
to keep on the dowm hill slide to 
poorer milk, hhve fought, it; and 
those who supply milk to city matr- 

' kets fight it 'OS an arbiter of value 
But still the fight goes on. The 
only safe, true and honest method 
to prodjace milk and sell it in any 
form w'hatever is by the fat test. 
iWlierevcr ftictorics or c.renniories 
have beait before the clumor for any 
other standard of measuring milk 

value, tihey have been punisheid with 
more or Ic'ss loss. 

The Counihry Genitlenuin mentions 
one instance as follows, which may 
be taken a» a sample of many: 

AVe know, of one company that 
'handled milk in the year 1905 to 
the amount of more than 3200,000, 
•all of wfhiioh was purebaseid on the 
plaU of ao much peir 100 poun<dis 
xegardlepis of fat, and we arc quite 
sure that very little, if any, divi- 
dends wore paid to the stockholders 
to whom it was a, great mystery 
that on that large busuress some- 
tiling could not be made beyond the 
expense of operation. The loss came 
from the fact that every month they 
took in thoiiAandiK! of pounds of 
milk fo(r wfhiich they iwiid much more 
than its actual value In either but- 
ter or ohlcesc, and: it look from the 
profit made on the good milk (of 
;W'hich they had comsideiraiblc) so 
much 'to level up the poor quality 
that there was nothing left for d'ivi- 
dendkS on the stock of the company. 
Does anybod'y. r-c»alliy, want t o do bu.«i 
ness on that plan, or ask other peo- 
ple to db so ? 

AFTER CANADIAN FOWL 

Edward Brown, one of the best 
kmow.n poultry expcrits in the Unit 
edj Kingdom, was in Ottawa Monday, 
says the Citizcox. He paid à visit 
to the oxpoTimjcntal fia.rm for the 
puriix>se of .studying the methods of 
poultry raising adopted by the ex- 
perts of the Dominion Government. 
Mr. Browm is assistant director of 
the agriculturial department at the 
•agricultural college, Reading, Eng- 
land. He is al.so secretary, of the 
Natiionial rouUry. organization and is 
AViell known a|s a wrlteii' on poultry 
subjects. In investigating his subject 
he has truvcilled over several of the 
countries of Europe wlhere the in- 
d'ustry is carried on to an extent 
not know'n in Ca,naido. For instance, 
in Hungary, he *sajiv an establishment 
wh.e,Te there were being fattened 
100,000 ohickenis. Regardlng the con 
sumption of fo^Vil in Britain, line- 
taaid that the people of courrsc pre 
fer tlie hxMne raised! pt'Oduct. But 
that is greatly below the domaind 
and con&umcirH look to outside sour 
ces, whore they can get the best 
article. 

“Increasing quantitic» of dji-esscd 
fiowil,” said; Mr. Brown, “has been 
imported i'nito England from Kan- 
sas. 'RecenUy It .lijas been much im- 
proved) in quality, and 1 am giodiig 
there to sec what method's have 
been adopted lo effect this,” 

“Does England get a great quan- 
tity of poultry proiduct's from Oain- 
:a,da?” w’a» asked Mr. Browm 

“No, not as much as formerly,” 
w-as the reply. “Canada’s surplus 
proddet seems lo have been tak- 
en' up by other markets.” 

“Would they rather have Canadian 
good's over there ?” 

“Emphatically yes,” .said Mr. 
Brown, “if they could get them; 
but a's I say, Canada does not as 
yet seem to have any surplus. If 
the business of i>oul;try raising were 
developed there would be a good 
opportunity on the British market,” 

Mr. Brown 'blaa already visited the 
M'aodoniald college at Ste. Amne de 
Bellevue, Ho will pay a visit to the 
Guelph (Agricultural college befk>rc go 
ing to the Unit-oid! States. 

INDEPENDENT JUDGEMENT ON 
THE FARM 

iWe knojv' of no place where therq 
is a grea,ter sphere for the exercise 
of independent judgment than in tiie 
ordinary operation» of the farm. No 
li\ Lng mun can farm by book or by 
pai>er. No book or paper can tell 
him w'hat .he must do under every 
posfriblc, condition, and it would be 
a bad Ihinig for him if it could. Con 
ditions of weathlor, cUnnite, and 
countless other things, vary so great 
ly that no man can tell just what 
he shall do except by t.hc ex(ircise 
of his own independent judgment. 

The farmer should not be .bitched 
up OCT unhitched like à horse. No 
man aboaild attempt to tell him 
what he should do under all circum- 
Btanoc-s. The most that a book or 
paper can do Is to elucidate the 
genc.ral principles ; lo unfold and 
explain the law» under which the 
farmer musjt neodis operate ; lo sug- 
gue»t the help that ho may have 
from nature iu tihc growing oC tho 
cirop, for examijks the frosts of win 
ter and the ram's of summer. The 
look or paper is the leachei of pria 
cipl'CK, but it cannot take the place 
of the independent judgment of the 
farmer. 

It require» almosl. as good gen- 
eralship lo haiiidlo a large farm 
properly a» it does to command an 
army. No matter what the farmer 
may plan to do on the morrow, his 
plans are all subject to alteration 
with the coming of sunrise the next 
morning. What he should' do then 
must ae>end uiKm UTiathcr and 
upon other conditions, and on those 
he must oxerciso his judgment, and 
do it very promptly. . 

It is this that males better 

claKs of farmers, men of good, 
somnl judgment, for it is only hy 
tlie ex(;T';ise of judgment that we 
develop the caxiacity of judgment. 
II is onlj' by promplneRs in doing 
things .it 1 he right time thaL we 
become stroug men. 

If by “'Dook farming” you mean 
doing precisely the thing in the way 
that the l>ook or paper tolls us, ro- 
gard:le».s of the condiiions, then wc 
say. “Cut it out.” Got hold of i lie 
underlying principles, la.ws, rca.sons 
for doing thing», and then use your 
best judgment. Only in that way 
will you eucoeqdfc. 

CARE OF DAIRY UTENSILS 

This is the subject of bulletin No. 
131 issued by b.hie Kansas Experiment 
Station. The author» arc Profc-ssors 
O. Erf and C. ,AVi Melick. In viewn 
of the fact that the hand separator 
hiaa come to stay, it is only wise 
that experiment station» should turn 
t'hcLr attention to the improvement 
of hand separatior crciun. The fun- 
damential thing in successful butter 
making is good creo.m, and to pro 
duce a high grade of cream the 
dairy utensils must be kept clean. 

The following is a summary of the 
bulletin : 

“A cream separator should be tho 
roughly washed every time tifter 
u»ing. A brush shorulidi be used on 
every p.art and piece, using five 
per cent solution of borax or other 
good washing powdea*. Rinse in hot 
w'ater, or steam, if x>ossible. They 
ehouid then be left to dry while 
hot. Wiping with an ordinary clean 
clOUii conta,min;ates ulen.sils with in 
numerable bacteria. 

“The bacterial conCauiination in 
milk is incureas.od from three to five 
times by running it t'hrou'gh a separ 
aLocr bowd which .ha» bC'On u.scd' and 
only flushed and loft standing sev- 
eral hour». If only flushcidf while 
using, for several days, the c-ontam 
inatioa increases several times more 
and euoh milk will be likely, to be 
detrimental if fed to calves. 

“The use of washing pow’dietr im 
flush water reduces the number of 
ibaoteriu in tihe followjing batch of 
milk that is run through, and clean 
ees t‘h(i separator more than hot wa- 
ter alone, but not «ufficicntly to w|ar 
rant that method of cleaning. 

“The use of a. cream separator 
that IS thoroughly wiashed reduces 
the numbeer of buoteria in niilk 
one-fifth to one-fourth. 

“Improper cloauing is detrimental 
to a separator on account of tbio 
rust that accumulates on dirty or 
damp places. This may shortcmi the 
life of the machine many month.s, 
depending on the degree of clean- 
liness employed. 

“Running milk 'through a dirty 
separator is similar to running it 
tihjrough a dirty strainer, with all 
of the filth of the previous milk- 
iiDg left in it f.noim twelve to twenty 
flour hours. The millio-ns of undesir 
able bacteria from the idirt, manure, 
and slime lodged in the seijarutor 
bowl spoil all the milk, to a greater 
or les.s d-egrec, thiat passes through 
the machine. 

“When properly used' a cream 
separator is a clarifier and to a cer 
tain extcjat a. purifier of milk, but 
when carelessly used it is a source 
of filt’h and conta,mination.” 

HOW TO TEACH AGRICULTURE 

In a little pamphlet bearing the 
above title put fiorth by the noted 
school book publishe,rs, Ginn & Co. 
,vre find the followjing very sensible 
wTOrdis on Agricultural education : 

'A child is educated fevr 'two rca- 
•rons : first, that he mhy. know—know 
widely, accur,aît|el3^ .systematically; 
second, that lie may do—do intellig 
ently, honestly, efficiently—in other 
wioiT'dis do with character. This IxMing 
true, it follow» t,hat agriculture, is 
one of the most useful of sciences 
from d'U educational point of view. 
It offers 'în a pre-eminent wiay> 1. 
a wide field for accurate, initercst 
ing, uplifting knn|W|ledgo — a know- 
ledge of the /relatioinship and ad- 
justment of the forces of nature 
rand ia';t t;he »amo time it offers,. 
2. a wide 'field for doing. This lat- 
ter fiC'td is healthful, honorable, lu- 
cnative and independent. 

Agriculture is therefore both a cul 
turul and a xjractical study. It is 
cultural because it is concerned wiih 
dhe highest truths that the mind 
can consider, namely, tiic laws 
of life, of girowt'hs of heredity, 
of adaptation, (VL selection, of en-, 
vironment. It deaLs with the big- 
gest objects in nature, namely, the 
ground, the water, the forest, t.hc 
crops by which all life is suj)i>ortcid, 
the animals that cover the earth. It 
view» all these objects in relation 
to universal law» and shows their 
iiitendepeudeiice. 

Then in the next place agriculture 
is the most practical sciences. The 
knowierige acquired from it can at 
once be ax>pUcd to life. It is also 
practical in tluit it shows the re- 
lation between cause and effect. It 
is not sufficient that a man should 
know that clovc;r iucreiases fortu- 
ity of laud. He should know how 
it doe.s this ... It is not enough 
for a man to be told that good 
plowing makes belter crops. He must 
know ^v■hy it does this. . . Both as 
an intclUgent and as a practical be- 
ing ho Ks inteacsted iu knowing how 
bacteria baumes milk to sour; how', 
greruis assist in cream andi butter 
making, why 'a.shes arc helpful to 
lilantis, wiby drainage bs good for 
the aoU and c-ountlcss other things 
that are as ea.sily taught as the», 
facl.s of a.riUi!Uu>iic and of geo- 
graxjhy and that are far more in- 
teresting and useful I” 

Appetite comes with eating 
and each square of crisp de- 
liciousness seems but to make 
room for more. 

Mooney's Perfection 
Cream Sodas 

are different from any other 
cracker. Nothing heavy or 
doughy about them but so light 
and crisp that they are trans- 
parent Mooney's biscuits will 
be a regular dish on your table 
if you will try them. 

Say '7»^ooney's"to your grocer. 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 
This iff ofoio oif 'the very best Cly 

idesdal'O H)orr.sc.s ever imported into 
ithl’8 country and will stamL for the 
season of 1906 at his owmea’s .'îtables 
at iMaxvUle. 

Barroffi CoUn Imported, 4542, 12'444, 
tfr-ofwn, white stripe cm face, near 
Axne leg and hind, legs white, spot 
cm inside far fore leg, foaled. Tunc 
6th, 1903, bred by David Hoio<l Bal- 
gxeddan, Kirkendbright. 

Sire Baron’s Prid'O, 30G7, 9122, one 
of the most successful Ijtreodinçr 
horses in Scotland, ae he has head' 
ed t'he U«t of winning sires in 
acQlt’s Show Yards for seven seasons 
and ho stand» to-day a .remarkably 
Cre«h and vigorous sire in spite of 
hie being m his sixteenth ye.iT, as 
he Is so well knoTVn to aU lovers 
of horses. 

There neod iwct bo anv more said 
abofut him, he Is .sired by the won- 
derful breeding horse, Sir Everard 
5353, hla diam wia* Forest Queen, 
7233. by Springhill Dornley, 2429, and 
he by Darnley, 222. 

Dam of Bamon CoUn, Nancy I>eo, 
8810, 138(55, by Fla>ah'wooki Best, 5534, 
9211, he by Flasbiwood, 3004, ho by 
Datrntley, 222, sire of the famjcius: 
McGregor “Damloy,” won second' 
prize at tho Highlainid Society’s Shio\r 
d't Stirling iu 1873, the Pretmium^ 
pf Glaisgowi Agiricul't'ural Society In 
,1870 arid 1877, 1st at the Highland’ 
Society’s Show at Edinibuirgh iu 1877, 
aiud the Champion Cup at the High 
lacT’d and Agricultural Society Sliiowl 
at Dutojfrioo in 1878, a'kio second] at 
the Royal Agricultural Society of 
England Show" at Kilbutrn, Lcmd.on, 
1879, halt prize ait the Royal Agri- 
cultural Society Show at Carlisle in 
1880, l^t at the Hlghlaind Agricul- 
tu/ral 'Society ShjDiw at Gla>agow in' 
1882 as sire of the best family cd 
five aged animaU exhibited, and 1st 
and Clmimplon Cup at Highland .I'vgrl 
oultural Society’» Shlow' at Edinburg 
in 1884. •• 

.With the (yreeding that is in Bar 
on CJolin he ought to do w'oll for 
his owners and the section (?f oonil 
try he stands in. 

Term»—To. insure, $10; all marcs 
at owner’s risk. Marcs crnco tried 
and not duly returned, will bo 
charged insurance rate. Mares dis 
posed of before foaling, will bo con 
Bidercid h> foal and charged accoi'd- 
Ingly. 

Robt. Hunter & Scnxs, 
MaxviJlc, Dnt, 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
io'west price. 

Alexandria Salierv. 
IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pure bred Percheron Stallion is a 

beautiful black In color, stands sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was ûve years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Mouton who was imported to Canada from 
Francs in January 1905 by the well known 
importers Hamilton & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, but is now tbs property of the 
Moose Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in. the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March 20th, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 4G,963; by Lonac *20,213. 
His dam was Biche 49,47*2, she bv Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

Seo route for 190G on posters. 

Terms;-810.00 to insure, 32,()0 of ihie 
amount payable at time of service, baj-vr'.CF 
due letj March 1907. Ail mares at ownora 
risk-Maros once tried and not duly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

Somlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
but lb best when used 1B the Sunlight way. 
Bay Soxillght Soap and follow directions. 

of e\'cr3' dc.ocription neatly^ 
am. prv:>mptly executed and 
at reasonable prices. . 

Special attention give to orders for 

Cheese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

BEST 
GASDEN 
SEEDS 
m TOWN 

No. 1 
EAWN 
GRASS 
SEED 

BROCK 08TR0M& 
SON 

CUT PRICE ! 

Until further notice we offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.25 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Eolled Oats per sack 

§2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - §22.00 

Provender, Coruirieal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Dousett & Co. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILTE, - ONTARIO 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
can restrain the hand 
of genius. The more 
aggressive and bolder 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, they are $5 
quality tor $3.50 a pair 

I'or s.'ile i>y 

Ï. SIMON. 
Ah J 

|_A~PBate; âterFisy 

D. Aluîhern, 
'roacher of Piano, 
YoicxS Culture acd 
Harmony. 

BUTTER 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
sizes . . * . 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Bu tte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to^use them . 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOB 

PATENT ELASX30 ^LT 
M5TTRÇSS 

«TSiOCi.   $rerao 

And find yourself rest- 
ing comfortably in A beau 
fifnl iron bed, «quipped 
wifh oBo at 6At salt 
Oaiormoor Pélf Mittresaes 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Arô all Iho ffigs fidsv. 

We handle varions makes, 
Prioes rangé from $3.30 to 
$40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle ail (ho standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
$3.50 and $4,60. Oomfort- 
able Felt Mattresses $6 op 
qiha OstermoOT Mattross 

First Cost is Last Cost and Only C0»t leads all oompatitprs $ 16. 

PILLOWS A large oonsignmeist jnat received—Indian Down 
pfnotvs, $1.50 per pair—Fine gootie fes.tbar pillows at $1.50 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled. 

IF yon want an up-to-date range or crooking stove, examine tho 
lines now iu stoofc. Frfees Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

WRAPPERS 

We 
Supply 
Them 

DEPOSIT 
Your Savings with this Bank. 

No matter how small 

The same consideration and courtesy is sho’wn 
to large and small depositors alike. 

Interest will be added twice yearly. 

The Bank oî Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandna, Martinto'wn, hîar.viile, 

JAMES MARTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. K. JF.I'I in;-;, 
Manager. Manager. Manager. 
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TO STUDY OÜR NEEDS. 

The ooimmüTcial deparlmcnt of the 
Britii'ih Board of Trade, say.s thcOt- 
to'Wa Free I’rc.ss, is scmding to Can- 
adti next month a commercial mis- 
eion wit'h objects similar to that of 
the m-i.'ssiotfi di.spat.chcd to Australiii 
and New- Zaalaind. T<hicsc, in brief, 
arc toa-sccrtaln by .direct enquiry the 
extent and degree of the cffectivenss 
of foreign compelltiont witih British 
tirade in Canada, the best means of 
ffurcessfu'lly comlbaltiing the same anid' 
the opi>ortunitic«s which may exist 
for I'be further development of the 
United Kingdom trade. In addition 
snitable peirisoins will be scleotcdi, 
after ccinisnltation with the Canadian 
Government, to act as commercial 
corrcispondKint.s of the Britisli Board 
of Trade in the more important 
t'radle countries of Cai^ida. 

This soimids like business. We may 
talk until dicom^day about tlic dc.sir 
ability of fostering inCcr-impcrUiI, 
tjra.de, but thierc will be little reisult 
ujntil the British mianaifiacturcr makes 
up his iniind to systematically study 
and comply with the requirements of 
tihic Oamadiaai market. The OldCoun- 
tiry mainnfaoturer bias been too much 
iojcUned to thie 'belief thatAvhat waa 
good enough far Enjgland was good 
enough Cor Oa,na|da, further that 
Canadian taste.s do not correspond 
in everything with English tastes. 
Thie fact that our tradie with the U. 
remain.s steady, despite the tariff 
p-rcfcrence on Brlti.sh goods, i.s very 
largely due to the simiiarity of the 
r.cuqirenueintisctfthe people north and 
w*u'th of the line and the disimilar- 
ity of the requirejnemt® of the people 
east and west of the Atlantic. 

‘ If this commission., which left Eng 
land On July 3rd, understands its 
busine.sfi and’ goes about Us w'ork in 
the (right -way, and if it i.s a'ble to 
exert an influence on British manu- 
facturers in Ihc direction Indicated 
a con.sldcrtiîblc impetus should be 
given to Anglo-Canaiddan commerce. 
Hon. John Burns seems to be avail- 
ing liimKclf of the experience he 
gained la®t year .wilicn as an unas- 
suming yet keen eyed- tourist ho 
passed through Canada. 

McGEE, THE EMPIRE BUILDER. 

We have read with luiuch pleasure, 
»uys the GaezLte, a tribute to the me 
mioiry of the late Honorable Thomas 
D’Arcy McGee, by Dr. J. K. For.in, 
L.L.B., secretary to the law’ branch 
of the House of Commons, entitled' 
“Thomas D'Arcy McGee us an Em- 
pire Builder.*' In its original form, 
this wmrthy recognition of the pat- 
riotic services of one of our greatest 
men wo® delivered as an address be- 
fore the Empire Club of Canada, at 
Toronto, on the ôth of February 
la.at, the president of the club, the 
Rev. Prof. William Clark, DC.L., be- 
ing in the chair. As the present week 
hais reminded us of that confedera- 
tion to the completion of which Mo 
Gee, in co-operation with other far 
fieoiiig statesmen, devoted some of his 
best ciiiergies, 'the retrospect to which 
Dr. Foran here invites us is more 
than timely. It Is timely bcc^iuse on 
the 1st inst., it was just thirty-nine 
year® since the first Doiminion Day 
Wilwen the British North America Act 
■went into foroe, an4> th|C nucleus of 
the greater tmion of to-day took 
shape in the federation of Upper and 
lower Canada, Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick. But this more than 
t’imely iKicause the firsit Dominion 
Day for the dawning of which, and 
all that it signified, McGee had labor 
ed so oame.stIy, was thio lust that ho 
was permitted to greet.’ The pathos 
of it: the pity of it! tie was, In- 
deed, allowed to enter the Land of 
iVroml.se, the great Dominion w lio.^c 
future he prociaLme,d fcaiTcs.sly be- 
cause it was his gift to foresee the 
ripened fiuit wdiicre maip^oi his con- 
temporiaries saw only tiie insignifi- 
cant seed. Dr. Foran places him on 
the hill-top of assured h./pe and 
makes his proiihetic eye range <*vet 
the mighiylaudof hU fulfiij^dream 
“Though ihecircfUcal td^dsiy, ouf fu- 
ture will bo practical lo-morrpw’'— 
these were his wo'^Js. How clearly 
McDeOj.uho brought lo hi.s task in 
Canada a unique experience — not 

quite paralleled oven by the career of 
his friend., Sir Gavan Duffy, in Aus- 
tralia, could have imagined all the 
grea't'Dttes that was in store for his 
(adopted cou'iil.ry, an enlargement of 
teiiitory. in growth of population, 
u.'^ a link between the homo lauds 
and the Empire’s oul.vkirts, as a lead 
er of thought—all this we cun know 
only from tiwî character of that vuri 
ou.sly gifted mind. Here he is spe.ak 
ing, ais Dr. Foran remind® us, of the 
future of Canada, in a special, con- 
stitutional .sense and in comparison 
with its mighty ncighiKur. The lec- 
ture from which Dr.Foran jia.s taken 
the word® quoted is one of tliosc ad 
fdressca that he gave in the years pre 
ceding Confederation. lie was dc- 
feuding the British constitution as 
'better suited lo Canada than any 
panacea of democracy, and he anlici 
pated the remarks of .some of his 
hearers who rememljcredi her early 
life. Was it consistent, be fancied 
that he heard them tLsking, for one 
who had spent hi.s youth in resisting 
the British Government lobe posing 
now a.s an admirer of England’® con 
stitutioii and laws? McGcc never 

such interrogatories, if they 

, and it was quite in keeping 
h his luethod of thinking to put 

the question to himself and' to satis 
fy himself that hi.s reply was logical 
In Ca-nada he had found warm friend.s 
not only among men v\iho had passed 
tbipough an ordeal like his own. but 
among the extremist sticklers for 
loyalty of live school to which rc- 
Bi.stnncc in any form wa.s a crime. 
How far he iiad modified his views 
as to wihat degrees of oppression 
became intolerable w’c cannot pay, 
but in jiU reply to the charge of 
inconsistency, he pleaded that, if in 
tjic day of his youth, Ireland had 
been governed a® Canada was gov- 
cimed. he. would have been as .sound 
a constitutional conservative as is 
to l>c fo-und in that land. But,’’ he 
continued, “although I was not ix>rn 
and j?red in the best school to see 
the merits 'of the British constitu- 
tional system, I trust I am not èo* 
ing to quarrel with the sun and 
the elements because of late it has 
ruined 200 out of 305 days bn that 
particular spot of earth on which 
I was born. I take the British con 
stitutional .system as the great orig 
inal system on whdeh are- founded 
the institutions of all free states. I 
take it a^s combining in itself per 
manency and Jiberty—liberty wihich 
is enjoyed in practice by all the. pco 
pic of Canada of every origin and 
creed.” 

But, if McGee chose to anticipate 
objectors and to show that his ac- 
tual stand'point as an advocate for 
adherence lo British coaistitutlonal 
government and preference to any 
new* departure, to monarchy in pro 
ference to rcpubHca,ni®m. was not 
out of keepirig with. hLs past, tlic l»st 
elemeitts iu the Canada that he 
served' so well, required neither apo 
logy nor expUnatiou at his hands. 
As Dr. Foran makes clear, McGee 
had given our constitution—that vsys 
tern which had been rooted only 
more firmly in the nation's heart 
by the slorms of centuries—a close 
and scruiiniTsing study froan two 
opposite states of mind, such as few 
profeLS.sional men give to their spe 
cial themet-s. “As to the original 
o(f a free state,” Dr. Foran quotes, 
“the Briti.sh Constitution, it will, at 
least be allowed even by its enc- 
miis, the merit of stability. As it 
exists to-day it has existed for 800, 
flor 1000 years. Here then is a form 
of Government that has lasted, with 
modifications to suit the spirit of 
the {jgc, for a period of 800 years, 
and here is another that ha.s lasted 
fjor 80 years; one bps a career of 
eight centuries and the other, a life 
oif two and a half generations,” Dr. 
Foran goes on to analyse McGee’s 
conclusions, and after indicating 
from them the perfect balance of 
the parts which' makes the constitu- 
tion that is admired so strong a 
trinity of powers as to defj' i>oth 
anarchy Uitd tyranny, he impresses 
ofTi hi® hearers Us admirable adapted 
ne.ss to a young nationhood .such, as 
ours. For. Dr. Foran continues, Mc- 
Gee, “saw in the Confederation of 
this Dominion the assurance of un- 
told) progress and prosperity, of 
boundles» . freedom and Imppines.s, 
andt in that grand consumption» he 
beheld tile most powerful example 
nd most iiTcfiitaible argument that 

men of the coming generation could, 
present when a.sklog for Ireland like 
political liberty and like legislative 
autonomy. ’Thus his principles in 
Canada \VcTa in perfect harmony 
with his airaij ui Ireland and his 
attitude (like that of Duffy) mere 
ly pointed tow-ar-ds the same ideal 
thaf loomed so graaidly before him 
when, he idevoted his talents and encr 
gics to the cause of British con- 

ilutioinal greatness in this young 
country.” The question to which Dr 
Foran hero refers is s-till the occa- 
sion of difference of opinion and 
sometimes pven of shajrp conflict. 
Cut that the analogy had occurred 
to McGee’s mind, then ripening ap- 
parently into wlipt we are in the 
habit of calling Imperialism—claim 
ing a nationality of its own—we can 
hardly doubt. What, really concerns 
us. hewevKu', is the sum of McGee’s 
masterly and opportune .service to 
Canada, lie liad .such faith in the 
Dominion and the future that he 
could not tolerate any taint of su.s- 
picion on. th-;. loyalty of her peo- 
ple, and as he fell a victim to the 
w’‘iw>lé-'.«icailed courage that could not 
keep sBcjit. Such a man—statesman, 
oratior, patriot, historian, poet — 
ahoulid not be forgotton. We all owe 
him much, and the token of our 
debt should take visible form. Mean 
while, wc thank Dr. Koran for re- 
minding us that McGee was an Em 
pire Builder, 

Union Bank’s Large Earnings 

Net earnings of 10.0-1 per cent cn 
the average capital in usa are sbofwn 
in I’hie sLateimcpt of t.bc Union Bunk 
of CanU'da, pre.sc;ii,tcd at the forty- 
fli-rsi annual meeting held at Quebec 
Tlio balance at' cre^d'it of amount 
May 31st, 190|5, was ^74,513.63; the 
net profits for the year, after de- 
ducUng expents'c.s. of management, in 
tercst due dojioMiItors, re.serving for 
mterest and excliUntgc,' and miaking 
piovi-sion for bad ond doubtful, 
debts, and for rebate on, bills under 
dbeotmt, have ameunted to §452,- 
930.24, whiile tlic prclmium rcceivedi 
on o,U00 idiuTes of new capita! stock 
wa.s §200,000, a total of _§727,443. 

Two half yearly dlividonds of 3 1-2 
per cent were paid, there was trans 
ferred to rest account §400,000, and 
wiritten off bank premises, §100,000, 
the balance of account cairriedi for- 
ward being §27,54G . The rest. Ac- 
count now stands at §1,500,000, or 
fifty per cent of the capital. The 

overage capital in use auring the 
year u-u® §2,823.800. During I h.e year 
the capital of the hank was incrcas 
cd by tihe sale of 5.000 simres of 
its stoc)c at §140 par share. 

New branches were opened <luring 
the year as follov/s : Quebec, 1 ; On' 
torlo. 7; Manitoba, 4; Sa.*-:katchewan, 
11, and Alberta, 2. The dircc-lor^t 
were authorized- to make i)i*ovision- 
far a peni>ion fund tor the officers» 
of the bu'nk. Mr. ^Vndrciw Th-oon.-ixson 
was rc-clcotcd rresident of the 
bank. 

THAT TELEPHONE GiRL 

Several evening® agon yooing man 
repaired to a telephone office and 
rang up hi.s sweetheart at her re- 
sidence. 

The bell was answered, and the 
young fellow'’ inquired: 

“Is thiat you ?" 
“Yevs, GieOrgc, dear," came the re- 

ply. 
“Are you ûlonc ?” 
“Ye®, darling.” 
“I wish I was down there.” 
“I ivi.sib so too.” 
“If I were- there do you know what 

I would do with uiy dîiirling ?” 
‘“No, George, I do not.” 
“W’ell, I’d pull b-er cars back till 

Fihe open-ed' her rruouth, and then I’d 
put a lump ctf dirt in it. If that 
didn’t dU-s-wer I’d 'give her a scoind 
flogging.” came t'hie .startling reply. 

And then E.stello fainted. Now 
they never speak as they pass by, 
an-d the man who wa.s talking to his 
Farrier alxxu't a balky marc say.s that 
an-yboidi}’ who will advise a man to 
put h'is arms round the ■n'eck of an 
olJst.repQnous lior.se, iuul hug and kls.s 
it, and. hold it on his lap, and whi- 
per AN'ords of love i'ato its oar ought 
to be hung to the nearest lamp- 
po»st. 

And the telephone girl, who u£cd 
to be engaged to George, and who 
m,ixed tiho conversation, sonilc.s bland 
ly on All partic.s concerned'. 

HOW SCANDAL IS EVOLVED 

The following is a fairly good Ulus 
tifation of the manner in wliich 
the average piece of scan-dal is 
evoluted. 

Said Mr. Cittimion to Mr.s. Citti- 
man : “That old hunks of a Monni- 
grubbe squeezes his workpeople Ln 
thie most hoa-rtless fashion.” 

Said Mrs. Cittiman next day to 
'her bosom friend’, Miss Talkitover: 
“Qh, my dear, I hca<rd the mioot 
kDreadfal 'thing of that wicked old 
imin, Mr. Monnigrubbe. He employ», 
you "know, quite a number of young 
wxwnen at his works, and he’s al- 
•way-s squeezing them in the mc«t 
shameless- manneT, 1 uionder whe- 
ther his wife knows of it ?” 

Miss Talkitover, later on, to Mrs 
Slanidsercm: “Oh:, my gracious, dear, 
I feci quite uplset. 1 am so d^read- 
fully sorry for that poor Mrs. Mon- 

■nigru'bbe. What ! You haven’t 
'lue-arid ? Oh, it’« .shocking. It seems 
that she went to call on her hus- 
band at the office, and Avhen s-ho 
was shown in- she found him hug- 
ging and kissing one of tho.se girls 
tbiat he cinpLoys, in the most aban- 
doned fashion. There was a terrible 
.scene. They say thiat .she is try- 
ing to get a vsepalra-tion.” 

Mrs. Slanderem, the .same after- 
noon, to Miss Régula Lyurr : “Have 
you heard the ne{\Ms' about the Mon- 
nigrul)be.s, dcaresit,? Y’ou haven’t? 
Gracious, whierc have you bcc.n ? It’s 
all over thd place. That horrid old 
w.re'tcb of -a Monnii-gru-bbc has eloped, 
dear. Eloped with one of his own 
wOrkig-irls ! It is believed thiat they 
’ve gone to Ih-c Continent. His wife 
tried to poison h(ci*self when she 
heard of it. Quite a <Us-graee to the 
neighborhoodi is it not ? I always 
tlnoiught ' there WA9 something queer 
aboiut 'thoi^e people.” 

And .so th« thing goes on, until 
one-half the pari^iK know for a fact 
that Moesttgrubbrs Ins t’:rned icut to 
be in po;<xessioin of at least Imlf- 
a-dozen wives, while the other half 
are able to state with confidence 
that he has ru'iv away wiUi his wife’s 
gr an^dm a mm a. 

SCHOOL REPORT 

Report for S.S. No. 13, Charlotten 
burgh for June, 190G : 

Class IV. 

Rowena Fraser. 
Mary Calder. 
Mabel Fraser. 
Dolly Arxnour. 
Bella F. McL&an^in. 

Clas.s UI. 

Myrtle McWhinnic, 
Aimie V. 'M<'Li'iman. 
Donald Calder. 
E di wiJi Me Douiga 1. 
Kenny McLennan, 
llen-ry HcW.himiic. 
Ilona Richey. 
'Angie Armour. 

Clas.s 11. 

Allie Angru's McLennan 
Josephine Richey. 
Alice Fraser. 
AViillie Richey. , 
Elvira McLennan. 
Willie McDougal. 

Jnn. Class IT. 
D. K. McLennan and 
li. A. Fraser, equal. 

Part II. 

Athol McDougal. 
John *F. MoTjennaii. 
Ar thur Morg an. 

S. B. McOrimmorfi, teacher. 

These People All Speak Well of 

The Japanese Headache Cure. 
The best remedy on the market for 

headache. N. W. THOMAS, 
Director of Eastern Townships Bank, 

Coaticook, Que. 

We have found them to be all that is 
claimed for them. J. S. McDONALD, 

Editor Pictou (N.S.) Advocate. 

I have always been averse to headache 
remedies on account of tlieir being injur- 
ious to the system, but I can recommend 
your Zutoo Tablets as a safe and relia- 
ble remedy. MRS, L. F. BA'YLEY, 

Beebe Plain, Que. 

Every User Praises Zutoo. 

Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
English Hackney Stud Book, Reg. 

No. 10774, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 621, Vol. 3. 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 164, "Vol. 1. 

PEDIGREE 

Smylett Performer was bred by W. 
D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2513; 
G. Sire Matchless of Londesboro, No. 
1517; G. dam Pigg'y Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His darn Smylett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Rosencranby, No. 4965; G dam 
Smylett Rose, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. dam Prudence, No. 8392 
Sire Lord Derb)»' 2nd, No. 417: G. G. G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No. 2936; Sire 
Fireaway, No. 249; G. G. G. G. dam 
Lady Fetch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr Robert Beith, M. P., Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest imnorter of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Peformer is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch on face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15 hands 2i in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the very best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cut 
head, with large intelligent eyes and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse, 

Smylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal shows In England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show in OtUwa in March, HX)4. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1905) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of this class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one of the very 
best in Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stand for 
mares during the season of 1906 at our 
stables, atDominionville 

TERMS 

$10.00 to Insure one mare with foal, 
payable on or before March 1st, 1007. 
All mares once tried to this horse 
must be returned regularly, or will be 
charged insurance tee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Care must be taken, as 
well as possible, to prevent accidents. 

PROPRIETORS, 

J, J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Ont. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Creek, Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Councillors of 

the County of Qiengarry. 
The underalg^d will be prepared to furnish 

hich grade eâiÉeut pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
omtng season. All mtmiolpalitles or pnvate 
arties requiring such will serve their own 
aterestsb * 

lo on as. 

oomtng season. All mtmiolpalitles or pnvate 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either oommonioatlng with or call- 

D. MCDONALD AGO., 
Alexandria, Ont 

I have received the agency for the 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Fanners 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

cep your lowlying lauds justriglit 
by using foiu inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
■Wall Plaster. 

The bust on tlie market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
10 Alexandria 

Lost 
On Sun.tay, July L-.t, a La<ly*s Nic 

ki'l Walch between AlcxaiîdTia and 
4th <»f Kenyon, E’indev kindly return 
to The N^wa, Alexandria. 23-2 

On Friday, June 2Jtii, between 
Alfxa-mlria and the BalLiorul Cheese 
Factory, 3rd ix>cblei, a uio'vn lea- 
th.';r vuJUe. A liberal reward will 
be paid for the return of same to 
The News Office, Aloxanda'ia. 23tf 

A 'gt‘nt]uman’.s McIntosh Coat, 
black, at Gk-n îlo-bn.rr,'::>n station, 
on Saturday afternoon last. Finder 
plea.su leave the .same will» the sta- 
tion master, Glen Roberisou, and re- 
ceive Tçwar4f 23*1 

Susintss Birfctnrjj. 
LEGAL. Just a 

M ACDOXELL A AIÜSIÏÏLLO 

IL'.UKIBTFRS, 
SoLioiToiis. NorAurEs Puumo, ETC. 

Solicitors for Back of OttawA. 
AU'zauOtia. Ont. 

J. A. h' c. F.T. COKTHLLO 

Mv loytoloju) rx lowest rate on mortgage 

r 

M. MUNBO 

SOLICITOR, 

CoNVEIANCKR, NOTÜM PORLIC, <&C. 
AkxAiidria, Oat, 

Money to Loan at Low RateB of Interest. 
Mortgages Furchasoa 

jgmVABD IJ. TIFFANY, 

BAKRISTKR, NOTARY, ETO 

Office—Over News Offic Alexandria, Ont. 

y^EITOH, PUINGLE & CAMERON 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SüFREUB COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ÆO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMESLEITOH, K.O., K. A. PBINOLS, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

jyj^ACLENNAN, CLINE & MACLF.NXAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLEKKAN, K.C. 

0. H. CLINK. F. J. MACLKNNAN 

J. CLARK BROWN, 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMSTOWN ONT 

A. I. MACDONELL. 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, CommisBlouer, Etc. 

Office—Court House. C®rnwa 

Collectiona promptly attended to 43tf 

ng Distance ’Phone 04. 

gMITH A y^ANGLQIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANDFIELD LANGLOIS 
Snetsiuger's Bl<»ck, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL, 

J Y. BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Dalhousie Mills, 

Ontario 

J)R. Q. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Romo and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m 

600 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.R.c.s; L.R.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. & s. Glasgow 

ÛREENFÏELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

y^lVEBY STABLE, 

Stables—St. Oatheriue St. East. 

Rear of Grand Dnion Hotel. 

AROB. MOMILUIH, - • Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONELL. 

LioENfED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria. Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

J^INLAY MCINTYRE, 

Issuer of Marriage License, 

36-ly Martintown, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MUllDOCn MUNBO 

Alexandria 

MQN£X -MOJXB.Y 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to sait borrowers. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL, 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAU.ABLE. 

FARMS FOR SALE. 

22-1y 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

lusurancu Agent. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Sunlight Soap ia better than other soaps, 
but li best when used In the Sunlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions. 

Reminder. 

iiial ,s all a rcmiiKier that we can supply your wants in 
the Lumber and Sa.sli & Door line. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

We can fill yoiir order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

We also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made 

Write me foi- Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

ynioo Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital S 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every tovrn 
in Canada and the principle points in tlic United States and Europe. 
This bank oflfers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Closest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Special 
liberal 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward 
od and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates, 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 
W. J. DHWSON, 

Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

Phone 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 50o, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 26o tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Pull line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See onr Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 

very fine. 

John Boyle. 

The Time Has Come 
Prepare to Make Hay Wh Me the Sun 

Shines 
We have everything ready for you, should 

you need any of the following. Our goods 
are equal to any cn the market and our prices 
are right. 

UNLOADING FORKS Light and Strong 
FORK ROPE 1 ill No. 1 Manilla 

PULLEYS Knot Passing 

HAY FORKS Long Steel Prongs 
SNATHS Well Seasoned Wood 

SCYTHES Hollow Ground 

SCYCLE STONES A Rare Assortment 
WOOD RAKES Strongly Wired 

FORK HANDLES Second Groth 

BINDER TWINE 
THE CANADA CORDAGE COY’S 

WHICH SELLS ON ITS OWN MERITS 

P. Leslie Si Son. 

À. , 

V 
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bellow Sweet 
Clover 

By Virginia Leila Wentz 

Copyright. 1905, by R. A. Whitehead 
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“I think If yoti’d take a run home, 
dear, for a few weeks it would be all 
right with the governor, and you’d get 
your roses back.” Jim gave his littie 
wife a gentle pinch on her pale cheeks. 

Five years ago, when he had married 
her, she had possessed something of 
the evanescent charm of a four petaled 
dog rose, exquisite, ethereal, but the 
kind to fall In a moment. Jim belong- 
ed to “the profession,” and Madge al- 
ways accompanied him upon tours, un- 
dergoing cheerfully the hardships that 
a player of "one night stands” must 
endure In the Interest of art. Matters 
did not go well financially, so present- 
ly she became a “walking lady,” final- 
ly a soubrette. This was only to last, 
however, until Jim made what the 
dramatic critics describe as a “favora- 
ble impression.” 

And now, although five years had 
gone by, they wore still waiting for 
that cli.slinct success. That it had not 
eoine^thcy were niereiy human—they 
ascribed of eour.se (o a lack of oppor- 
tunity. Meanwliilo Madge’s health was 
beginiiln.g to fail, fihe was fretting for 
i’.;e country. Ro wiuui Jim insisted 
('. ccar.se she was yearning for her f.a- 

forgiveness, because she did 
vjit her "roses” baci;i for the fir.st 
(i -O' "h:ce sh" inul le.'t it she set out 
for eiiiidiwoii's home. 

.'’"er she ho'l got out at the little 
CO-cry station unheraidod she wound 
Inn- " .'y up liie old farm road. Noth- 
l:';-' .'I'lU.’.e'i !o Ijavo changed. She 
I ' -.rd i!;e cows lowing far olT; she In- 
i ’ ilte loamy iucense of her nn- 
cf li"! land. It. was .so sweet that It 
I'ains i her. 'i'he dinar, familiar farm- 
ho'uao came In si.ght. and her eyes grew 
misty. Siie opened the gate which led 
to the yard path, bordered by lilacs 
and lioi'.yhoeks. 'I’liere. pulling up 
some weeds from underneath the lilacs, 
she came face to face with her father. 
At fii'st he could find no words to say. 
He euly glared at her through his spec- 
taeies, 'riien; 

“Whore Is he—(hat scoundrel, that 
vagabond, that”— 

“My husband,” corrected Madge, 
drawing hack with a touch of dainty 
pride. 

“Then,” thundered the old farmer, 
flinging down his trowel In a rage, 
“go back to him—go back to your hus- 
band!” The veins In Ids neck were 
swollen like cords. That he did not 
fall with a stroke of apoplexy was a 
miracle indeed. 

So Madge passed out of the gate of 
her father’s home once more. When 
she reached New York, Jim had Just 
been taken to the hospital. At first 
she was conscious only of one thing. 
Jim was ill, terribly ill, and calling for 
her. Later the doctor’s sentences re- 
turned to her. There had been an ac- 
cident-injury to the spine—never walk 
again—a cripple for life. Why, ah, 
why, had she ever left her beloved? 

When, at the beginning of the next 
season, it was time to go “on the road” 
ogain Madge had to start with a vari- 
ety company alone. But while she was 
doing an eccentric dance in a crimson 
ballet skirt her whole heart and soul 
were with a man suffering In a stuffy, 
top room In Eighth street. 

Something like six weeks after its 
departure from New York the variety 
company “collapsed” in Ohio. Madge 
was obliged to return east and seek an- 
other engagement Each evening .when 
she had come back from her weary 
tour of the theatrical agencies the ques* 
tlon would come anxiously almost ba* 
tore she bad closed the door. 

■ “Anything today, Madge darling?'* 
And always the answer would com* 
.with a brave smile as she shook her 
.head In the negative: 
' “You sec, this is the bad part of the 
.season. And the profession is really 
overcrowded.” 

Meanwhile medlclno was requiring 
cash and the landlady was insisting on 

■having her weekly increasing lodging 
bill paid. 

As Madge entered the room one even- 
ing, bracing her heart to meet the 
customary question, she heard new, 
cheery words Instead: 

, “Come over here, little woman. I’ve 
something to show you.” 

Jim, who lay prppped up by pillows, 
had a bright flush on each cheek, and 
his eyes were like stars. He held to- 
ward her a bundle of manuscript. It 

: was a play he’d been writing unknown 
to bis wife or doctor. It was con- 
structed from incidents of his own life. 
Madge and he were the leading charac- 
ters. In the last act they both mado 

, tremendous “hits” and were “discover- 
ed.” Wealth poured in upon the long 
disappointed artists, and they were 

, able to leave poverty behind them. 
; “When we sell the play, what shall 
we do with all our money, dear?” she 
asked, smiling throngli her tears as 
at last she finished reading the prized, 
manuscript. He turned wearily. 

“Ah, we’ll move Into the country, 
fresh and green. We’ll buy a little 
home with trailing vines so wo can 
hear the birds sing.” 

She made the rounds with the play, 
as many plays have made the rounds 
before—and no one wanted it. But 
Just ns she had kept Jim’s hopes alive 
regarding her own possible theatrical 
engagement, so now she treated the 

' disposition of his manuscript. 
One manager-a round, French abbe 

‘ of a man, with sleek, soft, fat bauds, 
who had promised to give her beloved 
play, a reading—laid one of these same 

; hr Ls upon Madge’s arm one day. 
/ibat manuscript you I)rought the 

e r ' day fell off my desk into the 

■wastebasket, and the boy burned It 
with the waste paper. I’m sony, but 
the truth Is, dear girl, it never would 
have done in the world—neverl It was 
amateurish. It had no action. It was 
defective all through. Tell him to try 
again.” He wished the woman would 
not stare at him in that bewildered, 
helpless way. Be wasn’t a ghost. 

“Come, now. Don’t look ao .white. 
I’ll take you Out to lunch, and then 
.we’ll call it square, won’t we?’.’ But 
she did not hea* him. She had already, 
started for home. Home? Before her 
Jim. .wasted and expectant; behind hee 
blank fallnfe! , iiiji fj 
• . « . • • * 

Old Farmer Gray and his elder SIB- 
tor were having some sort of discus- 
sion over the rightful age of a man 
whose death was published among the 
country newspaper notices. The paper 
stated it Incorrectly, they were sure of 
that. But they couldn’t quite agree on 
what was his proper age. 

"He’s pretty nigh Brother Hi’s ago,” 
said Farmer Gray finally. “Leastwise 
he was born the same year—mebbe not 
to the month. I recollect a story 
mother used to tell about—but I’ll Just 
go an’ look up Hi’s age in the Bible.” 

The air of the “best parlor,” which 
he entered, was a bit close. The sun 
never was allowed to shine In this 
room more than once a twelvemonth— 
it might fade the carpet On a mar- 
ble topped table, resting on a worsted 
mat was the family Bible. The last 
time Farmer Gray had looked into this 
book he’d registered the baptism of his 
baby daughter, Madge. For his daily 
readings he used a little New Testa- 
ment 

As he undid the heavy clasps of the 
big Bible the pages opened themselves 
at a place where there was some 
pressed yellow sweet clover. The mere 
sight of it somehow recalled faroff 
memories. It recalled a certain sum- 
mer day so long ago. It was on his 
honeymoon, and his young wife had 
Just plucked these sprays of yellow 
clover. “Think you can love me as 
long as this keeps sweet?” she had 
asked archly. How pretty she had 
looked, laughing up Into Ills face! How 
precious she bad been to him! After 
ten years of happy married life their 
long wished for child bad come. Wlien 
the young mother died he had clung to 
tbo baby daughter with double tender- 
ness. He simply worshiped her grow- 
ing girlhood. But she bad run away 
from bim and with an actor, and he 
had forbidden her ever to cross his 
doorslll again. 

The old fanner scarcely knew what 
he was about, bis head swam so. 
Doubtless it was that strong, sweet 
odor of the clover. Somehow It seem- 
ed to him to bo suddenly flooding the 
whole room, filling bis stubborn heart 
with something very like pardon and 
mercy. 
******* 
Madge dragged wearily down Broad- 

way in a dazed sort of f.asliion after 
she had left the unctuous little man- 
ager. Almost directly In front of a 
theater she found herself walking into 
a small group of boys. They wcre.jcer- 
ing a man who stooil close to tlio the- 
ater’s entrance, timid and self distrust- 
ful. But Madge moved mechanically 
toward the street enrb in order to pass 
on. She did not observe him. 

“Wants to know wbero you go to 
find out where tlio play actors live—illd 
you ever?” sarcastieallv jeered one of 
the urchins. “I say, l.'.efibèn, hadn’t you 
better ’tend to the h.ay crop?” 

“Wot ho wants t’ (io 1s tor go on de 
stage hlsself an’ find out,’’ suggested 
another urchin. A “cop’’ came up the 
street at this luainent. and the old man 
who had been affording the boys 
amusement took a few steps toward 
him. In doing so Ills eyes fell upon the 
slight, girlish figure wlio had Just suc- 
ceeded In passing the group of urchins. 
“Madge! Madge!” he gasped. 

“Father!” lîegardiess of everything, 
like a very little child she threw her- 
self Into bis outstretched arms. 

“ ’Twas the yellow sweet clover done 
It, darlln’,” said bo, a bit inystcrionsly, 
while he pattcil her cheeks as of old. 

Tame Gronne Strnttinsr. 

Toward the end of September my 
ruffed grouse began strutting, a per- 
formance similar to that of the turkey 
gobbler. 'Hie tall Is spread, the black 
ruff thrown out around the bead, ann 
the wings are dragged on the ground, 
the object being to show all tlioir new 
feathers. As with turkeys, the young 
.hens strut ns well .as the cocks. In 
strutting the birds indulge in a deal of 
bowing, tapping the ground or log with 
the bill, and while shaking the head 
from side to side give vent to hissing 
eonmls, slow at fir.st and increasing in 
rapidity and culminating in a prolong- 
ed hiss — “Chun — cluui — cliuu—chuu— 
cluiu — chnn — chuu — clinn-cluui-cluui- 
cluuuiuuminu” (liis.s tlm syllables with- 
out vocalizing). ’The soumis arc made 
In tile same tempo ns the drumming 
and remind one somewhat of an auto- 
mobile starting up, A œck may be 
thus engaged for hours Togelher, pa- 
rading bis charms before a demure lit- 
tle hen, while she persists in looking 
up at the sky or in nipping at a bud. 
with not so nuich as a casual glance 
out of the corner of her eye—the most 
remarkable example of true masculine 
patience and perseverance and of fem- 
inine heartlessness as well.—Country 
Life lu America. 

T!ie Most TX-graited. 

The California Indians who used to 
Inhabit the Santa Barbara islands are 
described by the missionaries ns the 
most dc,graded'of all Inimau beings, 
with a morality lower than that of ani- 
mals. Insects. e.s])ecially grasshoppers, 
formcil a iiortioii of their food, and, 
like the natives of the adjacent main- 
land, they pro’oably fed to a .great ex- 
tent on tile Ir.vgcr kin-.’s of earth- 
worms. Possibly they belonged to the 
Shoslionean stock of the malniaud. 
'Their oxtennimuiori is attiTontod to 
(lie ciiangc'd comUfions of existence Im- 
posed upon thirai bv the lulsslouarics., 

Grt.o; '("..To Wa-.'oK. 
Tl'.o.se v.dio 10.■ .!m ri.-o and fail of 

the tides in our Aila ddc lia-.-iiurs sel- 
dom think of the woiiilcriiil career of 
the moon raised ocean waves which 
cause the tidal flu.'; :',ud reflux. Such 
billows not only cross the sea. 'out flow 
from ociian to ocean, and in thi.s way 
complic.ated movi •.■.’.cut.-; arc set go;.;,g. 
’fhus once in every t .vjivc hours the 
aiooit raises n tide bii'.ow in the sout'a- 
eni Indian oecc.ii. tVI’.;'U this billo'.v 
passes tiio Cape of Good Hope at noon 
its sncoossor is already burn, and by 
the time tlie first billow has I'cachctl 
tl:c .-Vzorcs islands at midnight the sec- 
ond Is roiniiling the cape and a tbir-1 
has come into existence in tile southern 
ocea.n. By -1 o’clock in tha niornin.g fol- 
lowia:; it.s passage of tic- ca:;;' the tide 
billow reaches ihe c;a.alis!i channel, and 
there the shallow \v.-.îcr delays It .so 
mucii that it Uoc.s ;;oi arriv-a at tiu’ 
strait of Dover until 10 a. ui. Here the 
narrowing channel causes the tide to 
rise very high and almost puis an end 
to the wave. In the nioantiu'.e another 
brancli of the billow run.-; aroun-d the 
western side of tlie British isianiis. 
rounds the north point of RcctiaaJ ;!1K1 
moi'cs slowiy down the e:..;'.or>i co.'st 
of l-highuid imiil ii iiiuily 11;.ws up liie 
'riuimes and laps the wharfs of Lou- 
don..—I'IUHIOU Graph'o. 
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A Modern Enighi | 
and Maiden 

By ELLA MAY BUNNELL ÿ 

Copyright, ISHtt, by Ruby Douglas r 

“Mary, are .you there?” sounij'îd 
from the hallway ns a broad shoulder- 
ed, sturdy young fellow strode eagerly 
toward the kitchen door. 

"Of course. Como in,” responded a 
voice cheerily, and I’liil entered, tak- 
ing a bit of the workaday life and 
bustle In with him. 

"What Is it, rhiP'” the girl asked 
gently, looking Into the young man’s 
troubled eyes. 

“I think I must bo tired tonight,” be 
answered evasively. He attempted to 
smile reassuringly. A firm little band 
stole comfortably Into his. 

“Yes, but that Isn’t all,” she per- 
sisted. 

“Well, Mary, I’m wondering when we 
are ever going to get married. I’ve 
been attempting to master the railroad 
business, but there is nothing scttiea 
as to the future, and mine is an alarm- 
ingly email salary.” Phil’s voice 
sounded pathetically discouraged. “Per- 
haps I should have gone into some of- 
fice and stayed there,’’ ho concluded 
doubtfully, 

“No, Phil,” protested the girl, “you 
wouldn’t have been satisfied with add- 
ing 01) columns of figures all day or 
going over rusty papers. There Is a 
place somewhere among tho railroad 
workers svhero you are going to do 
your best work, Phil dear.” 

“I Just got nn order tonight,” Phil 
responded, “to go and bring down a 
special from Springdale tomorrow. 
Each day I .vtonder what next.” 

Mary looked up into his face. “Fair- 
knlght-to-be,” she chanted gayly, “it 
may be tomorrow that you’ll jvln your 
spurs. Go forth to conquer, for your 
lady’s sake.*’ 

“Bless your heart, Maryl’’ he mur- 
mured as he caught and kissed her and 
then left the room. 

The engine Phil took possession of 6t 
Springdale next morning puffed and 
glistened in the sunlight The young 
man’s eyes grew keen and piercing, 
and his heart beat tumultuously, while 
bis hand rested firmly on the throttle. 
The rails shone like silver ribbons in 
the sun, and tho train was soon speed- 
ing over the track. Gradually Phil’s 
spirits rose. The beauty of the day— 
for the dew was still on the fields and 
the world about seemed alive and 
happy—and tho pounding of the engine 
filled him with the Joy of life. 

Phil laughed involuntarily as he look- 
ed out of the cab window to see the 
children In high glee at a game of tag. 
One station after another he entered 
on time to the minute. Every other 
thought than his immediate work was 
far from him, although Mary was al- 
ways In his subconsciousness. At the 
last station before hls home a glimpse 
of a light, girlish figure made Mary 
seem especially near for a moment. 
The girl had Mary’s grace and airiness 
as she sprang on to a car platform, 
but even the fleeting vision made Phil 
smile happily, and again the train glid- 
ed out of the station, and In a few 
minutes it had slowed up, and Phil’s 
trip was ended. Another man would 
take the train on. 

Phil almost patted the throttle as the 
train came to a stop, and it was with 
regret that he would give np the en- 
gine. “A beauty,” ho thought, “and 

time,” he smiled. 
He saw a visiting railroad official ap- 

pear at the station door, nodding with 
apparent satisfaction as he looked at 
hls watch. The man peered curiously 
into the engine cab, but he suddenly 
drew back in horror, and others were 
transfixed by what they saw. Not a 
man moved or spoke. They seemed 
helpless before some awful sight 

Phi! read his danger in the horrified 
countenances by the station. He saw 
the panorama spreading out before 
him through a veil of smoke, but be 
felt powerless. The engine was on 
tiro. * Something clutched bis throat to 
choke bim. He felt a hot breath 
against his cheek. Bed points darted 
out at bim from an indefinite “some- 
where.” He heard a quick, gurgling 
tempest of sounds. Was it the wind? 
he wondered. lie thought it was, but 
he didn’t care. 

Then something seemed to snnp. Per- 
haps it was the expression on a face 
he saw in imagination that did it. He 
■whispered, “Mary,” and sprang with 
all hls strength for the opening out of 
the cab. As he leaped from the burn- 
ing cab, which ■was an angry, surging, 
threatening mass, new life came to 
him. He began to understand. His 
mind, worked rapidly and with preci- 
sion, As he turned instantaneously to- 
ward the coaches back of the engine 
ho saw it all—Just what mSgbt happen 
at every second. Two thousand gallons 
of oil were in a tank at the rear of 
tile cab. 

He gathered himself together for the 
plunge, drew In a long, deep breath, 
held bis bead down, with his hat press- 
ed against his face, and returned to the 
cab. He bad gone with hand out- 
stretched for the throttle. He felt 
thankful that it was not necessary for 
him to see; he could feel ami knew just 
.where to press the throttle most surely. 
In the moment in whicli he had discov- 
ered the oil tank he had uncoupleil the 
coaches, and when, blinded with smoke 
and flames, he felt and pressed tlie 
throttle the burning thing sprang away 
and off—perliaps to safety for those in 
the coaches, 200 souls or more. 

The next minute seemed hours. Phi! 
was conscious of just one purpose—to 
get away from the coaclies, for be 
knew 'that the ■tank of oil would ex- 
plode or burn its;clf out. Ho leaned far 
forward, pressing onward, but the en- 
gine seemed to crawl. His breath came 

bard through clinched teeth; hls eyes 
were set on a ^ot ahead, but be whis- 
pered. “Mary!” 

Suddenly the englue slniddored and 
stopped. Phil’s hand was still on the 
throttle. He scaxcely knew that he had 
stopped the engine. He foit a great, 
exultant joy, for the coaches wore far 
behind. With great diiHculty he flung 
himself toward the open air. Falling, 
staggering forward, be felt himself 
seized by "a dozen arcus. 

Did be dream what followed? A pair 
of stroi'ig young arms were around ills 
neck, uud ids face w;us being batliod in 
sonietliing cool and wot. He felt tlie 
tease silence and wanted to break it 

■ifie one wore ne ncartï 'frits '■pfir.'r' 
which sounded like a caress, a sob and 
a prayer, 'riicn he opened bis eyes—to 
smile faintly into Mary’s dear face 
bending over him. 

“Mary?” bo whispered quostioniiigly. 
“Yes, dear,” she replied. “I came in 

from the last station on your train, and 
I Intended to skip away quickly, but I 
wanted to ride witii you in the cab 
just once.” Her voice trembled. 

Phil turned hJs face t« the wall. 
The railroad official looked down on 

the fair bead kindly. “A doctor will 
be here at once,” be assured her, “but 
I think ho is all right anyway.” He 
wished bo might comfort the girl. 

A half hour later Pbil lay on a couch 
In an Inner office. Mary’s fingers 
wandered lovingly through his singed 
hair. Hls eyebrows were burned, and 
be looked pale and worn, but .he was 
rallying rapidly. 

“Yon see, Mary,” he said softly, 
“your face was before me all the time. 
It was really you who saved the train.” 
As Mary was about to protest the rail- 
road official interrupted, looking at 
Phil. 

“You are the man I’ve been looking 
for. I’ve bad ray eyes on you for some 
time, and I’ve seen now wliat you can 
do lu an emergency. When I saw you 
look toward tbo coaches a few minutes 
ago, then rush into the flames, I also 
saw that young woman.” 'The official 
faltered. “Though she never wavered, 
she was white, her lips moved, and I 
know that she prayed for the man In 
the cab.” The man’s voice was husky. 
“And you’re the man I want—with a 
wife,” be added, smiling, “to superin- 
tend that work in the Bedding district. 
You understand It. Will you take It— 
to begin with?” 

Phil looked at Mar.v with a question, 
then responded, “I will—with a wife.” 

Reupins: Always. 
There Is no month in the year in 

which the song of the reaper is- not 
heard in some land on tho giobe. In 
January Is the wheat harvest of Aus- 
tralia, New Zealand, Chile and the 
Argentine Republic; lu February aud 
March, upper Egypt and India; in 
April, lower Egypt, India, Syria, Cy- 
prus, Persia, Asia Minor, Mexico and 
Cuba; in May, Texas, Algeria, central 
Asia, China, Japan and Morocco; in 
June, California, Oregon, Mississippi, 
Alabama, Georgia, North and So'atb 
Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia, Ken- 
tucky, Kansas, Arkansas, Utah, Colo- 
rado, Missouri, Turkey, Greece, Italy, 
Spain, Portugal and south of France; 
in July, New England, New York, 
Peunsylva'nra, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, 
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, southern 
Minnesota, Nebraska, upper Canada, 
Eoumania, Bulgaria, Austria-Hungary, 
south of Russia, Germany, Switzerland 
and south of England; in August, cen- 
tral and nortlieru Minnesota, the Da- 
kotas, Manitoba, lower Cavada, Co- 
lumbia, Belgium, Netherlands, Great 
Britain, Denmark, Poland and central 
Russia; in September aud October, 
Scotland, Sweden, Norway and north 
of Russia; in November, Peru and 
South Africa, and in December, Burma 
and New South Wales. 

An Rccleniafiticftl Hat. 

A milliner who works in a large city 
says that one day a woman canto into 
the store very much excited and want- 
ed the trimming on her new hat chang- 
ed. She said that It had been trimmed 
on tho wrong side. 

“But,” said the saleswoman, “the 
trimming is on the left side. That Is 
whore it ought to be.” 

“It doesn’t make any difference 
whether it ought to be in trout or bact 
or right or left, it’s got to he on the 
church side.” 

“Church side!” gasped the astonished 
girl. 

“Yes, church side! I sit right nexi 
tho wall in church, and I’m not goiii.e 
to have all that trimming next tin 
wall. I want it on the other side, s( 
the whole congregation can sec it.” 

Tho trimming was promptly placed 
on the “church side” of the hat 

tVelUiigtou’s Inteprrlty. 
The great Duke of Wellington was 

noted for his rigid lutegrity. Here is 
an instance which occurred in refer- 
ence to hls large estate. Some farm ad- 
joining his lands was for sale, and his 
agent negotiated for him for the pur- 
chase. Having concluded the business, 
he went to the duke aud told him lie 
had made a capital bargain. “What do 
you mean?” asked the duke. "Why, 
your gi-ace, I have got the farm for so 
much, and I know it to bo worth at 
least so much more.” “Are you quite 
sure of that?” “Quite sure, your grace, 
for I have carefully surveyed it,” 
“Very well, then, pay the gentleman 
from me the balance between wliat von 
have already given and the real value 
of the estate.”—Argonaut. 

Mind How Yon Laugh. 
Isn’t it a curious thing that laugh- 

li5g may spoil your features? If 
laugh with the sides of your face tue 
skin will work loose in time and wrm- 
kies will form In exact accordance ^ 
the kind of laugh you have. A pa; 
,who is accustomed to suppressing r.is 
feelings generally has a deep line run- 
niiig from each side of his nose to the 
upper corner of hls mouth, which in 
time extends to tho chin, forming the 
shape of a half moon. The schola’;’’3 
wrinkle forms on hls brow, while a 
schemer’s .wrinkles come around his 
eyes. The man who always wears a 
smirk will have a scries of semicircu- 
lar wrlpkles covering bis cheeks. 

'A FreaK of Nature. 
Tha most -wonderful piece of natural 

sculpture la the world may bo seen by 
any visitor to the Cape Verde Islands. 
This specimen of natural art work is 
without doubt the most colossal and 
marvelous freak known to the geolo- 
gists and geographers, San Vincente 
is the principal town of tho Islands. 
As tho ship enters the harbor of tho 
abovQ named place one sees a bold 
ridge of dark volcanic rocks lying in 
the distauco, ’The crest of this ridge 
forms an exact likeness of Washing- 
ton, tho figiu-e lying apinirantly fac:' 
upward, as if in sieep. Tlie h'.rgc, 
bold fe-atUTCs, tho bac’xward wtivo of 
the hair, the rotund form of tlio m;:ss- 
Ive shotildei's and even the frills on 
hls colonial shirt are reproduced er. 
a scale of such magnitud;! and 
grandeur as to be absoiuici.v startling. 
The fidelity of the outline is such tl.;;t 
the freakish forms assumi'il by the 
stalactites and .stalagmifcs i.a the wtli 
known. Daterai caverns are not suita- 

CSsemists and Physicians say 
rsi'jrG Can’i fee a Belter Mcdecine 

41 ïor womeîi 
îhan Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 

Women wh-3 Have Taken Them 
Say So, Too, 

Before wo beijan making Health Tab- 
lets we submitted the formula to many 
physicians and chemists for their opinion. 

SVe wanted to improve it, if it could be 
improved, as we were bound to have not 
only the latest but the best possible med- 
icine for women. 

But we found out it couldn’t be improv- 
ed.   

A firm of chemists, known all over 
America, wrote to us: 

“We cannot suggest a single change 
or addition that would improve the for- 
mula or make it more beneficial to wo- 
men.” 

And the doctors to whom the formula 
was submitted said the same thing. 

And better still, the remarkable re- 
results obtained from their use by women 
suffering from a rim-down condition or 
some female weakness, prove that the 
doctors and chemists were right. 

For after all, results speak louder than 
words. 

We want you to take just one box of 
these tablets, and you will share the opin- 
ion of these doctors and chemists that 

They Make Healthy Wonnen. 
50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid. 

B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticock, Qi:c. 

MacCarra 

MacCarra, No. 3505, 10’187, the pro 
peity of D. iP. McMillan, Alexan- 
diriu, Oat., v.Ul make Uio season of 
19UG at owtner’s stables. 

MacCarra, No. 3505, 10487, in color 
is a dapple bay two white feet 
uAid .‘Stripe on face, foaled June 1901, 
bred oy Geo. Duvidson & Sons:, 
ClierrywoDd, Out., and weighs 1800 
lbs. ^ 

MacCa.rra has a beautiful hea.d 
and’ neck, 4^dod back, heavy quarters 
aiT'j is well muscled with good feet 
and pasterns. He i.s well developed 
aud moves with excellent action. Ho 
has proved hiinfself a superior in tijo 
show-ring. Uc won 1st as yearling 
at Ontario and Durh’am. ifair, 1902, 
1st at Ea.st Y’o»'k and Markham, 
1st at 'Ontario aud Durham and 
Sweepstakes for best stallion of his 
cl'a.s» of any age 1903, and 2nd at 
Tor-onto Fair 1903. . 

,Sire—M^c-Quven Imp., Na 3513, 
5200, by MacGregor No. 1487, by Darn 
ley N’O. 222, by Gceiqueror No. 199, 
tjy l_K>ch Fergus Champion No. 440, 
by .Saluion's Champion No. 737, by 
Farmicr No. 284, by Glaucer N’O. 238, 
by You/ig Champion No. 937, by 
ilroo'iufiela Chtainpion No. 95, .by 
Giaucer 2.ud No. 337, by Glaucer lat 
No. 330, by Thompson’s Black Horse 
No. 335. 

Dam—Fair Queen, No. 3920; Sirectf 
Dam, Queen’s Own, Imp., 1708, 717C; 
2nd Dam, Scottiidt -Lass, by Scotland’s 
i.sle, Imp., No. 75 ; 3rd Dam, Beau- 
ty by Joe thie Banker, Imp., No. 125; 
4t,h Dum, Netty by Nctherby, Imp., 
No. 12C ; 5t.h Dam, Polly by. Lo.Ti{doiQ 
Tom, Imp., No. 127. 

MacCa;rra’s sire was thie best Cly 
/deftdiule StalUctfi ever imported, and 
'has a sBow-yard! record equalled by 
mo Clyde Stallion living or dead. H« 
has never been beaten in tho slro^Wr 
ring, an(;d a glance a,t thje list of 
privies won by him show tiiat fo-t 
many yeairs’ shown bc-th singly anjd 
with his colts be has d-efeated’ all 
competitors. It has been said “That 
there arc many good horses, but few 
great ones,” uii,d MacQueen is one 
of th,e greatest. The ability o«f bc- 
getti'ug progeny as ^goo-d or better 
than himself is th.e t,r,uo test uii(der 
which a, bre_edi’Ug horise should be 
judged, and in this particularly tho 
dolls and fillies by MacQueen fully 
attest his exceileneo. 

Th(î prizes MacQueen has wictn. at 
the Great American Horae Show arc 
as Colltow»s : In 1888, Gr.anid Sweep 
stakes for 3 yefir odd‘, all breeds com 
peting ; Fuirmcris’ ileview, Goldi Me- 
dal for bC’St Clydesdale StoilUon any 
age. In 1889, Swieeijg^tlakcs Sflveff 
Medal, offered by Clydesdale Associa 
lion of Great Britain and Ireland, 
foi' tne best t;ivk.ie staUion any ago. 
in isyj. XL,6 uiV'CPciauale Asswiatiotfi; 
Uriima umvmoionslui: podd Medal, 
valued at ijiuu. as best Clydesdale 
Staiiio&i j-jiiibw.n. in same year 1st 
a.s sire oi' Hue ’irroui» of five colts, 
bred m o^^■’ned by the ex- 
iMbiicr winen won the Breqdcra’ 

11 agc.s counr 
Dcung. in isi as sire of group 

live <^u«iLs bi’c.d :.n America. In 
ib’JV. isc as sire o^’ group of five 
colts, all drauiuiu breeds competing. 

me on lus aam’s side, us 
well as luai of hLs sires, are un- 
excelletl IjoLh in siiow-j.M’d-s and 
pedigrees. Ills dam, Fair Queen, No. 
8929, W-I.W1 1st in her class at To- 
•rouLo i’au' of 190-1, amd his full 
■sibtc’r wioai 1st in 'hier class aud 
swecx)s'takes over all ages at To- 
ronto hair. 1904. Such breeding eus 
this IS certainly of great value to 
a liorse and his progeny, and there- 
fore ought to induce iarmers at tho 
least lo .^cure Iris services. 

ierms.-^o insure, ^10 ; tiwo mares 
All mares at owner’s risk, 

mares once tried and not duly return 
ed, will be charged im-urance rate 
Mares disposed of before foaling 
will be cooisidcred in foal and charg 
ed accordingly. 

Duncan F. McMillan, 
24-1 rxxjitiel, Alcxanjdlria, Oat. 

onng Finette 
I.’i a =!p!:ndil svi.cimcn of the French 

stands 10 hands and 
weighs 11Ô0 ibs. Ho has good style and 
action, and closely ktiU body set over sound 
limbs. His service ro’M is announced by 
poster'.!. Ilia get is among the beat stock 
iu the ccijutry. 

_ Terms—5G-0C to insure, payable 1st 
Mdrch 1907, ï>-4.00 single service. All 
mares at owner’s Marcs once tried 
and not returned will be charged insurance 
rate. 

LACHLAN CAMPBELL Prop. 
LAGGAN, ONT 

y.-r. '.'.iS'Ms:— 

Vi 

ÂTTENTI0I! 
The News, for years now, has made a special- 

ty of furnishing, at moderate prices, to Cheese and 
Butt-or Manufiicturers theii StationoryfSupplies. 

1 CALL Ofi MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPIQ BOO KS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVËLOPES 

WEKL Y TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANR ONT. 

Every Department of the 

CorawsII, Ontario, 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you secure the same 
training yott would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of those -wlto are paid tp tell 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Addres* 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Frinoipal. 

Great Reductions 

In Millinery 
AT 

MISS A. L. JOHNSTON’S 

Starting Friday June 22nd. 
The balance of Summer Stock will 

be cleared at Cost Price. 

Ladies will do well by giving her a 
call. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. McDONALO, 

Farmers’ Association 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Will be held in the Town Hall, Alex- 
andria, at 1.30 p.m., Saturday July 7th 
1000. 

Delegates will be appointed to at- 
tend the Central Meeting to be held in 
Toronto, election of officers and other 
matters of importance will be trans- 
acted. All farmers are cordially wel- 
come to attend. 

J. W. KENNEDY, President, 
W. D. McCEIMMON, Seo’y-Treas, 

For Sale 
S. 0. Black Miuorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.60 for 15 eggs. 

FELIX DA PBATO, 
Box 5. Alexandria. 

J. W. WEEGAR, 

Conveyancer and Commissioner 
High Court of Justice. 

Several thousand dollart to loan on iiroductive 
fai’ia and town propeïty in the County of 
Glengarry. 

ONT. 

To PATENT Good Ideas 
may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE 7ATE/4T RECORD, 

Board and Rooms 
Good Board and Booms at reasonablo 

rates. Apply to 
MRS. JERB. BUSH. 

Main Street. 

McGORMAGK 
BINDEH TWINE 

'JJie best twine, McCORMACKj 

The most economical twine, 
McCORMACK. 

The most satisfactory twine, 
McCORMACK. 

The twine that won highest award, 
McCORMACK 

The twine that scored over seventeen 
others, McCORMACK. 

The twine in greatest demand, 
McCORMACK. 

A twine sold with guarantee, 
McCORMACi. 

A twine every farmer should buy, 
McCORMACK, 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Co., 

Ottawa, Ont, 

\ 
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This is Business 

For some years 1'he News lias 
had a troile which required tha'fc 
all (notices of socials, picnics, %ea-' 
meotl'n'^s, and such like, wbcitc mOn- 
cy-making was a featunre should l>o 
paid ftoa' ul rcgnlar advertiisdiig rates 
This has been violtato-d' from tim© 
to tim-n, exception's being made in 
favor of ob*urch ainidl cli'arit'a'blc en- 
t'eTtainmonta undiar certain condi- 
tiooiK, and from sjuch sources one 
would scarcely look for the abuse 
of -a privilage so gramtleid'. Unfortun- 
ately, bowcvcT, it is tUc unexpect- 
ed that sometimes' happens, and, it 
has bappencid in the experience of 
The Nows mjcfrc tlhan once, and in 
such a way ae to Tender a return! 
to the old rule necessary. From this 
time on, thwre^ore, all notices of 
whatever description, referring to ga. 
therings of any kind whore the mak' 
ing of money Ls a feature, the re- 
gular advertisiing rates will be oharg 
ed. Cases dooibtless will arise in 
which we would gladly remit' the 
charge, but experience has proven 
that this cannot l>c done and do 
justice to all concerned. Another 
thing. ïhero is no institution in 
the land that docs more, nor from 
which more is expected, for i<hc 
goo I of ihc public, without even 
thaiik.s, very often, than the news- 
papers, and that aside altogcthor 
from, wihut may be ligitimalcly class 
ed as mivercising. The value of a 
good, jive wcli-conductcd newspaper 
to any community can scarcely bo 
over-oeîUmatcd,' but it is an institu 
tion that must live in a business 
way. It is not looked upon as an 
educational organization to bo eup- 
poirted! from thfc public funds, as a. 
mlssionaTy enterprise to be nurtur 
cd by the. chu/rch', or as a charit- 
able institution id'epend.ont uiK>n the 
generosity of thie. people to keep 
it alive. No maittar wihat its mis- 
sion, no matter wihlat its work, it 
inust xmy it.s way as a/ny other 
businesa cntcffprisc, a.nd righiUy so. 
Then, why should it bo expected to 
give of its> Stock-in-trade, any morei 
than a merchant to give goods off 
his shelves ? 

PRESBETERY OF GLENGARRY 

The .Frcf^bytcry of Glengarry 'inet 
in M,axvillc on Tu<¥5day, July 3rd, 
at 11 a.m.,' foir tih|C tranisactioca of 
business. The Rev. J. Sincennes wng 
appointed moderator, and in his ab- 
sence the Rov. A. Govan took the 
chair. The 'Prcisbytcry flor sotm» 
years past has cxperienccd. consider 
able difficulty in satisfactorily ar- 
ranging the preaching appointments 
i(n the ^^■oat side of its territory. 
A request was presenitedr from the 
Piresbj^cry of Brockville asking to 
have the PloaJsaintVallcy appointment 
joined to t he Ehmibar and Colquhoun 
charge. The request wias agreed to, 
and it hoped that it may pirovo 
satisfactory to the Valley coirgre- 
giation. AVood’lajids, Farran’s Point 
and Aultisville ANTII then rennain one 
charge. A roqu-eislt' y-^s presontod) 
flrom Farran’e Point asking to b© 
constituted into district congrega. 
tloin. It is now simply a part . of 
AVioodlands congTega,tion. The» Presby 
tery d'ccided to delay tibe coasidcra. 
tiop of the mjattor until the case 
of the Valley and Brockville statioais 
was fully Hcttlield'. 

Pro-spects for settlcmonts in, St. El 
mo and’ Martintown are progrossdng 
favorably. 

The commuas ion ers to the Assem- 
bly in London gave «tirring reports 
of the micctin-g. It was agrccdl that 
the next regiular mee^ting of Pres-, 
'bytery will he held in Vanklcck 
Hill on the second Tue.sday in Nov- 
ember, The mccjbing AN-|a(s .closedi with 
prayer by tibe moderator. 

CARE OF MILK AND CREAM AT THE 

FARM 

Ais m,ucib as we may educate bright 
yoaiing men to (bo buitterm'akers, in 
(the end, a large part of their edu- 
cation consi,Sts in teaching thorn 
to m/ake tho beet they oain of a bad 
job. Thie bad' job is bad milk, or 
GT-eani from a. farm seijaratbr, made 
ÉJO by a jpatT(c(ni back on lihe farm, 
.wlio is oftien grossly ignorant of 
what it mcams to bo clean; clean in 
the stable, cleain with milking, clean 
.wjltih the milk utensils, clean in hanid 
iirig the milk or cream. Dii|d) you 
over think hejw; an army on the 
march, or a procession of any kind 
is held back o|r helped along by t.he 
people w’ho are at the front ? Every 

, bodly muist wajk or wait for' them. 
In this credmery business the pa- 
t;ro|a, the man on the. farm who pro 
duces the milk is ‘at the front. T.he 
wihole business starts with .him; 
trouble starts with him, success 
i$ta;rt8 wjbjeh he starts right, and 
failure eltarts w(bien> he starts wrong. 
Ten patronis mjay bo right, may have 
the oleanetst milk possible, anid one 
dirty man, wii'th ig'norant, dirty ideas 
,of his duty and its consequences, will 
spoil the milk, ‘ injuirc. tho butter, 
lower the price of tho whole tnisi- 
neas. In this co-pa;rtncrship, it is 
iwiell to considior t'hat when it comes 
to governing results it is the ighor 
an’t an'd the unclean ÿho are at tho 
frojnlt of the prooession. Everything 
is affected by whjat they do. Th© 
final quality, the final price is gov 
emed by th^m. it is unîfortunate, 
in the nature otf things, that the 
.AN-orst is at the front and the l»st 
must follow, in the rear, but so it 
is. It Ls the sam© in a, gradied 
[School. The bright, scholar must 
.wait fiotr the dhll. :Hc m\isst graduate 
in his class. This gives uis an idea 
howl we all .qtamid, for or against 
each oftheir’s initerests. 

The hiansd separaitor creameries are 
having the most trouble. It is the 
men wlw> don’t know whlat they are 
about, or else who are not lioncst 
and) fair with) the. other partners 
that bring the ba,d‘ cream and make 
the tnoublc. 

And .when the orciamery manage- 
ment, atung with the loss that such 
a condition brings to them and the 
good patrons, undertaken to correct 
the evil in a \vxiy by paying. ?ay 3 
cents mioire. for good, clean cream, 
it is the dirty cream i>atroa that 
raises a 'hiowl. At the bottom of all 
this trouble is igmorance. Men are 
keeping cows without knowledge of 
whlat their action» means to the gen- 
eral outcome. They are not bad' men, 
but they are trying to dto- things 
witheut a good saving knowledge of 
what they a;ne albout. If they stood 
alone, madci up iheLr own but-ter, 
tlhen the market wc'Ujd punish them 
for lilioir igniorarvcc. But as it is, 
it puinLsihes the man who makes 
giood, cleain milk and cr.eaau. 

This impcirlojnt fact should be pro 
d-uclive of two things: 

•1. It should leacli the igniorant pa 

iron Inis responsibility to all the 
rest. It sliould spur him to get ri<l 

of his ignorance and' imt .«oun<l, dairy 
knowledge in its place, for his own 
8ake and the sake of liis partntMS, 

2. It «should stiffen the backbones 
of tiho. men who make good milk 
or cream. It <*)hould teach them the 
value of butter dairy educafiun as 
a money making proposition. It 
should lead them to organize and 
.work for the promotion of correct, 
dairy ideas in their mid.si; and that 
it is ,i duty they owe thejoselvcs 
that, they hack up the creameries in 
every effort to establish better 
ideae.—lioiard’s Dairyman. 

THE PLAGUE OF FLIES. 

Th»e fly eeasoü is with us again. 
Much discomfort may be saved the 
cows, a.nid a shrinkage in the milk 
flow and of ca«hi returns avoided, 
by the apxilicatiou of some specific 
for th-e prevention of this annoy- 
ance. Among the preparations rccom 
imendod for this purpose is the fol 
lowiing by Prof. H. H. Dean, ot the 
iOnhario Agricultural Ck>llege: Fish 
oil, one-half g,allon ; coal oil, one 
flaalf pint; oru.de carbolic acid, four 
jabletspoonfu'ls ; mixed', and appliedto 
;all pafftia of the cow except the 
.udder, once a ,wcck, will keep tho 
flies firoim about twe/nty-five cows. 

Kain-sas State Agricuiltural College 
recommcndls the following mixtuire: 
ReHim, 1 1-^ pounds ; laundry soiap 
2 oakew; fish oil, one-half pin|t ; en- 
ough water to miakc three gallons 
Dissolve the reain in a solution of 
soap and water by hicating, add the 
fish oil and. the ircist of th© '.w^ter; 
apply with a bru«h. One-ht^lf pint, 
of this is considered enough for one 
application for a cow. At first it 
will perhaps be necessary to give 
two or three applications per week 
until the outur ends of the htiir be 
comi coated -with the resin. After 
that, retouch the parts where the 
ff-eisLa Ls ruhbed; off. Still another 
(preparation that has been recom- 
mended is: Fish! o;il, ano gallon 
arude carbolic acid, t’MX) tublospoon 
fuis. 

OF GENERAL INFORMATION 

Swedish school childron, under the 
guidance of their teachers, annual- 
ly planit aibout 000,000 trees. 

The finest lomon orchards in 'the 
world are th|ogo in Sicily, where an 
acre of Icmions is \\x)rt'h £300. 

A person usually begins to lose 
height at fifty, and at the age of 
ninety has lost at least 1 1-2 in. 

Twelve persons own one quarter of 
Sootland, one fourth of the acreage 
“of England) and Wales is in t'he 
hands of 710 individuials. 

The langeidt oa'bbdge farm in the 
i\\xxrld is near Chicago, It is 190 
(acres in extent, and yield» nearly 
one and a quarter million cabbages 
each crop. 

Great Britain consumes more but- 
ter than any other nation. The aver 
age per head is 131b .a year, 
against -81b. in Germany, 41b, in 
France and 21b. in Russia. 

lA boy’s 'hair grows one-half slower 
than a girl’s. In boys the average 
rate of growth Ls 3ft. 3in. in six 
year». During Inis, twenty-first and 
twenty-fourth years a man’i^ hair 
gixxw-s quicker tlwn at any other 
period. 

Where the telephone wires ar 
overland the 'speed of transmission 
•is at the rate of about 10,000 miles 
a second. AV.hierc the wires are 
ifhrough cables un'dcr the sea the 
speed is not more than 0,000 miles a 
isecoDid. 

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR 

iWhuit with Oibjaiuges fromi pa^t 
yeains and: innovations the Central 
Canadh Fair, at Ottawa, wifl be a 
ne w show in miany frespects this yea r. 
Ajn|d tfhic n[Ow, features arc of such a 
ch'ajracter that altogether the Fair 
promises To be Ihe most -attractive 
Exihiblfcicfn in Araeirica this fall. Tlr4 
is a big sthtenïent to make, but tbc 
irra'ngemjcnts announced jusitify it. 

The special atltractioTiS' this year nill 
include th.e following : 

Running and Trotting Races, Bal- 
loon Ascensions witlh triple parachute 
ideacohts, Hurdle Jumping, Chariot 
and Roman Standing Races, and 
other specialties every aflcrn-oon in 
front' of tibie grand stand. 

Two two-hour performances of 
high-class vaud'evillic, including Ulus 
timjed eomgu and moving pictures 
evefy aftemioon in, tlhie large new 
tihratre ball 'being, erected. This ball 
wiill be fully equipped as a modea-n 
theatre hall being erected'. This hall 
of 6,000. 

A great league champioanship la- 
crosse ma^toh, between the Sham- 
rocks, champions of the world, and 
the Capitals, on the closing, day of 
the Fair, 3a’tutday, Sept. 15. 

Interesting and instiaictivc cxhlbi 
tiionis on the lake, within the grounds 
of the famous Wilson Automatic Gas 
Buoy in operation. 

'Presentation on a large scale every 
evening in tihe new theatre hall of 
the. popula:r comic oi>cra, “The Gln- 
gerbrea;d Man.” This will take the 
place of Uio spectacular heretofore 
fiiivcUfc ' , . I ■ 

Thei-se -attriactions and the exhibi- 
tion ptroper 'should certainly draw 

record a’tt(enda<nce to the Fair, 
>vihich is to open Sept. 7. 

To make t,hle exjQii’OLtion. proper 
larger a-nd better th,aii' ever before 
the directors have Increased the 
prize list, and; arc erecting new build 
ings amid beautifying the grounds. 

horses and cattle, .sheep and swine 
the incTiea'Se in the prize list amounts 
to over ^1,500, and the competitions 
haye been so arranged that exhibi- 
tors from Central Canada will not 
have to compete with what arc gen 
erailly known as the professional ox- 
Mbitoris and) dealer» of the east and 
wiest. ThOre will be feepurate classes 
for both classes of exhibitors. 

The moidteim Dairy Building, erect 
ed lasit yejar, -will be available f)or the 
first time, a:nid arrangem'^nts have 
been completed) for lectures and de- 
moffustriations in butter and cheese 
making by, Goveimment exports. 

There will be a now building for 
the piouitry and) pet stock, and the 
prize list has also been largely in- 
creased for this class of exhibitors, 

The number of gold medals offer 
edi ajs «peoial s,wccpôtake prizes is 
also greater than ever ibcforc. Forty 
ttwo will be giv.cm this year, and) in 
eacli case t'he .winner will .have his 
choice of the medal or its equival- 
ent in cash. 

Yet anothei’ decided improvement 
(wiill be thie Art Gallery. Arrange- 
ments hja,vc been made with the On- 
tario Society of Artists to make a 
la;rge display of paintings in addition 
to the rregular display by amateurs 
find the building this year will be 
completely, filled with^chodcc pro- 
dbctions. 

The Dog Show will be bigger and 
better than overhand altogether the 
Otta>*u Show will be the main Ex- 
hibition to see this year. As last 
yea(r,th)e buil)dings will be open till 
10 evior^ evming andi attention is 
dira'wm to thie fact that for the addi 
tdonal day this year, Saturday*, Sept, 
15, one of thic great annual events 
in the Ott'a^wia Valley, the champion- 
ship lacrosse miatch between, the fam 
CUB Sbamrocks and Capitals will 
take place on the ground's. 

In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

the 

"’1 

that makes your 
horses glad. . 
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NOT GOING. I 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, ■ as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

CLAN MCLAGAN 

The Clebrated Clydesdale Stallion 
Clan McLagan, will make the season 
of 1900 as follows : Health and weather 
permitting:— 

At home--Mondes till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 

Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number of mares at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1907 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his dam being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard 5353; 2nd. 
dam by Robin Hood 3rd. dam, Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Richard 111, 4th dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; 5th. 
dam, Kittv by Clvde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
ober 1899, by Mr. George G. Stewart, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by tho 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown with grey hairs, white stripe 
in face and white hind legs, He stands 
10 hands, and weighs 1050 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, well proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with extra good limbs, 

ood bone, closely ribbed up, excellent 
loof, short back well coupled up. 
He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 

Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore & 
Ricevilie in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and‘expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the representative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September 10th. 1902. 
Speaking of the horse exhibit he said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of the Fairs without exception” 
“Four animals came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I have no hesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of IDunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. He 
was fit to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im- 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I would be proud to have 
such a Stallion in my neighborhood 
as the one shown by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same Journal in its issue 
of Oct. 14th ’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their West- 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, the exp- 
ert horse judge said on that occasion 
“The brown Stallion Clan McLi^an, 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria & Vank- 
leek Hill Fairs was the best he saw” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. 0. 

Yours for business, 

A. J. McDougall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Bloch, ■ MaxYllle, Ont. 
I 
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The Family Circle 

Proclaims “STRENGTH FLOUR the 
favorite. 

' The Foundation of pure food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

GRAND TRUNK 

Strength Flour 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to maire it otherwise Avhen we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery- Try “Strength” flour the next time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The GLENGARRY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Trains Leaîe Alexandria East Bonnd 
10.09 A.M. Daily , 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.m. 

4.48 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Ooteau Jet., 
Valleyfleld,Arrives Montreal 0.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Coteau Jet., Valley- 
field, Swanton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 
intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bonnd 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxville, Moose 
Creek and Casselman Arrives Ottawa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 

(Daily) for Ottawa, Eoekland and 
intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 
(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 

Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.05 p.m. 
(Daily) for Maxville, Moose Creek 
juthuasselman andOttawa. Arrives 

Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska. Whitney 
Parry Sourfd. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 6.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping oars daily 
between Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

HEAL ESTATE. 

Band Concert 
The Ci'tizcjos’ Biuja4 will render the 

followLnig 'delig lilt foil iirogrammei at 
.t'beLr re^'ular weekly ocuicert thi» 
(Friday) cveoiintg : 

March—Qui Vive. 
Overitu're—Mercutio. 
Wall z—Spri'jiigitime. 
Quadirille—Tomkinodse. 
Mardi—YiU'nkee Dwdlle Boy. 
Selccticin—F.rcjiicli Song.s. 
SoUot t itc h—B i rl hidn y. 

Galop—.Spitfire. 
God Save t:lU! King. 

An amazing operation has b<*en 
performied in St. Jolwi, N.B. An ccu- 
li.se has removed from the eye of a 
bank teller five hundred and thirty- 
nine piece*:- of gla»s, and confident 
ly expeet.s that the sight will he 
saved. The accident occuired by the 
hreakliiisj' of an incundcksceut globe 
neax' hds de»k. 

CHEESE BOARD 

The pirice of cheese goes stoa'dily 
up. Oin Satuxdlay eveiiing, the 7th 
imt., 1001 'wTlite an^- 182 codoircd were 
boairded here, all the former sold at 
11 3-4c., the latter ‘brmgiiig 11 13- 
16e. 

Following were the. factories re- 
presented :: 

WHITE 

Glen No(r.man 82. 
Union 79. 
Dofrnie 58. 
Glengarry 34. 
Glen Roy 52. 
Balmoral 45. 
Green Valley 50. 
Glen Robertson 34. 
Hiigil'land Chief 58. 
Central 49. 
Aberdeen '46. 
Fair View: 58. 
Battle Hill 37. 
Ijofrne 49. 
Bridge End 45. 
Alpha 72. 
General Roiberits 40. 
Greenfield Union 35. 
Dalbou'sic Mill.s 29, 
Baltic’s Cotrners 49. 

COLORED. 

Dominionville 67. 
Sunrise 115. 

Following were tlic buyex's— 
McGregor, 461 w-lnitfC. 
Wcl.sh, 301 wdiitc, 67 colored. 
-McRae, 181 wiiitc, llu colored. 
Skelctcr, 58 wiuitc, 
I’lvLs ddte last year, 1107 white and 

260 colored w|crc Ixiardcd. All sold 
for 9 5-8c. 

The Fau.rth-of-July death roll in' 
the United States conLinue.s to g.rowT 
year by year until it has now al- 
most reached the pi'opcrlioiis of 1 he 
casualty list of a ijraat battle. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sal»>. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Beal Estate Agent 
Alezadria 

Special Attention 

The undersigned begs to announce that 
he has now in stock a complete line of up' 
to-dato and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc 
which he ofiers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. . 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxville, Ont 

For Sale 

100 Ac-re.s gcod high soil, 40 acres 
uuder cultivation. 40 under buylr. 
vsiilendid pasture land. Fine bouse 
axiid outbuilding.^, l^our miles from 
Aloxaudria •slaiion, convenient to 
cliurche«. .schools amid cheese fac- 
tory. Heavy crop of hay a-ndl grain. 
For furt her particulars apply to Mr 
yon. Fassiferri P.O, i 23-2 

Are You Thinking of Buying 
Land- 

In i/ester i Canada ? Wo have a block 
of specially lectod land, excellent soil 
good water, well located and in a good 
diatrict. This land will quickly advance 
in price. Call at our office or write. All 
inquiries by mail promptly answered. 

McMILLAN .VNEEDHAM 
23-2 Box 84, Saskatoon, Sask 
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CANADIAN 
PACIIFIC 

Homcscekcrs’ 
Excursions 

Colonist Class. 
TO THE 

Canadian Northwest 
JUNE 5TH and 19TH 
JULY 3R and 17TH 

1906 

Winnipeg, Man. $38.00 Brandon, Man. $33.55 
Mowbray, Man. 33.50 Moosomin, Sask. 34.20 
- • • 33.50 Llpton, Saak. 35.75 

34.00 Regina, Sask. 35.75 
Saskatc   

DeIomine„ Man 
Lyleton, Man. 
Estevan. Sask. 
Sourit, Man. 
Areola, Sask. 
Lonore, Man. 
Miniota, Man. 
Binscarth, Man. 
Yorktou, Sask. 
bbeho, Sask. 

35.00 katoon, Sask. 37.25 
33.50 Moosejaw, Sask. 86.00 
34.50 Pr. Albert, Sask. 88.00 
34.00 NO.Battleford, 39.00 
84.00 Macleod, Alb. 40,00 
34.25 Calgary, Alb. 40.59 
35.00 lied Daer, Alb, 41.50 
35.50 Strathcoua.Alb. 42.50 

Proportionately low rates to other stations. 

For full particulars apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent. 

F, J. HARKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
G. P. B. Agt., Alexandria 

Empire State Express at 
tho fastest tealn iu America. 

Short RoQto to 
UMSsenaf^Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tup. 

per Lake, Vtloa, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers lor Albany, Boston, Now York, or 
any other point in Ksw York State or New Eng- 
and, 'Will mid ibs day eervioe by this line the 
most pleasant rente to travel by. 

New York and Albany paBsengere take the .   .. Utica, travelling on 

hoatb 'bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
4.36 pm. Pinch 8.6‘J am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.83 a m, 6.24 p zs ; Moira 1Û.U9 a m, 7.02 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jot 12.15 a m. 9.25 p m. 

North boand trains leave Tupper Lake Jet, 
C.20 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y. 
1.50 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.04 p m ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Corn-wall Jet 9.06 a m, 4.47 p 
Finch 9.4s a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a m 
6.36 p m. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents of the company. 

C. F. DALEY, 
PasKcrg'r Traffi Mgr. 

Q. H. PHILLIPS, 
50 -ly General Fase. Agt. 

Otta ea 

HOCHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHAULES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—llOBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 
D. MeINNES, Manager. 
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A lot of Boys’ Suits for ages 3 to 11 years 
that were good value at $2.00 to $3.90 will 
be sold till the end of this month at the spec- 
ial prices of $1.00, $1.90 and $2.75. In 
Men’s Suits our showing at $5.00 and $6.50 
is special value. 

Muslins 
To reduce stock we have cut the prices 

on a number of lines of Organdie, Dimity, 
Zephyr and Mercerized blousings and you 
should see these lines early. 

Curtains 
About 25 pairs of lace curtains in 2J and 

3 yards long will be sold at 47J cents per 
pair to clear a number of short lines. 

You are invited to see the above lines at 
“The Exchange.” 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 

Now’s the Time to Save Money 

Ws will bo pleased to bavo you call and sed a chance of investing yoar money to 
your best advantage by buying your Summer Goods from ns. 

Dress Goods 
Every yard of our present stock of the latest and best Dress Goods to be sold regard- 

less of cost. Here’s a big snap, so all be sure and view our goods before buying elsewhere. 

Clothing 
Hero’s where wo always took the le$d, and still are the leaders in this line. The 

largest stock and of the very latest in all shades, sizes and styles. See our clothing be 
fore purchasing 

Boots and Shoes 

Just received a full line of the most up-to<date Shoes, so that we are prepared to give 
the beat value in town inHhis^ine. 

Hats and Ca-^s 
Â complete stock of all] tho latest bats|and caps at]'prices almost less than 

their value. 

Groceries 
The freshest lot of groceries in Alexandria, and at very reasonable prices. 

Hay, Wood. Oats, Shingles for sale at the very loAvest prici 

A. MARKSON Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Job Printing 

In the best style and at 
moderate prices 

Try US With Your Next Order 

Required by the MANUFAOÏURHR 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 0 Alexandria, Ont 
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f Have You a House ^ 
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Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for House Painting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 

4 

Wedding Gifts. 

Hepresenting the highest degree of exclusiveness, indiv duality and 

refinement, may be selected from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, optician & Stationer, Lancaster. 
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Glengarrians 
Read This; It tell you how your money may 
be saved by taking advantage of the 

BIG JUNE SALE 

Commencing FRIDAY, JUNE 1st, and continuing 
throughout the entire month, at 

D. J. Jamieson s, Lancaster, 

Sweeping Reductions for Cash in Staple and 
Fancy Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries, Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Rain Coats, Ready-made Clothing, &c. 

Here are a Few Sample Prices : 

Flannelettes 4c. to 15o. yard. Dress Muslins 5o. to 15c. yard. 
Wrapperettea 8e. to 15c. Dress Sateens lOo. to 18c. 

Dress and Apron Ginghams 6c. to 16c. 
Cottonades & Moleskins 12o. to 20c. 

Prints 6o. to lOo. Dress Goods 20 p. c. Discount. 
Oxford Shirtings 8c. to 15c. Fancy Stock Collars l9c. up. 

Umbrellas and Parasols 40c. to |S2.00. 
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Clothing Reduced 20 per cent. 
Men’s Rain and Waterproof Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 
Ladies’ Cravenetto and W. P. Coats Reduced 25 per cent. 
Ladies’ Skirts, Waists and Wrappers Reduced 20 per cent. 
Carpe ts at cost to clear. 
Men’s, Women’s and Children's Shoes 10 per cent Discount. 
All Groceries sold at Closest Prices. 

Highest price paid for Eggs. 

This Sale will be a record breaker. 

You are respectfully invited to call whether you 

need anything or not. 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster. 
TOBIN & McDONELL, Managers. 
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35 CENTS 
During July will be commenced in THE 

NEWS the imm.ensely interesting new Serial 
Story, “THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Get in 
your subscription on trial for 35c. before that 
commences. 

For the benefit of those who desire a first- 
class general nev/spaper and one which has 
particularly good departments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with THE 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND CANADA FARM- 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
The Weekly Globe and The Canada Farmer 
from now till the end of 1906 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to rhose who' want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS. 

Apart from the question of positive values, 
The News is worth 25c. a year more than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

Address ■ 
THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Absolutely white flour makes the most 
beautiful white bread—the kind we all like. 

But white bread is not necessarily pure 
because it is white. To be pure it must be 
made from purified flour. 

There is only one method of making 
■fleur absolutely pure, and that is by elec- 
tricity. No impurity can withstand the 
searching, purifying work of this electrical 
process. 

The electrical method is employed by 
every big mill in the United States. 

In Canada the only flour purified by 
electricity is 

Roya! Household Flour 
therefore it is the only flour that can be 
considered as absolutely pure. 

Say “ Ogilvie’s Royal- Household” to 
your grocer—he’ll do the rest. 

Ogilvie Floiîr Cc., u.-.--rc-(i. 

“Og:tlvie’s Rook for n Cvi k, com.MO- I 
pagfcs of c.'foc'lionr r«‘», iro‘' lu-v or 
published. Your '•or.'r .•.;aIoK )ouho'.v to 
fct it FUEE. 

Dr. J. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary College) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Ca tberine Sleet, Alexandria. 

14*13 Opposite Old Post Office 

Young Starling 
Young Starling will make the season 

of 1U0Ô, healtn and weather permit- 
ting, at owner’s stable, 3S-2 Aenyon, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 

Young Starling is a beautiful chest- 
nut, 7 years old, stand 16 1*3 hands 
high, weighs 1460 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling will get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 

Young Starling, sired by Starling, 
he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14i fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion. Orpheus, 
son of Almont 33, sire of Fanny Wea- 
tberspoon, 2.16|; Piedmont, 2.17^; Al- 
dine, 2.19i; also of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
lala, by Messenger Duroc 100, sire Elai 
ne, 2.20; Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20|; 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.80 list. 
Almont’s sire, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
got Goldsmith’s Maid, 2,14; Rosalind, 
2.212; Thorndale 2.212, ten others 
in the list. Was also sire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.162; Favonia, 2.16; and twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Hambletonian 10, (Rysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.172; Nettie, ^ 18; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,214; Jay Gould, 2.214; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.2a and others. Also sire 
of the dams of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.152, a^rid sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with over one him 
dred in the2.30 list Grand dany Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mambrino 
Chief 11, sire, of Lady Thorne 2.182; 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2.222; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus’ dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Mambrino Star, 
2,282; son Mambrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.182; and founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s firstdam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.264 and Tom Jefferson 2,132 
the later being the sire of Honest-Billy, 
2.272. Second darn by McGregor’s 
Warrior, sire of Lady Shannon 2.282; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.'202, sire 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Starling on dam’sside, tra- 
ces to Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gregor’s Warrior, two of the best Roy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Y'oung Starling’s 
dani sired by Me.ssenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. 

TERMS 
$8. to iuHiirc; $(}. for the season. Mares 
not regularly returned will he charged 
by the season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time must pay 
whether in foal or not. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Payment to be made m 
March 1007. 

A. W. McNAMARA, Prop 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

TEACHER WANTED 
For Sclicol Section No. 5 Kenyon. 

Duties to coimiiencc in Au;iu.^i. Ai>- 
ply slatlnc4' (lualific-aLioiiLS' aiwii .«ala'i-y 
CNpocleil lo lluigih McMillan. S<c'y- 
Trea.s,, Fusaifern P.Ü., Ont. 24-2 

TENDERS WANTED 
Tenders wanted for construction of Mc- 

Millan Bridge over River Beaudette, in the 
7th Concession of Township of Lancaster. 
Sealed tender, marked, tenders for subs- 
structure, and tenders tenders for super 
structure, will be received by the under 
signed Clerk of the Township of Lancaster 
until 2 o’clock in the afternoon of Wed- 
nesday, July 18 1906. 

1 Strubetracture. For making the 
necessary excavation for piers, grading 
approches, riprapping of same, construct 
ion of wing feoces, and building two con 
Crete abuttments for the McMillan Bridge 
on the River Beaudette, between Lots 23 
and 24, Consession 7* 

2. For a rivetted woven steel span, 3 
panels, 45 feet centre, with 14 feet roadwap, 
steel joint and tubular railing. 

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the officeof the undersigned at North 
Lancaster, or at the officeof M. *T. Me 
Lennan, Township enginesr, Williams 

The successful tenderer will have to give 
ample security for the due completion of 
the work. 

The lowest of any tender not necessarily 
accepted. 

A. J. McDonalk Clerk. 
North Lancaster. 

Young Sidney 

Young Sidney will make the season of 
1906, health and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable, 32 2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

Young Sidney is a handsome specimen 
of a General Purpose Stallion. He was 
sired by Young Starling and French 
Canadian dam. He is 4 years old, daple 
chestnut, 16-1 high, weighs 1310 lbs. He 
has good style and action. His body is 
well coupled up, and stands over well-form- 
ed and perfectly sound legs. 

Xerms-- ÿ6 00 to insure; $4,00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by the seasan. Parties 
disposing of mares before foaling time 
must pay whether in foal or not. AU 
mares at owners risk. Payment to be 
made in March. 1907. 

W. A. McNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL, ONT. 

Sealed Tendons addres.'^ed to the 
undersLg’ncd, and endorsed “Tender 
for Supplying Coal for the Dominion 
BuiLdin;gs,” will be received at this 
office until Tbursdtiy, August 16, 
1900, inclusively, for the .supply of 
Coal for the Public Buildine^ 
thirouighout the Domijiion. 

Combined <s:=.pe(Cificatioii and form of 
tender oaii be obtained on applica- 
tio4i at this office. 

■Person.s t’c;nidierin^ are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, 
and -.siguied w.iuh their actual signa- 
tures, I ( 

Each teruder mnist be accompanied 
by an accepted ohieque On a charier 
ed bank, made payable lo the iVder 
of the llonorable the Mini.sler of Pub 
lie Wock.s equal to U'lii po-r cent of 
amount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited if the party tendering 
decline lo etitor into a contract 
when called ujKxn to do or if he 
fall to complete the work contract 
od for. If the laudcj- be uo-t accept- 
ed the cheque will be returned. 

The J'>epa.r,( inoinit dcfas not taiul it- 
s-olf (<> accept the lowest or any 
tender, 

By order. 
FRED GELINA.S. 

' ï^crctarv. 
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, July 5.,1906. 
New.spapcTs i;n.scrtin,i? this advertise 

ment without authority from the 
De])art,ment will not be paid for it. 
2-1-2 ’'1 

Ottawa, July Ulih—At the mo- 

ment of wiritinig the fate of the 

Sabbath Observninoo bill is very un 

certain, Uavidig’ passed the Com- 

mons, considerably ohiaiYgcd from its 

origiiml shape, it lias been still fur 

ihcr ema.sculiated in the iScnatc, and 

as ’t loft the ctommittcc, hist nighitj, 

ii IS ncu. very much liko the m-ca- 

i sure uhc llctn. Mr. Fitzpatrick intro 

! (ru<;ed weeks aiijo into the Low 

!cr Uou.se. ib'Gctieally every chainigc 

I :ta;. h-.iM :.';‘,wn mM ;k*. bv both Houses 

iLv\ j'.ad 'h,-- (Tied of widcmimg the 

provisions of the la;W" ; atnidi while 

;ihcrc is mo quios’tion that this will 

net be apiïrovcid by tdie promoters 

of t he bill, ii Will probably bo the 

best in th(! lonig run, for, as ^as 

been pointed out in thi.s column 

mjcirc Uian once, a mea,i?ure that is 

too d'riastic—or in other Word» is 

ahead of public opinion, would sim- 

ply njoit be ein,forcc;d. No bottca' proof' 

of this is Ticcid'ed than l.lic fate of 

the Scott Act ; Ln soores of cases 

th-al miea-suTO has been rcnidcred in- 

opeiiative, and eventually repealed, 

simply bcc'au.sic the people wouLdl not 

give their mciria.l aupjxi-rt to its cn- 

farccmioint. So in Uiiis case, a mo-^ 

derate law: without Irritating restric 

Llou.s, would be Tt^^spected and ob- 

served, and from good, an advance 

w;culd be made tfo bettor, but 

an utlempt to dlo too much at 

first would create a puiblic prejudice 

against all legUlaticoi of the kincb. 

and leave matters wTcrsc at the end 

than they wiure at the start. 

By the timie this appears ib print 
this couiiiLry will know' the ultimate 
fate of the. bill. Ju'.st now, there 
arc but two counsca open apparent- 
ly—eith.cir Cor the Comanonjs to ac- 
cept the Sen-ate’s amen'dments in lo- 
to, or to let the matter go over un- 
til the next session, and begin all 
over again. 

The bill repealing the pensions to 
ox-cabinet ministers may not go 
through this session after all. Much 
opposition to its passage has de- 
veloped, u'nd there is a disiKXsition 
to allow it too. to go over until 
th:* winter mectinig of Parliament. 
Thai >x>me provisioiii should bo made 
by the Country Cor those who have 
given the best ycsa.rs of their fife 
to her service, thereby neg’lecting the 
opportunity they would othorwqse 
Have had to provide a competence 
for tl'icir old ugie, is recognized and 
ad'milttcd by all, but that that pro- 
vi.sion sliouLdi be exténded to those 
wJiio have no neeri of it is not re- 
gairded favorably, and just bow» to 
differentiate between those two 
classes is the difficulty. However, 
there is nc« particular hurry about 
tiJie uLaiter, anyl It is likely to wait 
for further consideration. 

Tb'3 proj[>osed amendments to the 
R'ailway bill, have also been, rotighly 
handled by the Senaite. Several 
amendmentis were made to the mea 
sure us iti came from 'the Commons 
the miqst important being the etrik- 
liig out of the clause which; (re- 
quired train» to sloiw. down to ten 
miles un hour at unprotected^ level 
cro-rslngs. The Senate threw this out 
in siioit order, whether at this late 
stage the Commons will risk delay 
of prorogation, by injsisting on its 
reifn'-sertiOD, is not evident at this 
mojtient. 

Ba-rring accidentis, tihje session will 
be over by the time this appears. 
All are.angemenits arc cogiplctedi for 
prioregation on Tbursidiay (to-morrow) 
there is a chaaice that this may mis- 
carry, but Monddy or Tuesday will 
be absolutely the latest. The fact 
that the next session will €01010 along 
feo! soon will likely be an induce-; 
ment lo lay over any contenlioua 
maltcT that is calculated to cause 
undue delay. 

Ottawa bad a Utile “flag inci- 
denl” all its o.wn the otlier dny. The 
Jack always flies froux the main, tow 
er of the Parliament BuildingH on 
national and ocher notable anniver 
«aries. IMonday, the 2nd, observed 
ithis yeu’r as Dc-nninion Day saw: an 
unusual number of United States 
visitors in the city, but no flag was 
flying and this caused very geueral 
comment, not only among the visit 
ors>, but by Qttawvuns as well. Tho 
reiuon was asked in the House, and 
the explanation caused more com- 
ment. Sunday was, I>oininion Day. 
and the “proper officer” had put 
out ihe flag O.K.. but Mond^iy, well 
iuhero was no Insitructions on the 
book for him l4) run it up again, 
i-o of couT.se he didn’t do it. Great 
are the ramificaciorts of “red-tape” 
in ofl'icialdom, 

Mr. Fiish.er, Mlnsiter of Agricul- 
ture., has been “getting his bumps” 
this w'eek at the han.dii of the op- 
jiosition. Poor man, he cannot d'o 
anything lo suit them. Cold stor 
age had been “sadly neglected’'; tho 
foit'cign. market had been neglected, 
or worae ; no attempt bad beeiii made 
to remiove the cattle embargo, and 
in fact everythiag w,a,s going to tho 
demmilion 1K>W"-WOWS. One me.mbor 
thought the Tc.ntedy would be to 
get th.e inbi-i.ster married to .some 
good live Canadian farater’s daugh 
te.r who would' teach the minister, 
leowt to run ills business. As Mr. 
Fi.eher is the cinly batchelor mem- 
ber of the GoVernmend, tins observa 
tion oau.scd some amusement, but no 
official a^suranc-^ was forthconir- 
mig that ihe proposal would bo given 
“ca re fu I consi diira hion 

.Joking a.-'jde, hoAUeve/r, it* certainly 
.seeiirs strange t li.at the d-epartmemt 
<i'f agMculture should be singled out^ 
fo; at trek of this character. Whilo 
all tiepar uitcrils li.-ive admittedly 
btieii it IS the general im- 
pir-.--s;cn I hrouehout the country 
that Jus branan of adniinistration 
iris been ]>nTticularly up 'to date. I 
Its svork IS noi of the .showy var- ( 
lety. but ii i.s none the less effeo ' 
live, ani'i ii is not probable that 1. 
tile tarniKiis u.t ‘.}te Dominion will ' 
iMMor.-e Ihe <'!iarge that 'notliing )ia.+.j; 
bocu done m 1 lieir intere.sts since | 
ihe late goveiaimcnt went out ten." 
years ago. 

Annual Meeting 

Members of The Farmers’ Association 
Meet in Convention. Adopted 
Resolutions and Elect Officers 
for Ensuing Year. ^ 

I The atnuual meeting of the mem 
bers of tho Farmer»’ Assoc-iatioTH 
Avo.s held iu the Town Hall on Snt- 
ujrdiay afternoon.. Mr. J. AVv Ke-n- 
ai'cdiy. the geTihal Pre&iderit. presiding 
with Mr. AA’. 1>. McCrimmon lus Sc- 
oirotary. 

Duiriinig the -aftemoon several ad^- 
d:rc+‘-ses were dcRvcred dealing withl 
topics of itnitcTfeat to all. 

The officers for the ensuing yccir 
aire : 

iP.r:ei.sidteinit, 'T. AAT Kennedy, Apple 
Hill. 

Vicc-Plresidcnlt, J. A. Gillies, Glon 
Norman. 

Sec’y-lTcas.. J. C. Chri.stic, Apple 
Hill. 

Execuitdvc Committee, Peter Clihsh 
olm, Lochicl ; M. A. Munro, North 
Lancaster; P. ^AA’. O’Shea, Apple Hill; 
jAV. D. McCrimmon, Glen Roy. 

AudiitOns, H. A. Munro, Apple Hill, 
and J. AV*. McDonald, Green ATalley. 

Delegate toCcttitiral Ass(OCiaUon, To 
fnanto, the Prcisident, Mr. J. AA’’. Ken 
inedy. 

The following jxv50lu;tions were sub 
mltted '‘'•’Hfi adopted and tlie local 
papers requested! to publish same. 

RESOLUTIONS 
Moved by AVillram McDcnaid, sec- 

onded by Hugh A. Munro— * 
Be it resolved, tbjat wo the mem- 

bers of the Glengarry Farmers’ As- 
sociation ;do hear'etby express our. 
hearty appreciaition and approval of 
the efficient uuannex in which the 
committee of the Central Associa- 
tion presented the farmers’ case be 
fore the Tariff Commj.'s&ion, and that 
a copy of thas resolution be sent 
to the Secretary of Central As 
socia'tion, 

Moved by Jamieson Campbell, sec- 
onded by Angus McDonald— 

Be it resolved, that we the mem- 
berts of the Glengarry Farmers’As- 

■.socla»tio«n in convention assembled’ do 
heart'ily endorse and approve of the 
action of our executive officers in 
declatimg tihis associa,tio{n to be in 
favor of a- reduction in our import 
duties, and tiha.t w;» further approfve 
of t/hieir action in miembriaJizing the 
Tariff Commlasion to that effect. 

Moved by Jamietgon Campbell, sec- 
onded by John A. Gillies— 

lAVhereiaa the farmers' of this Pro 
Vince are more heavily taxed than 
are msaaiy wealthy corporations, no- 
tably railwjay compainies, anjd' where 
as previous governments lhave re- 
fused to equalize tho burdens of 
taxation. 

Be iti Tcsolv.eid', tih|a,t this Associa- 
tion expresses its approv,al of thie 
action of the .Whitney Govemment 
in introQueing the principle of rail 
way taxatiom, thjnt we, JioAvever, 
strongly oondenin thoi railway tax- 
ation bill itself as being inadequate 
auid still leaning on unfair share of 
the bul^^<iett of taxation on jthe 
ghouLdiers off t'he fa.rmcrs, that fwo 
express our keen dii.sapi>odnt'ment 
that the Goyertimcnt .did not live 
up to its agreeimeut with the peo- 
ple to equalize taxation; and' that' 
we bxpresg the hope that at: its 
next aessiou' tihi& .Govemment .will see 
fit to introlduoe such legislation laa 
will i)lace the agriculturists* inter- 
e«ti on an equal footing with that, 
of t'he railiWiays, and that at least, 
75 per cent, of such taxation go 
to the muioicipaUties. 

Moved by Angus McDonald, sec- 
onded by Jamieson Capipbell— 

Whereas the Federal Government 
•have from time to time grantcfll 
large subsidies to railways and oth- 
er cotrpovafcioDS, and wihercaa at the 
session now in progress several mil 
lion dollars haye been voted on 

' lai>se;d subsidies, resolved that this 
As&ocialtion .deolaro: itself as unalLer 
ably opposed . -to tihtei principle of 
subsidising and bonasing private oor 
poffu.tions, and that wie condemn in 
the. most measured» terms the action 
of OUI* Federal Government in re- 
volting, this session, several millions 
in renewing lapsed subsidies to rail 
ways. ^ -, 1 

i Moved by, J. tfjckie .AVilson, sec- 
onded by J. C. Ch^ristie— 

.AVheicasr our national expenditure 
has almost doubled in the last few 
years, and vve feel thjait such increase 
is out of a.ll iwoportion to the 
increase of ipopulat'ion. 

Resolved, t,hia;t w)e the membera of 
the Glengairry i'armers* Association 
hereby record our protest against 
such unman ented’ Incireiasc in our 
expeadiiture, ;that we draw the Gov 
er,anicnt’.s aUtention to their un- 
qualified and emphatic promises of 
ten years ago,. Hnd that we insist on 
m<xre rigid econ^uny in the uianage- 
inent of fcdferal affairs. 

: Moved by J. C, ChirLsitio, seconded 
by John A. Gillies— 

Whereas the systo|m of free rural 
ma*il dieUveiry hu^i i>roven .stuch a 
boon tp some: pf ouir neighboring 
estates of the .Amierica'n Union, and 
!wheircaj> we fceil that such a system 
would be a grciit benefit to intany. 
^sections of our country. Be it re- 
solved, that the Farmers’ Association' 
of G'lcnigarry place iit.aclf on rccordl 
as beiiJu? desLi'OU;3 of having the 
Po.''tmas'iter Generixl give the system 
a fair t^ial in a 'JCiW of tlve most 

A. U. S. Army 
Veteran 

Ex-Quarter-Mastcr Philip Benrcti 
Visits Relatives in Alexandria. 
Interesting Resniniscences of he 
and his Brother Joseph's Experi- 
ences with Uncle Sam’s Troops 

This gcmlcaruiu. who is a Itrothor 
of Joseph Bc/nnet and Mr?*. Solomon 
Dore, lately visii.ed them hero. They 
had noL seen one i*.,QoibeT for «he 
long period of forty-ihroc years. 
He is a procminent real esialc deal 
er and contractor in Lexington, be 
sides being largely iniicrc.«ted in 
mines especially the Bolder Mine in 
Colorado. In 1861 he and hi.s brother 
Joseph, then living at New Haven, 
Conn., enlisted, in the. American 
Army w'hich was raised» to pui down 
tihu Tcbellictn of the Southern Sfates 
Their regiment reached AA'ashington 
about the time of the memorablo 
battle of Bull run, but did not par 
ticipate in that cvemt. For -somoi 
time thic regiment w^an engaged in 
p'.queL duty along the banks of the 
I'otomiac until the opening of 1862, 
when it was removed to Fori rcss 
Munro, Conning a part of the force* 
of 120,000, subsequently taking part 
in the Pennsylvania campaign. The 
oountry occupied by this army bcln-g 
low and sw’ampy and provision beiqg 
nearly exhausted, the hardship en- 
dured by the Bennct brother» and 
their comradcis were necessarily very 
eevere. Frequently the trcuop» had? 
to maroh knee deep in wtiter 
ouK> •Hoiqis’.iUtn rtÿa.iïf qr^niOOiif^. 
month’s constant fighting was requir 

edi before Yorkton wia.s taken. Amr 
ong the bpodls wiere over three Fun- 
■dired cannon. The rebels made a 
very etout re»i.stancc, being driven 
back from» their six line» of riflo 
pits. The "beseiging force which' was 
unidex the command, of General 
Sedgwick, an able officer, in order 
to relievo General Ca.scy, na.d' to free 
its w)ay aicnoiss the “Grape- Vino 
bridge” a't the point of the bayonet, 
eustalning a loss of over 'hireo 
t!iuoaiisan;d killed and wounded. Tho 
oampaign W'as so disastrous that the, 
America'n force wap reduced to 
eighty thousand mjcn and owing to 
“Stonewall” Jacksion meeting a flank 
movement the Northern troop» were 
florced to fall back and at one time 
the position of tho army w'us. most 
oritical. The rear guard .was OIJ- 

lig,ed to destrioy apd burn every 
thiLng that it ooulfi in the iîhape of 
piiwaions to prevent the enemy from! 
utilizing t'he same. AA'e regret that 
the space at our disposal wil 1 not 
pe^imit of a more exten'dc<l account 
of the military experience of the 
BenU'Ct brothers during their service 
in the Am,c.rioan Army. It is im- 
portant to state tb|at hey, like 
many other Canadians, rendered ma 
terial a8sistan.ee 10 our friends 
across the border in. its great crisis 
and thicjc ha*vc many interest ing re- 
miniscences of their expeTienccs 
with Uncle Sam’s Irooii». 

thickly .settled sectione of the coun- 
try. I 

Moved hy P. W. O’Slica, seconded 
by Hugih. 'A. Munro— 

AVher£M.'s our telephone .sy.stem is 
practiciLlly In the han'ds of a mono 
poly, and vwherca^ the charges for 
long -dilsft.'ance connections are almost 
prohibitory. Be it rcfolvod', that 
we the cac;mbc.r^ of the Gieiigajry 
Farmers’ A«.sociatioxi place ourselves 
on record as bcinig^ in favor of the 
natlomalization of telephone 
tern, and if that lx;’ impo'^siblc, that> 
t’he long distance, lines at least 
should be owined an d operated by 
the people. 

Moved by John A. GiHiea'. Ma-oa-d 
ed by AV. D. McCriiDimcYn— 

.AAThiereals our cheese lx>ardi’. rhro''^;Jb 
out the Province are doin-g a go.'‘d. 
work in mjaintaining. a meai.-ur,- 
uniformity in the prieve 0/ chc-e.-.<,-. 
whereas they afford the hnycn '.;.a l 
salesmen an opix>rtunity lo nje*:l. a ad 
txaniSact businc.ss in a bu.siii- 
Y\7ay, and whereas nuiny factoiie» 
though taking adivantage of thev 
price'» secured’ by the board.s still 
persist in selling their, chee.sc 
the board.” Bo it resolved, liial ihi.s 
Association of the B'a:rmx.rs of Glen 
gurry express our umjuaUfied ap- 
proval of t'he work boirug done by 
OUT c,hec.se board», that we iirgciilly 
appeal lo the salesiue.n of l lie (:;if 
feront fuclories to give-. r!:e elieese 
boards their .•support, and fur!, lier 
that we express our strong disai> 
proval of the tactorws of M-ilKiji, 
ohôese “off the boairu” exeei)'. litre: 
circumstances tare such ch.-.l i* ;;-i uu- 
possible to attendi tnc bc.-'-.l. ru-'- 
t'hat this re.soluuoii be giveii a.s wiae 
a publication n tho c.4>unti'.' pa.';- 
ftible both in (he ItK'-.il ]>ai)ers 
at the cheese (joar/a.>. 
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Personals 

Mr. W. McGregor, of Dullioupiic 
spent Mond'ay in tow-n. 

Mx. Frank Kerr spenit the latter 
part of last week in Ottawa. 

Dr. Beauclettc, V.S., spent Friday 
and Saturday in Cornwall. 

Mr. F. A. MoRae, of Lagigan, was 
a visitor to town Saturday. 

of the Chcc.se Exporters of that 
city. 

M.r. Allie McI^onaUl, who had been 
the guest of his mothox, Mrs. Al- 
lan J. McDonald, Kenyon ^itrccl, re 
turned to his Western borne Mon- 
day evening. While en route he 
purposes spending a week with 
Chicago friends. 

Mrs. R. Willing, of Montreal An 
nex, accompanied, by hex mother. Mr.si 
Duncan MciRnc, of Everett, Wash., 
axe the Quests of the. latter’s bro- 
their, Mr. Peter A, McRae, of St. 

Mir. D. J. McDonaldl iwild Montréal 
a bfuisiness visit on Tue.sdfciy. 

J. W*. Drodie. E.>-q., of Drodic, 
paid Alexandria a vi.sit on Saturday. 

Dr. L. Y. Mclntos'h., of Apple Hill, 
was a visitor to town on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. P. Bcaulne, of HawkcS‘- 
bury, was in town on Sunday. 

Rev. T. FitzpatTick, of Cry.silcr, 
was in town on Wedinesday. 

Elmo. 
Mi.sseS Bella and Alice McRae, of 

Everett, Wa’sh., who .spent some 
time the guests of their aünt„Mr.s. 
Hugh Bennett, of Athol, returned' 
last week, l 

Mrs. C. McCuaig left an Thurs»d|ay 
moriniinig on a vi.sit to lier si.stcx, 
Mr's. D. A. Kinsella, of North B|ay. 
She wias accompanicid by her cou.sin, 
Mis.s Jessie McGilUvnay, of Vank- 
leck Hill. I 

Mx. J. G. Hop.', of Siminicr:;toiwn, 
wus in town yesterday. 

Mins. Dr. D. D. .McDonald' i.s the 
gucHt of Ottawa trien'-ds. 

Mx.s. P. Deslio is spending a few*, 
dxiys w-it'h Montreal friends. 

Mir. M. A. Munro, Norths Lanças^- 
ter. paid us a visit on Tuesday. 

Mir. J. A. McCuaig, of McCrimiinon, 
Avas in town on Tues*dlay. 

Mr. R. D. Fraiser, of Dunveg'an, 
was in tc/wh on Wedinesday. 

Mr. Archie John McDonald, Green^ 
field, paid Alexandria a vi.sit on 
Tuesday. 

MCA^XS. R. .1. Jalmston and Ran- 
aldl McTloruald, of .St. Rapbacl.s, were 
in town on Wednestiay. 

Mr. A. D. McPiberaon, of Green, 
Valley, i^aid Alexandria a bu.siness 
visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Munro, of 
Na.shua, N.H., are enjoying a two 
week’s hollday visiting hex brother.s 
Messrs. Jothn A. Munro, Glen Roy, 
and M. A. Munro, North Lancaster. 

Mr. M. Simicfn «pent Gundjay t.hici 
guest of hiia parents, Mr. and Mrs 
I. Sitnom, Main 9t. 

Rev. 'Ea'it'nci' Fox left on Friday 
for Cobouig, AVhere he will si>and u. 
well earned holiday. 

Mr. Wui. Rowe, we regret to learn 
is this week confined to his room 
through illness. 

.Mr. James Clark, of Domimioin- 
ville, paid the Ncw.s a call an Wed- 
nesday. ' 

Mr. J. ,1. Wightman,‘general raer 
chant, Maxville, spent Monday inicrn 
ing in town. , . ' 

Mr. D. Pelletier, of Montreal, and 
Miss Bella McDonald, of Qgdejis- 
burg, were guests of Mrs. D. Dono- 
van la«t Asieek. 

A. J. Cameron, Eisq., of Green- 
field, was in town Saturday. He was 
accompanied' by Mr. Joseph D. O’- 
Brien, o>f Utica, N.Y”. 

Messrs. J. B. Jobmsoai, of Glen 
Robextsooi, and ChirLstopher McRae, 
Glen Roy, worc visitors to town Sat 
UTiday. ■ 

J. A. McDougald, Local Regiiatrar 
High Cofux't, (k>rn.wall,-spent Sunday 
in town Ibe guost of his diaughteir 
Mrs. A. L. Snuit/h, Bishop St. 

The many fricn.ds of Mrs. Peter 
McMillan will regret to learn of 
her serious illness, ond trust flor her 
rapid recovery. 

F. J. MacLennan, Esq., of Mac- 
Leiinan, Cline & MacLennan, of 
CoU’inwall, paid! Alexandria a business 
visit on Monday. 

Mr. M, Mcliennian, C.E., of Wii- 
ILuimjstowp^ trainisiacted business in 
towiii yesterday. 

M'r. and Mrs. J. G. Sa'bourin, and 
family, of Haw’kesbury, spent Sun 
day and Monday the guests; of Mr, 
and Mrs. G. iSabourin, Sr. 

•Miss Chiristena McMillan, norsc-in- 
t'raining, Paterson, N.J., is .spending 
hier holidays the gue.st of her mo- 
ther, Mrs. R. McMillain, FaBsifern. 

Mr. and Mrs. James D. Mc.Phee, 
wdio had spent some time visiting 
their Glengarry frieaidis, loft for 
their home in Butte, Mont., on Mon- 
day. 

Mrs. E. S. Bisliop, of Crysler, is 
«pending the w-^eck the guest of her 
parents, Mr. a;nd Mrs. II. R. Mac- 
donald. 

Mr. Albert Brou'seau, of Mont- 
real, is spending the week the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Brous- 
seau, Main street. 

Miss M. Macdoncll, graduate nurse, 
Moiilr.eal, is tbe guest or her bro- 
ther, Mr. A. D. Macdoneli, Kenyon 
etxeet. 

Mr. Eugene Huot, merchant of 
Ilawk\sJ>ary, was the guest this 
week of hi.s mother, Mrs. P. A. 
Huot, Catherine St. East. 

Mrs. D. R. McDonald and famlly, 
Catherine St. Ea«t, left on Monday 
for their suipmer residence at Wil- 
lia:mstown. 

Miss M. Maiadioln.'a'ld and Miss A. 
McMillaiii, of Alexatfi(dlna, are visit- 
ing Mrs. T. Garvey, 450- Cumberland' 
«Ünect.—iptt'.a.wa Free Press. 

Mrs. H. .R. Macid/cinald and Mi.ss 
Aggie Macidonald left yenterday to 
«pend a few diay« with Mon,Ur cal fri 
ends. 

Mrs. Macdonell and Miss Jones, of 
Brcckville, ufLer .spending a delight 
ful week w’iih Alexandria friends, re 
turined borne Tuesday morning. 

. Tbo MiSs^es ix>uis2, Rose and Pom- 
mella Sc-guiii, of Montreal, will 
spend a month the guests of their 
broiher. Mr. O. and Mrs. Seguin. 

Mr. Dickey, Provincial inspector of 
Division' Courts, paid Alexandria a 
buisiuess visiL cm l’’riday of last 
week. 

Messrs. Kenneth- McQueen, Angus 
McKiirmom, N, D. McLeod, of Skye, 
anidi Doniald McKinnon, of Dunvegan, 
were among the vLsiiorw to town 
cm Tuesday. 

Mx. amid Mr«. J. D. McLeod, of Me 
Orimtmon, were among the Glcngar- 
Tiams wtho visite.d the Oeniral Ex- 
perimental Farm, OUawa, on Mon- 
day. 

Miæ Margaret Chiisholm has resign 
ed' h'Dir position as organist at Glen 
Nevus. Her msany fricaids regret her 
departure. At present sJie is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. M. J. 
Chisholm, Elgin St'. 

ills many friends were iileasod to 
meet Mr. Geo. Hurri'^on, Jr., of tlu© 
Industrial School, Le Bret, jVs.sa., 
•wîho U spending tlic holidays with 
Mr.«. ll.uristwi and children here. 

Mc^Kirs. \V. J. Daw.som J. A. Mo 
Millan, M.P.P.. A. McMillan. O. Ran 
ger, J. A. aiid G. (.■ampeuu 
aLtended tie races ut St. Anne dc 
i’rescott on Friday, which they found 
well up to the average. 

Mr. Allan McDonell. Dairy Instruc 
tor, altoudcd a nu’cling of the Ea.st 
ern Ontario Instructors held at Mon 
real on Tue«day under the auspices 

We congTia-tulat'C our young fri- 
ends, Masters Robert l^roctor and 
James TarltOn.. wibO this- week en- 
tered thie employ of the Union Bank 
and Bank of Qtta.w-a respectively. 
Both are l>right imtelligent young 
men iind: we hcispCiik fox them a 
-bright Culture. - 

Uis Lordship Bishop Macdonell an- 
nounced. on Sunday that Rev. J.E. 
McRae had been apiK>inted by him 
pari&h priest of St. Finnan's con- 
gregation, and that all busincs.s per- 
taining to the pa,nsh will be trans 
acted through his hand.s. ’fhe par- 
IshiofDers of St. Finnan’s, with whom 
Rev. Fdiher McRae i.s so deservedly 
popular, are indeed delighted with 
the appointment. 

iMajox-Gencral Sir George French, 
K.C.M.G., the orga'nizer and fir.sit 
courmander of the renowned body- 
of Tough riders and guardians of 
life and property, known as the 
Royal N<>rth'we-st Moumitcid Police, 
spent Sunday in zUexandria, tihe 
guest of Mr. John A, Macdonell,, 
K. C. He is on his way homo from,' 
a trip from Amstrajia which has be-en 
the scene of his military services. 
He is ac<rompanied by Lidy French^ 

M.r .Harry Macdonald, who had 
been iHie guest of his uncle, Dr, A. 
L. Jl^acdonald, of this place, left 
Monday morning for Clarehomc, Al- 
berta, to .sp(ui,d his well earned holi 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A. 13. Macdonald, of the Glengarry 
Ranch. He wlaJs acccan.panicid 
by Mr. Donald McPhec-, Jr., who will 
make an extended visit to the North 
West, and before returning east par 
ticipate in tbo pleasure of life ocn 
a Tiancli as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Macdonald, Bon voyage, f 

Mr. F. L. Makwie, merchiant tailor 
of. this place, loft tVcldncsday even- 
ing via Grand Trunk fox U-hioago, 
III., where he purposes taking a 
special course in, ©arment cutting at 
the wiell knowm Chicago College of 
Ga.Tmeaxt Cutting. This wiill aiffcwrdi 
Mr. Malone a good opportunity of 
Stuidiyimg the latest .styles in cloth- 
ing -anid how^ to produce eamo to 
the best effect. Mir, Malcme’s niuimer 
ouis patrons, w'ill, we Iblave -no doubt, 
fully appreoiatio the forward move 
he is taking that he may keep fully 
up to the limes. .May his three 
week.s’ sojourn in the great city of 
Chicago prove boith profitable undl 
pleasant. 

County and District 

Dominionville 
Mrs. Smith, of' Martintown, and 

Mrs. Farlimgher, of Ea.st Cornwall, 
called on friends here on Saturday 
last. 

A number from this locality took 
advantage of the Farmers’ Excur 
sioin to OttaiW+a on Monday. 

Mrs. Mansell is spending some 
days the guest of Montreal fri- 
ends. 

Mi.ss Janet McNaughton, of Smyr 
na, is spending sdm.e time ^ with her 
friends hove. 

Tli-c Mi.sses Blais, of Ottawa, are 
the guests of friends in this local 
Uy. 

■Mins. J. D. Mclntos'h. and) daugh- 
ters arrived from Oltaiwa on Satur- 
(day. 

A, J. Robertson and Master Archie 
of Maoiti-ntowin, passed through, here 
on Wedlniesday on their wiay to Max 
ville. 

•We are w>rry to report that Mr. 
Jcjhin D. An|dlerl9on is a|t present un 
der Live doctor’s care. All hope for 
ihls rapid recoviery. 

The crops through this section are 
looking fine. In fact the grain crop 
is mosdly too h'eavy, if it keeps as 
■at p re .sent. 

The Bell Telephone- Co. have a n-umi 
ber of their mem 'ereotinig' poles and 
placing the wires between Maxville 
amid 4PPl® Hill. We arc to havc tlic 
telephone in our village aLo. 
“Hello, is that you Jim?’’ Youiaiiici 
right it is. 

iWe extemd! cougralulationis io Mr 
Hampden Mcln'tobh, who successfully 
passed his rccemit examinations at 
Que'on’s, Kingston. 

Messrs. INÎter MoN'augihitou. and 
Alex. Il'Oinley retumed» from Eoist- 
ma'ii’s Springs muctln 'bcncifit'e.d' by 

■their -stay there. 
Mr. John Hunt, of Bxookdalc, 

pa's.scd 'through here e-n route to 
Maxville with four fine beef Cattle 
Cor the Moutnoal miarket. 

A number of t,hc young people of 
this place a’ttemd)ed the picnic at Ap 
pie Hill on Wednesda}’ and the Or- 
'a'nge Walk at Riccville on Th-uns 
id-ay. They rci>oirt a good time at tlio 
respective places of amusement. 

Mr. J. A. WicLsh,, Maxville. chce.se 
buyer forr Jameis Alexander. Moiiit- 
xcal, pas.s(^d. through here on Thurs 
day in connection with the cheese 
'business. 

Messrs. J. J. McMsiirtiin, J. King 
and Sarwly Mclnloi.'-ilv pa«wed through 
here on Tucs[day on their ^viay home 
from 'Eiustatan’s Sprin|^' where they 

■were sojourning for a few' days- en- 
joying a pleaisaiiiit liioRddy. 

Fournier 

Crops look well. There is promi.se 
of an abunidant harvest. : 

Mr. Ab. WilkC'S rciturned frc*m a 
•trip to Uiie West on Saturday. 

The estate -of the hire J. N. F; : 
tcu.x was .sold l)y auction on Mond: 
July 9th. 

Miss Be.ssie McCrimmon, Vanklcck 
riill. has conic to reside for some 
time at the home of her unc: , 
Mr. J. A. McLeod. 

The Orange .society of this com- 
munity are all ngog over the cclcbra 
tion -which Is to be held in Rice- 

■^ville on Une 12th. 
Among t.he visitors to 'town on 

Monday were Messrs. D. K. Sinclair, 
Maxville, and Arthur Wilson, of St. 
Elmo. ' 

In this happy season of wedding 
not tbs least attractive of them all 
was 'the marriage of Mr. Wilmer 
WindisoT. of Clarence, to Miss Win- 
nie Baker, of South Flantagenct, 
oolemnizod on July 4th by the Rev. 
Mr Coli'. of Ottawa. 

Lochiel 
;r. a. J. McCuai-g. of Dalliousie, 
cu on ivi.r. John M. McMillin on' 

iv±r. II. \\ . McMillan c-iilod' On Lag 
.giui finenias on -ftitiirday. 

ivir. J.,. McMillan Is engaged) 
'h-!i-u ii.nir miv from the Quigley farm. 

xvi-r. j^an M. McMill-ain was in town 
on Monaav. 

ivi.r. r red i-^i'ebvrc called on Glen 
S.nmlifield friends on Sunday. 

M;r. J. Normian McRae paid Otta- 
w<L a bu«ine.ss visit on Monday. 

OBITUARY 

Glen Norman 
Haying next. 

< Mr. J. Tait Is at presemt emgaged 
with A. D. MoG.regor. 

Mr. u.nid Mr.s. L. Grailm-ms of Alex 
a-ndria, visited W. Graham Sunday 
laist. 

The Mis.scs Sarah an'd Flora A. 
Sayanlt visited Glon Nevis fhriends 
Sundiay iaat. 

Messrs. Jaiues A. audl William A. 
McDonald enjoyed a very pleasant 
visit the gu-ests of J. A. Gillis late 
ly- 

Mr. Rolddle McLeod sports a n-cw’ 
buggy. 

Mr. R. McLeod, aocompnnlcd by 
Mls.s J. McRae, attended divine sex 
vice at NojXtlhi Lancaster on Sunday 
e.v'onii’nim 

Mr. RiObcrt Ferron. is engaged 
wû'tîh C. A, McDonald, fte-r the tsoim'- 
me'r m/otU(t|lns. 

Fisk’s Corner 
iWeddlng hcllis arc ringing. 
Mx. Daniel Fraser, of Pennsyl- 

vainia, returncid h)omio on Friday. 
Me-asr.s. D. Mc’r.hcc amid J. A. Mc- 

'Donald are in our midst again after 
^pteh-ding some wiecks in Cobalt. 

Mi.ss Anna B. Ca-mpbell visiteidi fri- 
ends in our corner last week. 

iWe regret to report thJat Mr. 
D. McSwieyn met with a soanc-what 
flerious accident on Saturday when 
he w|a;S thTowiu from hi.s waggon and 
suffered a- severe cut on the fore- 
head. W'c trust for his rapid re- 
covery. 

Miss Christy A. McMillan was the 
gUes!t of Mrw. D. R. McLeod on Sun 
day. 

Mcissr.s. Dc'nmic McMillan and R'od 
die Fraser attended preaching at 
Kirk Hill Mo-nd'ay evening. 

Quite a few from -hcTc attended 
the social at St. Elmo, and. report 
a good time. 

Mr. J. N. McLeod, of Skye, gave 
us a short call Saturday. 

MI«5S Ca.ssie B. McDonald visited 
Alexajndlria friendiS Monday. 

Mr. D. M. Meinmis visit-ed his par 
entai home Sunday. 

-We aro »oa*ry to hear of the ill- 
neiss of Mirs. J. A. McLeodj, hut 
hope to see ber about soon again. 

Dalkeith 
Forty two excursionists took the 

train to Ottawa to tlie Expexim 
ental^ Farm on Monday. 

M/r. Degnirc, d-rover, s'liipped - a 
oairload of cattle to Montreal on 
Tuesday. 

Misses ‘Hattie and Bella McLeod 
returned home from Montreal Sat- 
urdiay. 

A’ fewi from here attenidcd the 
Orange celebration in Riccville on 
Thursday. * 

Mr. John McDougall, Kirk Hill, 
is at present cngageid digging a 
cellar on t>liic lot which he recently 
booigh't. J . ^ ! I 

Fassifern 
-Mir. J-cjhn McDonald, • of Baldy 

Springs, visited friends here on’Sun 
idlay. 

Messrs. Duncan- McMillan and Al- 
lan McLennan are busy hauling 
brick from Maxville. They intciBid) 
eriocting a brick cottage. 

M;r. Sandy Campbell, of Baltic's 
Conners, passed through here the, 
eiarly part of thie Aseck. 

Mjrs. S. Mc-Doruild left tills week 
for Montreal, wlliicre she will spend' 
the summer. 

McCrimmon 
Amotng tho.se wJio took in the ex- 

cursion t'o Ottawla on -Monday Avere 
'Mr. anid Mrs. William McLeod. 

Mr. D. D .McLeod had a 'Stouiio 
bee on Mjcjniday Tor t-h.c foundatii 
of hils <nieA\i barn. 

MIT,S. W. D. McLeod called on fri- 
ends in thic' .Wesit on Monday, 

Fire broke out on Lhe roof of Mr, 
Henry McIntyre’s blacksmith, shor» 
land claused quite an excitement, and 
if not noticed in linue, the buildin 
Aviould have boon burned to the 
ground. 

Mr. A. Cameron had) a bee hauliii: 
brick for lii.s house on Saturday and 
AAihile returning one of the youiw 
men had a very narroAV e>^capc from 
very serlc-us injury as his liorses 
took 'fright. tln*oiwLng him from the 
.A\-!agigon and: cutting htis liands very 
baidly. 

Beware of Mercury. 
You May be Usin^ this Harmful 

Drug a»nd not Know it. 

Dr. Johnston visited Martintown 
friends this Avock. 

J. W. Weegar, cheese buyer, of 
Maxville. w.us in town Friday. 

Rev. Mr. Shaw, Fon-ighvale, pass 
ed through town Friday cveniiïg. 

^Irs. Jamc.s JMautagenet is the 
-gue.st of Mrs. J. DoAv.-ning this Avock. 

Mrs U. Rcn-AV;ick and son. Willie, 
made 'a business tri]> to Vankleek 
Hill on S<iiurday. 

D. R. McFhec, E.sq., returned from 
Rat l^oriage on Siiturday. 

MLs,s CrcKiS. of Vankleek Hill, is 
lh;> guest of Miss Cora Kelly. 

MÎ.S.S Flossie Downing is visilng 
Fenighvule fricndis. 

A favorite method of administering this 
deleterious drug is in cathartic pills. Be 
war© of “quick ’result'’ articles, they may 
do more hrrm tlian good. 

Drastic cathartics will weaken the strrng 
est- With old people they are a positive 
menace to life Mearly to restore normal 
bowel action and gently stimulate the liver 
is all that the wise physician recommends 

To keep the system pure and clean, noth 
ingisHoeffica-Mousastbe vegetable pills of 
Dr Hamilton, which are composed of such 
herbs as mandixake, butternut and dande- 
lion : they coixtaiuuot au atom of any sub 
stance that ccnild injure even an infant. 

By their certain action on the liver Dr. 
Haihilton'e FQls cause bile to be secreted 
which forms the stimulus that moves the 
bowler : this IS nsiture’s own method and 
the best one' 

Mr. R. Hamly, of French River, Ont . 
writes as follows : “I was inclined to blli 
0U8 attacks and frequently Avas too ill to 
work. Most remedies purged and weaken 
ed ray bowels, but Dr, Hamilton’s Pills 
gently stimulated my liver, and by strength 
ening the stomach made a perfect cure. 
My health has been just splendid since I 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. 

Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills from yc-ur 
druggist ar storekeeper, 2DC per box or five 
boxeafor $1,00. By mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Hardford, Conn., U. S. A. 
01 Kingston .Ont. 

Sandringham 
Mi«s Ansniie Camicron. of Finch-, 

visited Tclative.s hierc the early part 
of the Aveck. 

Mi.ss Bella Fraser, of Ct.tawsi, is 
enjoyin© a short vacation Avilh her 
parc'nt.s. Mr, amd Mr.s. A. Fraser. 

Mr. R. C. McGregor. Clerk, paid 
Finch «V biisincs.s visit on Tuesday, 

Ml<=is N. Mclnt.yre is Ithie iguest of 
Ml*-® C. Bennett thi.s Asieek . 

Mc.ssirs. A. Fraser and' J. Fraser of 
Athol, paid Cornwall a hu;.sine.ss visit 
on. Saturday. 

Mi.'-As Ester McGre>iror is at pre- 
Mcnt t-hc giiesr. of liar sister, Mrs. 
J. Sproulc, Dominionville. 

Mr. Dan Fraser, AALO iuis becn-oat 
We.st for n c-ouple of mom-ths, re- 
turned to hj.s horn/' here on Tues, 
-day. . 

Mr. A. Fraser is at present a pa- 
tient at the R. V. Ho:-pital, Mont- 
real, His mumy friends hope for his 
Speedy recovery, 

Amon© those AVJIO enjoyed an out 
i-ng to the Experimental Farm, Ot 
liaAvti, on M-oniduy, Avere, Mrs. A. A. 
Alrd, Misses Ellen McGregor and 
Alice Bennett. 

Skye 
All kiindis -o-f crop.s look cxccHont. 
MI-AS Chris! ic A. McLeod is homie 

from t he ell y for a brief holiday. 
M.r. Alex. McNeil, who lia'd his 

fr-’houldicr dislocated at Rockliffc, is 
impToviin©. 

Mr. Kenneth McQueen ha.s pur- 
cbaised the farm of the late John. 
R. ChishxDÜni^ ' 

M;ris. Doa. Urquiliiart an.d Mr. R-ob. 
U.rqu'hart paid Vainklcek Hill a bus! 
ness visit on- Wednesday, 

Rosamond 
Mi.s.s Christe-na McMillan, of Paiier 

.son. N.J., i.s at present the guest of 
-her mdthcr. Mrs. McMilla'n, Fassi- 
fern. 

Miss Christy McKinric-ii is at pre 
.sent vi.siting friends at Breadalbane 

Miss M. McGillLs. of St. Andrews 
spent the past week the gue.st of 
Mikss L. McDonald. 

Me-s.sr.s. R. W. McLeod a:ncl J. 11. 
Mclntois'h. of Kirk Hiil, called on 
fT’iend-.s in this section- on Thurs- 
‘day. 

M.r. and Mr.s. J. A. McDc-nald. of 
the 4th Lochiel, are the happy par 
ents of a blu-c eyc-d baby girl. 

We arc ftorry to report th^t Mr. 
J. J. McKinnon is seriously ill at 
pre.sent. Johnnie’s in>iny friend.s AAish 
to s?c him around soon again. 

Mr. R W Cameron Ava.s in ilorn 
f-a!i th?- first of the Aveck where 

ibe attended his grandmorther’s- funer 
al. 

We extendi sympat'hy to Mrs. D. 
C. Camieron of this s'cetio-n in the 
Ideatlb of he-r mother, Mi\s. H. Mc- 
iPhec. Avho died on Sunday hast at 
her homio in Corn(\Aiall. 

Dunvegan 
On TucKsdiay, July lOth, a very prêt 

ty AV-eddinig was solemnized at the 
Iiiome of the bride, when Mr. Keni 
ne't.h Hartrick. of Dunveg'an, .son of 
the late M.r. I’eler Hart rick, AA QS 
united in the holy bonds of ma- 
trimony to Miss Sjr-ah Cameron, of 
Bonnie Hill, daughter of the late 
Rory Cameron. The interesting cere 
mony, Avhich was performed by Rev 
K. A. Gollari, t-ook place at 8 p.m. 

The bride, who Ava.s unattended 
VMS most becomingly goAvn-cd in 
white silk and Avas given aAvaj’’ by 

■her brother-ih-laAv, Mr. A. N. Me 
Leod. 

After the nuptial knot was tied 
the wending party, conshsting of a 
few neigh.l>or.s and relatives, sat 
dow-n to a very dainty supper after 
which a very pleasant evening Avas 
spen't, Aauc»ng t-hc guests from a dis 
tance AATcre Mrs. Taylor, of Monit- 
real, sisJtcr of t-Iwe bride, and Miss 
McCrimm-cwi, an aiunlt of the bride’s 
who bad bce-n absent fii'-om Glen- 
garry for 25 years. 

We extend dujr AMurmesit congratula 
tLons to Mr. and Mr.s. Hart rick. 

Dyer. 
JB:S.S Ka'ce McEwyn, of Blcoming 

Lv,-.-. rhfe latteir part of last 
w'üuk tlie .-i-u-est of Miss ElcctriaMc 
KilUca-n. 

Mis.s Cic'ulida iMciRae. of Maxville 
IS snen-cliniu' hcir holidays Avi-th her 
parc;nt;s -here. 

Mr. R.-oolcv. of MoiniirC'i)], spent 
Ave-ek line is’ue'st of Mr. MurdochMo 
Rae. 

Messrs. Faraquii-ar McLeod and 
Johnnie ivlcKillican .‘^pent Saturday 
cvcmiig tihe gue-.st ' cif Berwick fri- 
ends. 

Miss Cara Chisbc-lin, of St. Louis, 
ivs at present the gue.st of Mr. M 
McRae. 

M-r. W, David,':on.. Tayside spent’ 
Sunday at D. McRae’s. 

Mi-ss Annie McCulloch, of Moo.sei 
Creek, wai.s’ tihe gue«it o-f Mr. and 
M.rs. W. J. Buell Saturdiay and Sun- 
day. 

Messrs. D. Fraser and D. Sinclair 
•Avere in Avon-more on Sunday t:hc 
gueists of the former’s sister, Airs 
Ale Mill an. 

iMir. 'and Airs. J. Foster and s\>n 
Eddie, o-f Alcinhrea;!, s.penlt Friday 
-aind: Saturday the gue«ts of 'Mr. 
Aluirxloch AIcRae. 

Mr. and Airs. Buell and family call 
eid on Bloomington friend.s on Sun 
day. 

'Wo are sorry to report that Ar- 
chie McRae- is laid up Avith typhoid 
fever. We hope for his speedy re 
covery, 

Air. and- Mrs. D. A. McRae Avere 
the igu-csts of the latter’s brother, 
D. J. AIcEwian. of Bl-oornington. 

Miss Annie Villeneuve hus return 
ed home from Finch 'after spending 
a couple of months there. 

AT.ris. Alaclerath) and fam.ily, of Lan- 
ark. are vhsiting liicr mot her, Mrs. 
D. AIcLeod. 

Amicing thfo-sc Avho took in the ex- 
cunslon to Ottawa on Ivlonday Avere 
•Air. a-nd Airs. D. D. AIcLood, Mr. and 
Airs. AJurd-ocih- AIcRac, Air. D. A. AIc- 
Rao. Mr. .Toliiri AIcN-cil, AIi.s.s .Tcssic 
McLeod and Mrs. AIcKercher. 

BIRTH. 

AIcAIHlan —At Tciroduto, on Suniday, 
July 1st. the Av.iCo of Mr. Dc-ug- 
ald K. McMilla-n, banker, Aloevc 
JaAA', Sask., of a son. 

iWe alrO called upon this AAuck to 
chronicle the -death', after an illne^'^ 
of some three uxe-ks’ Tiuration, of 
Rose Bcdatrd, hcloved -wife of Mr. 
Noel La'siellc, Avhich su;d' cvenC oc- 
curred on Sunday, the 8th inst„ at 
lot 5-lst Kenyon. 

Tbie deceased, Av-ho Avas 75 years of 
age at tho time of her death, leaves 
to mourn the loss of an affectionate 
AA-’Ife an-d parent, her husband, five 
sons an,d four daughters. The funer 
al from her late residence to St. 
Finnan’s Cathedral .and Uemetery 
took place on Tuesday morning, Re- 
quiem Mass being svng by Rev. J. 
Ihilln. 

The pall-bearers Avurc Alcssrs, 
Seguin, Jos. Joineitte, F. Pilon. AV. 
Deguire. G. Vaillancourt and- G. 
Michaud. ^ 

LACROSSE 
STARS A^'S. LANCASTR. 

On SatuTidny afternoon the Stars 
of thi-s place journeyed to Lancas- 
ter to play a friendly game of la- 
cro.sse AWth the team of that toAvn. 

Although the «core of 6 to 0 in 
fa\’or of Alexandria api>ear.s to be 
.rather oflKssid-cd, it is nt> Indication 
of the brand of laorof-sie put up by 
the homo team. 

The game Avas Avitnassed by a gcod 
ly sized croA\-rl of lacro.ssc enthu- 
siasts. among AA-hom Avere a number 
from Alexandria and, AA’illiam.‘-;toAVn. 
From tihe outset of tho game the 
play AAias of a m-ost exciting and live 
ly character, and althouiuh the visit 
ing t.AAulvc Avats composed of a n-um- 
ber of juniors, tjh’C style of play 
exhilbit(ïd by these latter .showed 
they Avcrc fit to travel in senior 
company at any time. 

The gjuic thriough-:>ut Avas of a 
friendly nature, making ilu‘ ta.'-k of 
the referee a,n,d judge of play a 
very crasy one ; these c-fficiiuLs hapdi 
ling l-be game in a very impartial 
m-anner and Avith entire .-îati.sfaction 
to both teamjs. 

The t^ams and officials were: 
Stars—() Lancaster—Ü 

goal 
J. St. Denis A. MeIntyno 

point 
A. McAIilUn D. AIcLeari 

cover point 
J. D. McDonald A. A. McDoniald 

de,fc-ncc 
AAL Kemp D, MCLCCKI 
Jos. Grant G. Munrei 
A. J. Mcl>o(nald G. .AA’^ood 

cenitii’c 
J. McMillan J. Tyo 

Borne 
E. J. McDonald D. J. McPhea'.'-'on 
R. .Pixicitor , J. A. 'Tyo 
Dan McMillan C. McNa-ughton 

outside h«xmo 
C. Gauthier Tupper McDoiuald 

ineidfe home 
G. McDctfiaM Jag 'McDonald 

Rellerec, Mr. L. Laurin. Alcxamdria 
Judge of play, Mr. D. Falcorncr, 

AAHI Ua m.'5:tow:n. 
Umpire.s, Mc«srs. A. Martin: and I. 

Howard. 

STARS VS. ABERDEEN'S. 

^4 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND BATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 

Or—^ 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

M- 

Ho! for the North-West 

Head Actual Facts 

Where in Western Canada can you buy land close to a main line 
Railway within a three mile radius of a hustling business town. The kind 
o'f soil that is classed as “AVheat Land” clay loam soil, chocolate clay sub-soil 
at §9.00 to j$13.00 per acre. A district that shows 32 bushels wheat, To 
bushels Oats. Flax 15 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
in grade. Where hundreds of waits 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and pleanty of it. Don’t pass this up without investigation. “The 
Beautiful A'alley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of choicest .acres of 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and offer you the 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada we.st where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm- 
ing. Whore the climate is perfect. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling Town” is 
wide open for business men. A new town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina the Capital of tho 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and tho C. P. B main- 
line runs right across tho valley midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homestead land.s can yet be got the district has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are away down low. 
When you buy your ticket for tho West get your route via C. P. R. 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, Sask. 

Write or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE, Manager 

Mortlach, Sask. 4 
Heferences—Any Bank in Moose Jaw. 

The Stiars scored a decisive victory 
in tLelr game with the Aberdeen-s of 
Gorin wall, playeidi om th'c Park 
igiTOundAS hero yestbrday afternoon, 
winning out by a «core of 9 to 2. 
They ba'd- their opponentis practically 
beaten before the close of the first 
quarter, scarimg five games in ten 
minuteis, «lYat period closing 5 to I 
in favoir of the home team. Messrs 
'Bofug.eTon a’n'd’ Manion, t'hie officials, 
were a little bit strict with the re- 
sult that several men were sent to 
the fcIM^e. Nearly all the so-called) 
offences were for body checking and 
stick bolding, and it is ple-asing to 
note that not one player had blood 
drs-Awn from him. The weather was 
intensely close •w/Moh no doubt -ac- 
oôuntéd for somic. of tihe home team 
tnot putting up their usual game. 
A!'et all did wiell land the concensuous 
of opinion w;as t’h(at the score indi- 
cated tihic character of Ihc play. 
Certainily the vi.sitors- mere outclassed 
and at no time during tiho hour’s 
play were the -StuTLs called uixm to 
exeirt tiheiryselves to -alny great de- 
gree. The game Aviais witnessed) by 
a-bouit one h-un,d(ned and fifty per.s'ons 
and it goes without saying the vast 
majority were entirely satisfied'with- 
t'he rcvsult. 

The persiomel of tliie tciaius an’di 
the officials were— 
Stlars—9 Aberdeefus—2 

H>al 
J. St. Denis J. Sleacy 

point 
A. McMillan • S. Runion.s 

cover point 
Dougta.s McDonald A. Rivier 

defence 
Jos. Grant ’ A. Dumonid) 
tv. Kemp D. McPh.enqcni 
:A. J. McDolnaJd A. 'Conliff 
/ centre 
J. McMillan J. Keenan 

^ 'hiolmc ’ 
iR. Proctor F. McAtcor 
G. Mc'E>anald E. Runions 
E. J. McDcina-ld J. Blair 

outside hoiAe 
I). McMillan M. .Bougenon 

iuisid-e .home 
C. Gautihler J. MurcliJ 

Judge of play. J. Man-Lon, Alex- 
and'riu. 

' Referee. F. Bouigercm. Cornwall. 
Umpire.s. .Ti, Jarvo. Cornwall; Jos. 

I.«alondic,’ Ale:cia'nd.ria. 
Timekeepers, Real Ilu-of, Alcxan- 

diri-a ; J. Lei?,-'ault, Cornwall. 

}g Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Vb.it t.bs Misses 'McDonell’s millin 
dry parlors this month. Great July 
vsalea now going on. All ' must go 
tor less fhan cost. 

Don’t have a falling out with 
youif hair. It might leave you 1 
■Ths.n what? I'^iatwould mean 
thiji, scraggly, Juneven, rough 
hair. Keep yonjr hair At home! 
FtRjten it tightly?to your scalp! 
You can easily db it witltwAyer’s 
Hair Vigor. It'^ is sonaething 
more. than aisinrp le hair dress 
ing. It is a'hair, medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food. 

The best ktnd.of ato& timenial— 
*‘Soid for o«v«er tsixxy yoexs.” 

M 9iadol)yJ'~0. 
Aisoaae-autaoi’aa^za of 

/xye^ SAE^'>ARILU. 
PILI5. 
CUEKfiYi^ PECTORAL. 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

We Sell 

SCYTHES 

SNATHES 

PORKS 

FORK HANDLES 

FORK ROPE 

MACHINE OIL 
For lower prices than any store in Glengarry. 

McCORMICK 
BINDER TWINE ^ 

(f By Actual Test Proved THE BEST ^, 
^8 WE SELL IT §rS 

(P Bring Us Your Bggs 

JOHN SIMPSON St SON. 


